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MARTIN E. REHFUSS
R. MARTIN E. REHFUSS was born in Philadelphia on August

D

s.

1887.

He was of German descent on his lather's side, and 01 French and
German descent on his mother's side. He was christened a Lutheran.
butlcter afflliated with the Presbyterian Church. He Inherited health. industry,
imagination, and a strong sense of the practical . He went 10 the public schools
and was g raduated from the Central Hig h School in 1905. and the Medical
School of the University 01 Penns vlvcruc in 1909. While at the University In
1908, he published his first pcper w ith Dr. P. B. Hawk on Nylander's Reaction.
and a second in 1909 with Dr. Leo Loeb on Experimental Ulcer. The some
year he was elected a member of Sig ma Xi honorary scientific fraternity.

As Resident Physician 01 the University of Pennsylvania Hospital Irom
1909-11. he was thrown largely under the inlluence 01 Dr. lohn B. Musser.
a physician of great understanding. and Dr. David Edsel. subsequently Prolessor 01 Medicine at Harvard University. His subchiel lor a while wos Dr.
Warfield Loncoe, now Professor of Medicine at Johns Hopkins University. In
the loiter part 01 1911 he was appointed Resident Physician to the Amertccn
Hospital in Paris and the American member 01 the Class 01 1911·12 ct the
Pasteur Institute. At the Pasteur lnsntute he had as teachers: Metchnikoff who
worked on intestinal bacteria: Houx, tne discoverer at rnphtnerkr antitoxin;
Nicolle . one of Pasteur's assistants; Lcvercn. the discoverer of the malarial
parasite; Deleeenne. an authority on serums; Besredka. the developer 01 sensitized vaccines; and others. In Paris. Dr. lcucecs. an authority on X-Roy
technic. instructed him in X-Ray examination. At L'Hoecttcl. SI. Louis. he was
taught dermatology. He wa s lortunate in securing Wldal and Tessier when
they were doing some of their most important work. The latter part of 1912
and until March. 1913. he spent largely studvinq at Medical Centers in
Munich. Berlin. Vienna. and London. five months 01 that lime he spent with
Ho ud ek. the discoverer 01 the niche lor ulcer in X·Ray examination.
In 1912, while in Paris. he invented. had constructed. and tried oul the
fractional gastric tube. la ter known as the Heruusa tube. In March. 1913. he
began to practice in Philadelphia and immediately became associated with
the Medical Deportment 01 the le tferso n Medical Ccllece and especially with
Dr. Hawk. a t the lime Prole ssor of Chemistry . They began their s tudies on the
stomach. the fra ctiona l gastric tube. and gastric analysis, For eight years
they continued the systematic s tud y or toed dtaesuon in normal individuals
with e xtensive s tudies on g astric physiology a nd . to a lesser extent, s tudies
on the diseased org an . Dur ing this period. Dr. Rehfuss made many contribution s to medical literatu re regard ing a ll p ha ses 01 gastric p bvstoloav as well
as a few on the res t of the d iges tive tract.

During the World W a r he wa s commissioned a Captain In the Medical
Corps and served as Chairm a n of the Committee of the Section on Gastroenterology 01 the American Medical Association lor the Army.
As the years passed. Dr. Rehfuss more intimately associated with teaching
at Jefferson, and in 1933 he wa s appoinled Clinical Professor of Medicine . As
a teacher he is known to be forcelul and bri1liant. As a clinician he is
thorough. resourceful, and scientific; and he has an unusual ability in the
p ractice of the art 01 medicine. He has written mo re than seventy medical
articles, has published an authoritative book "Diagnosis and Treatment of
Diseases of the Stoma ch " ( 927). and is the joint author of a new wo rk.
"Medical Treatment of Gall Bladder Diseases" (935).
For many years he has written the Section on Diseases 01 the Stomach
for the O xford System of Medici ne ; and until 115 cessation he edited "Diseases
of the Digestive Tract in Progressive Medicin e ."
In 1921 he married Miss Lettie Woocls. of Charlottesville. Virginia.
He is a member of many medical societies. clubs. and fraternities.
GUY M. NELSON. M.D.
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EFfERSO N AND MEDICINE .... Since 1825, when

the College first opened Its doors to students. the
School and Medicine have been coupled in the
mind of every thinking man.
In the Interim of one-hundred and eleven years
since its beginning, the Jefferson Medical College
has p rogressed with leaps and bounds until todcv
it holds an enviable position among all medica l
colleges.
It has been the ccme st desire 01 the Staff. a>
operating classmates. and faculty, 10 produce a
volume worthy 01 so great an institution and equal.
in merit, to those of post years; yet with sufficient

variety in arrangement and conlents to attract and
hold the Inte rest of our fellow students and Alumni.
If we have foiled, the cause of failure cannot be
a ttribu ted \0 a lack of effort on the pari of a n y on e

concerned.. W e do not. howe ver, feel tha t our e llorts
have been wa sted .
Therefore. the Ed itor ia l Staff, and those who so
ably assisted thai g roup, are proud to present to the
Students, Faculty, A lum ni, and Friends of the College, this, the "Clinic" 01 1936.

THOMAS ROBERT HEPLER. JR..
Editor .

Bo ok I.

THE COLLEG E
Book II.

THE CLASS ES
Book III.

FEATURE S
B oo k IV.

FRATERNITIE S
B o ok V .

SOCIETIES
Bo ok VI.

VA RIA

EULO G Y O F THE DO CTO R
By ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

T

HERE ore men and classes 01 men that
sland above the common herd: the soldier.

the sailor. the shepherd no t infrequently, the
a rtis t rare ly, rarelier still the clergyman. the
p hysician a lmost as a ru le .

He Is the flower

01 o ur ci vilization and whe n tha i stage of man

is done with. only 10 be marvelled at in his tory,
he w ill be thought to have shared bul little in
the d efects of the period and 10 have mos t

notably e xhibited the virt ues of the race. Gen.
e rcettv he has , such as Is possible o nly 10 thos e

who practice an ort a nd never 10 those wh o
drive a trade ; dtscretton. tested b y a hundred

secrets: lacl, tried in a thousand embarra ssmerits. and what is more Im portant. Herculean

cheerfulness and courage.

So it is thai. he

br ing s a ir and cheer lnlo the sick roo m end
often enough. tho ugh no t so often as he desires.
bring s hechnc.

THE DOCTOR
By LUKE SAMUEL FILDES
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" Nature and a rt: th e m ctertc l and the w o rk m a n sh i p .

There is no beauty unaided, no excellence
which does no t sink to the barbarous, unless saved by crt: It redeems the bad
and perfects the good .
commonly

forsakes

Na ture
us

her best; wherefore.
la k e re fu g e In
art . . . ..
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THE COLLEGE
AND CURTIS CLINIC

T HOUGH no such view as this 01 the JeHerson Medical College and Curtis
Clinic has ever been seen by mere mortals. the architect with X-Ray e yes has
cccurctelv pic tured our alma maier as It would appear looking westward on
Walnu t Street.

The impression of g reat open spaces is erron eous, and the

la ct is, wllhoul our doors the movement and mass of melropoilian life is as

Intense as the most ambitious tra ffic officer could wish.

Stcttsucollv. the

buildings are each eight stories in height with four addilional lower stories.
Professionally, they repr e sent facilities not excelled cnvwhere for medical
education. Through the entrance of the Curlls Clinlc pass yearly more than
thirty th ousand patients making a pari 01 the quarter o f a mUl lon visits made

to the various Jefferson units annually.
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The Entrance
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THE

ENTRANCE

FOR the past six years, this doorway has opened
to Iefterson students and lor the Closses of '34. '35.
and '36 it has been the entrance of choice. Seldom
pausing to contemplate lis custere aspect, Jelferson

men have found it a shelter In storm, a promenade

In lair weather. At night it presents a striking picture
with the illumination of the famous "Gross Clinic"
in the bcckcround. in the daytime some five hundred

and fifty students enter through II.

please. is 110,000 yearly visilsl

17
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THE AUDITORIUM
F ROM calomel to shock. from guano
10 hvper-ccute squeeze. the Auditorium
is the scene 01 p rofessorial delivery. An
astute designer provided vorl-colored
tlle lacing end Ihis ha s been an effective

proph ylactic

meas ure

narcolepsy through ma ny a
hour.

against

weary

Here the portraits of several

pro fessors. past and p re sent, adorn the

walls.

Doctors Rosenberger . Gibbon ,

Scha e ffer. Hearn. a nd Stewart on the

east, a nd Doctors Stellwccen . Loux.
Ruah. Fish er , end I. Chalmers DaCosta
are pic tured on the west wall.

In the

back 01 the roo m hangs the po rlra ll 01

Dr. Samuel G ross.

I !'
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The Auditorium
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The Students' Lounge
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THE STUDENTS ' LOUNGE

T

HE Students' Lounge a ffords a comfortable retreat for many 01 us . Between

classes and in spore hours. men of Je llerson lind it a delightful spot in which

10 res t or to hold those famous "bull-se ssion s."
As one enters he is apt 10 hear discussions on every possible subject Irom
that last lecture in Surgery 10 the beautiful blonde seen in the Amphitheatre.

It is, indeed, the melting pol 01 the College - a place where many friendships
are made.
We are arcteful to the Ad ministra tion for lIs thoughtfulness in providing

a room such as this for the comfort of the student.

MEMORIAL

AS

one gozes into the

LIBRARY
Samue l Parsons Scou

Me mor ia l Library one is impressed by the generous space, the illuminated cases of books
lining the lour walls . and the pcnntinos adorning the walls above the bookshelves.

This lib rary contains many priceless old
volumes and valuable portraits. In the south
end 01 the room the original w orks of Vesallus.
Pare. the Hunters, Velpeau. Laennec, clone w ith
the tirst editions published In Latin and G reek
of the f ather of Medicine. Hippocrates. may be
ceen.
Of the many famous portraits on the four

walls. perhaps the most outstanding ore: the
original painting o f W illia m Harvey by Van

Dyke. portraits 01 Thomos Jefferson and Ben-

jamin Franklin over 100 years old and said to
be the best likenesses of these two famous

fiQ ures. and innumerable others.

One must

visit the library to really appreciate these
treasures.
Learning is made accessible to the student
through the avenue of 3 1,000 volumes of medtcal literature contained on the shelves and
many an a fte rn oo n is whiled a way her e reading collate rally litera ture perlaining 10 the leetures 0 1 the day.
Pres idi ng over this treas ure house Is Mr.
Jose p h W lls on , the Librarian , a man 01 pleasing
personality and gentle mien. He is e ve r ready
to a id the s tudent In his s earch for d esir ed
a rticles.
Jeffersonians ma y we ll be proud 01 their
Library a nd should make it their d uty to visit
it mo re frequently.

I

9
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The Sa muel Parsons Scot t Me moria l Library
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The Stairway of the College
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STAIRWAY OF THE COLLEGE

ANappropriate

foreground

10

the great "Gross

Clinic" is the strikinq Stairway of the College.

As we ascend the stairs, our eyes are attracted to
the portraits 01 Dr. Ross V. Palterson, the Dean 01 the
College. and Dr. B. Howard Rand, former Professor 01
Chemistry, on the right. and on the left are represented

the lale Alba B. Johnson. for mer President of the Board
of Trus te es. and Dr. Jacob M. DaCosta. past Pro fessor
of the Theory and Prc cttce of Medici ne .
Upon reach ing the second floor, ou r a ttentlon Is

divided between the portraits 01 Dr. W. W. Keen. former
re nowned Professor of S urg e ry . on the rtsbt. and Mr.

W illia m Potier, noble be nefactor of thta institution, on

the left. Before us stands the world-famous "Gross
Clinic" by Eakins.

.,.'
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ASSEMBLY HALL

THE Assembly Hall. so well portrayed
by the artist. Is a place little known to
the majority 01 us.

We enter its gales

on very few occasions during the year.

At the opening of every school term the
Convocation e xe rcises a re held here;

a t the closing 01 thai term we are led
10 this hall to suffe r the anxiety and

anguish associated with Final Excmtnc-

nons. the one a pleasantry. the other
a dread to most of us.

Occasionally, however. lectures by
prominent visitors to Jefferson In the

form of open meetings. are held In this
spacious roo m. Aside fro m these lew
events in which we have the opportunity of entertnc the portcls. this erect

hall stands in sombre silence.

26
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The Asse mb ly Hall
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The North Lecture Room
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NORTH LECTURE ROOM

ONthe opposite page Is depleted on artist's
conception of the North Lecture Room. one of

the typical lecture halls of Jefferson.

In this

room we hove listened 10 lecturers in many
courses: Pediatrics, Phvsrclccv. Medicine, Sur-

gery, Pharmacology. Obstetrics. Physical Diagnosis, and a hosl of others.
Its walls are graced by oil portraits of five 01

Jefferson's "greats,"

As one enters, his eyes

fall Immediately on the pcrtrcne of the famous

J. Chalmers DaCosta on the west wall: Dr.
Thomas McC rae . ou r beloved teac he r. and Dr.
WHIiom Sweet on the no rth Side, ond the in-

Imitable Dr. Hobart Amory Hare along with
the master teacher. Dr. Elmer f unk, on the south
barrier.

This room holds lor us mony treasured memo
ories of pleasant hours spent in the company
of distinguished gentlemen.

t

l
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THE MUSEUM

To

pass by the Museum, which one sees on the opposite page, without say-

ing somethtnc concerning its contents and the labor required 10 assemble
such a collection would be heresy.

Throuch the efforts of Dr. VI. M. Coplin. the collection of pathologic specimens was stcrrted and has gained Impetus from his time on until, at present,
the room contains more than 10.000 specimens. mounted or "wet"; - truly
a monument

10

that first pioneer and those industrious followers who had the

initiative to continue his work.

It also contains the old operating table. made famous by such men as

Drs. S. D. Gross. I. Pancoast, W. W. Keen, John Britton. R. Levis. W. Hearn.

1. C. DaCosta, Theophllus Parvin. and many other renowned visiting surceons.
who have used II In their surgical endeavors.
Before leaving this "showplace of Ie lterac n ," let us pay tribute to that
most indulgent, kindly, and sympathetic friend 01 the student. the present
Curator 01 the Museum. Dr. David Morgan. through whose unselfish work and
sacrifice. the contents of the quarters have more than doubled themselves in
number.

j

t

The Museum
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BACTERIOLOGICAL
LABORATORY

PORTRA YEO

on th e n ext pa<;Je is a

typical example of one of the la bora -

tories of Jefferson - the laboratory 01
Bacteriology.

Like the other la boratories in the College. thte one Is thoroughl y equipped
with those necessities w hich e very stu.
dent needs in doing practical work 1n

any Iield.

The facilities for detailed

microscopic work. for the preparation
01 bacteriologic slides. etc., are closely

interlaced so thot the student has at his
command everything he needs within
arm's reach.
The courses laught In this practical
"house " and in others in the building
are systematically a rranged and taught

In order thai the schol ar will not lose

sight of the importo nt phases of the
subject 0 1 ha nd .

Thus. In passing, let us lift our ha ts
to the methods 01 laboratory leac h ing

In JefJerson and to the manners 01 those
gentlemen w ho supervise this mode of

pedagogy.

ae

The Laboratory 01 Bacteriology

t
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The Clinical Amphitheatre

"
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THE CLINICAL
AMPHITHEATRE

THIS Is the William Potter. Hobert Amory Hare Amphitheatre in which ace
held yearly hundreds 01 clinics In every possible branch of Medicine.

In it we have listened to the witticisms 01 Dr. George Ulrich, to the dry
humor of our respected Dean. 10 that glorious leacher and friend. Dr. P. Brooke
Bland, 10 the incomparable Dr. Thomas McCrae. 10 our skilled surgeons, Dr.
Edward Klopp, and Dr. Thomas Shallow, and to many others of equal merit.
but 100 numerous 10 mention.

Could one ever forget the emotions registered on that first dreaded. trip
the pit?

10

It is one of the many never-tc-be-Iorcotten experiences we carry away

with us from Ietterson.

35
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The Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy
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DANIEL BAUGH INSTITUTE
OF ANATOMY

o

LD D.S.I.!

~ Daniel

Baugh I nstit u te to any who

question the meaning of those three small. yet aweinspiring leiters.

One could write a book concerning this building - a
book which would include incidents of a hair-raising,
breath-taking nature; a book wh ic h w ould re veal the
gamut 01 e xperiences from the pleasures of learning
to the d read 01 exam inations.

W ithin its walls. a ll of the ph a ses 01 Ana tom y are
tcucht by a famou s stafl 01 A na tomists under the super-

vision 01 their mentor. Dr. J. Parsons Schoeller.
In the field of Histology ond Embryoloqy we have
been ably instructed by that ambidextrous dvncmo,

Dr. H. E. Rcd csch. In the dissecting roo m we recall Dr.
N. A. Michels a nd his unique methods 01 obtai ni ng

results from the students.
In co nclusion. we may say thai. in th is building, we
have obtained the foundation for our futur e , neverending study of the science of Medicine and we have
come to reo:lize fully what an essential port Ana tom y
has played throughout our entire four veers of scholastic endeavor at Jellerson.

3;

"A man well-informed.

The bastions of men of the

world are a gentlemanly and dtsnncutebed
learning: a broad understandinq 01 all
that is qolnq on, but in uncommon
fashion, not common: they have
wit or seriousness on their
toncuee and they know
how to use either
on p roper cc-

ccslon:"

l
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The Board of Trustees
W ILFRED W . FRY
President

R. STURGIS INGERSOLL
Secretary

ROBERT P. HOOPER
R. STURGIS INGERSOLL
JOHN C. MARTIN
CLARENCE H. GEIST
PERCIVAL E. FOERDERER
J. HOWARD PEW

JAMES M . WILLOOX
VAN HORN ELY
WALTER H. LIPPINCOTT
LESSING

J.

ROSENWALD

JOSEPH W. WEAR
WILFRED W. FRY

t
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Wilfred W . Fry
PRESIDENT

or

THE BOARD

or

TRUSTEES

W ilfred W. Fry brin g s t o th e leadership o f
th e Board of Tru stee s of the J efferson M edi-

ca l Colleg e busin es s a b ility. experience in
th e educa tional w orld, a d m ira tion a n d
enthu sia sm for the J efferso n M edical College . He h a s the co n fide nce a n d co-opera tion
of his co lte eg ues , the a d m ira tion o f th e
m embers of th e F aculty , a nd th e r e spect of
the s t u d e n ts . a ll of whom lind i n h i m one
sincerely in t e res ted in the ca use of m e d ical
e d uca t ion and th e advan ce m e nt of t he
m edical scie nces a n d, i n pa r tic u la r. th e
desire to st i ll furth er en hance th e f am e o f
J effe r son .
H

t

l

DEAN. AND SUTHERLAND M. PREV OST PROF ESSOR

i

or

THERAPEUTICS

Dean Patterson has won the ad m i ra tion o f
th e g ra d ua tin g c lass with his in imitab le
humor; quiet , unassuming dignity ; spa r.

klin g pedagogy and willingness t o h elp the
s t u den t sol ve the multitude o f problem s
which arise fr om time t o time ; a gen t leman
i n e ve ry t ru e sense of the wo r d.
42
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Department of Therapeutics

T

HERAPEUTICS was important in the course of Ins truction from its very
beginning. although the designation "Therapeutics" does not appear in

a Professorial title until the organization 01 the famous Facully 01 1841.
The first course, by Dr. W. Borton. wos given under the designation
"Materia Medico and Botany." Barton soon rellred 10 become the first Surgeon
General of the United States Na vy and Eberle assumed. the Professorship 01
Materia Medico and Obstetrics. Eberle had p reviously held the Chair of
Practice 01 Medicine. and in 1830 published the firs t svetemonc treatise upon
the Practice 01 Medicine in this country. He had previously 0822-1823)
published a two-volume treatise on Materia Medico.
Dr. Samuel Calhoun in 1832 became the Professor of Ma teria Medico and
Pharmacy. He presented a course in therapeutics with particular emphasis
upon venesection.
In 1839 Dr. Robley Dunqlison became Professor of Institutes 01 Medicine
and Materia Medica, and for thirty years served in the institution.
In 1841 Dr. Robert Hus ton became Pro fessor of Mctertc Medica and Gene ral Therapeutics. He resigned his chair in 1857.
Successors to Huston in the Chair of Materia Medica and General
Therapeutics were in order, with period 01 incumbency, Thomas Mitchell
0857-1865), Joh n Biddle 0865-1878). and Roberts Bartholow 0879-1890), all w ith
the tille "Professor 01 Materia Medica and General Therapeutics." In the y ear
1880 there is an announcement of the estab lish me nt of a La bora tory of Ma teria
Medica and Therapeutics. A pra ct ical course in Ph arma cy wa s also instituted.
In this Laboratory primarily devoted to leach ing, research must have been
given considerable encouragement since in 1885, in the Ci rcular An nouncement, occurs the follo wing s tate ment: "I} number of valuable research e s have
been made by the members of the class and these are published from lime
10 lime as origi nal contrib utio ns to knowledg e ."
In 1891 Hobart A. Hare became Professor of Ma teria Medica and G ener a l
Thera peutics. and co ntin ued the instruclion un til h is d eath In 1931. In the
forty years of his service, the title varied somew hat, althoug h the d es tc nc non
"Thercpeutics" is co n s lant.
Hare was succeeded in tur n by Elmer H. Funk , who served for o ne y ear;
E. O utn Thornton, who had been co nnected with the Departme nt lor Jorty
years ; and b y the pr esent Incumbent, Ross V. Patter son, elected In 1934.
Foll owing the dealh 01 Professor Hare , a De partment of Pharmacology
was esta blished a s a separate d epartment. a nd to It was assigned a ll of the
instruction pr eviou s ly gi ven in the first and second years In Materia Medica
and Pharma cy, which presented a theoretical and practical course in Ph a ro
mccoloav. Therapeutics became purely a clinical d e partment.
It may be 01 interest 10 note that, of the twelve incumbents of the Chair.
seven have a lso been the Dean 01 the Fccultv . as follows : W . Bart on. Samuel
Calhoun, Robert Huston , Robley Duncltscn. J. Bid d le . Roberts Bar tholow, and
Ross V. Patterson.
Th is outlin e na rrates the im porta nce allached to Therapeutics. Not even
during the days 01 therapeutic nihilism has there been a change of policy.
Ha p pily ther e is a re vival 01 in tere st in this sci ence and the phvstcicn is valued
lor his therapeutic knowledge as well as lor his d iagnos tic skill.

ROSS V. PATIERSON. M.D.

'\
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PROfESSOR

or

PREVENTIVE MEDiCiNE AND BACTERIOLOGY

A lthough a strict disciplinarian . h is wit and
humor wilJ never be forgotten by Alu m n i o f

j effe r so n . W e feel t h at it was of su c h
teachers as he that Goldsmith wro re c-e-

" Full well t h ey la u g h e d with unrestrained

p.Iee.
At a ll h i s jokes. fo r ma ny a j o k e had h e .

F ull th e bu sy wh isper , circling rou n d.
Con vey'd the d isma l tidin g s wh e n h e
fro wn'd."

t
Department of Bacteriology and
Hygiene
ITH the advent in the early nineties 01 Pasteur's demonstration 01 the
principles of bacterial infection and with Lister's Introduction 01 antiseptic principles in surgical methods. a new scientific field was opened
which was later to develop into a most essential laboratory aid to physicians
and sure rona the world over. Jefferson Medical College. abreast with the
rapid scienlillc advancement 01 the times, was one 01 the first medical schools
to institute a course in Bacteriology.
At the inception 01 the subject in 1892. lectures on "Hygiene and Bacteriology" were delivered once weekly by Dr. W. M. S. Coplin. who was then
an assistant in the Department of Pathology under Dr. Morris Longstreth.
Three years lcter. in 1895. there was scheduled in the collece catalogue a
course titled "Bacteriology and Clinical Microscopy," one demonstration
weekly lor half the term. Later, in 1896, Dr. Coplin became Professor of
Pathology and Bacteriology.
With the progress of the science 01 bacteriology. it became necessary to
establish a laboratory course of instruction; this was entered In the curriculum
in 1897. to be taught two days weekly for six weeks in the third year sections.
This instruction was given by Dr. Coplin csststed by Drs. David Bevan and
Randle C . Rosenberger. In addition to the laboratory work. there also was a
lecture given in bacteriology to first year men. but this was later emitted and
a course in Etiology substituted. The letter lectures were elementary in type,
and merely served as an introduction to the laboratory work in the third year.
In 1898. there was introduced a course in bacteriology which was given
in the spring of the year for those students of the sophomore class who volunteered to pay a small lee. This course lasted six weeks. and those students
participating were excused from laboratory work in the Icllcwtna regular fall
term. This course was omitted alter three years. The laboratory work In
bacteriology continued in the curriculum 01 the thi rd year students until 1917,
when 1\ was relegated to the first year studies. Until 1930, three sections ot
nine weeks each were scheduled.
In the year 1909, Dr. Randle C. Rosenberger was appointed to the Prolessorshlp of Hygiene and Bacteriology, the lecture course In Etiology and the
laboratory teaching in Bacteriology also being carried under his direction.
Dr. Rosenberger has remained very active in this incumbency since his appointment twenty-seven years ago.
It is reasonably noteworthy that such great strides have been made in
the advancement and organization 01 this departmenl. Well representative
of the progress is the spacious and modern equipped bacteriology laboratory
on the sixth IIcor 01 the new college building_
Under the able cutdcnce and organization 01 Dr. Randle C. Hcsenbercer
and his associate, Dr. Kreidler. the department has truly earned the recognition and high standing accorded it among the many departments 01 Ietterson'e
re now ned institution.
O. E. TURNER. '36.
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PROFESSOR OF ANA TOM Y A ND DIRECTOR OF THE

DANi El BAUGH INSTITUTE OF ANA TOMY

Scien t is t; t e ach er; a d minis t ra tor. T h e re cipien t o f h igh h onors fr om e duca tional
in stitutio n s a n d learned societ ies. his intelle ctual en do wmen t s a re o f the type that
ena b le h i m t o impa r t k n ow/edge t o o t her s .
t o m a ster details as w ell a s t o Arasp fu ndamenta/ prin c iple s. a n d t o m a inta in B sc h o la stic o rga niza tion unexcelled by a ny o f
i ts k ind.
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Department of Anatomy

A

PERUSAL 01 the literature pertaining to the Jefferson Medical College,
and the achievements of the personnel and alumni. provides a stimulus
10 undergraduates. The School's history Is incomplete without recountlnq the advancements in the study of Ana tomy .
With the founding 01 the College in 1825. Dr. Natha n Smith was selected
10 teach anatomy. His tenure of office lasted two veers. Dr. George McClellan.
one of the lounders. then undertook to leach anatomy as well as his course
in surgery . In 1830 his brother. Dr. Samuel McClellan. succeeded him. A
near disaster C>CC'UITed in 1831 w ith the resig nation of two eminent professors.
Doniel Drake. and John Eberle. professors of Medicine and Materia Medica.
res pective ly . Alter Samuel McCle llan's re sig nation in 1832. Granville Pattison
became Professor 01 Anatomy, For the first decade the anatomy work was
d one in the college building, located on Tenth Street, between Sansom and
Moravian Streets.
In 1839, because at dissension. the McClellan brothers were replaced by
Dr. Joseph Pancoast and Dr. R. Huston. Two years later. Dr. Pancoast became
Prolessor 01 Anatomy. The next fifteen years a reign of peace and good
fortune attended. The public had confidence in the la cu lty . As a res ult, the
school was more prosperous than any other medical school of its time. Alter
serving more than a third 01 a centurv. Dr. Joseph Pancoast resigned. The
vacancy was filled by his son. Dr. WilHam Pancoast, who occupied this position until 1886.
Up to the Civil War, the statutes of Pennsylvania lcrbcde the desecration
of cemeteries. which almost made dissection impossible. At the instance of
Dr. W. Forbes. a law was enacted in 1866, cllcwtnc d issection upon unclaimed
bodies In Philadelphia. In 1882, a trial for desecration wa s brought against
Dr. Forbes. demonstrator of anatomy In Jelle rson. He was vindicated. As
compensation lor this disagreeable experience, he won the sympathy 01 his
colleagues and became the instrument which caused the enactment 01 a law
legalizing dissection. Dr. Forbes. In 1886, succeeded Dr. Pancoast who resigned
Irom the Chair 01 Ana tomy.
Upon the death 01 Dr. Forbes In 1905. it was necessary to divide the wor k
01 the department under two lull professors. According ly , Dr. Edward Spltzkc
became Professor of General Ana tomy , and Dr. George McClellan, a grandson
01 the foun de r, was elected Professor of App lied Anatomy.
Through a gilt 01 Mr. Doniel Baugh, a member of the Boord of Trustees,
the building at Eleventh and Clinton Streets was purchased and altered to suit
the needs 01 the General Anatomy Department. The dedication of the Anatomy
Institute In 1911 was the beginning of the advancement in anatomical science.
Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer. the present department head, was appointed to
the Professorship 01 Ana tomy and Director 01 the Daniel Baugh Institute. In
Dr. Schaeffer's regime, the study 01 Anatomy has reached its greatest importance in Jefferson. to the degree that the school has become lamous for Its
superior methods 01 teaching.
The history of the progress of this department is a tribute to the men
responsible. It is with pride that every Jellerson alumnus ccclcims the famous
deportment 01 Anatomy.
O. E. TURNER. '36.
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JAMES EDWARDS PROFESSOR OF O RTHO PEDIC SURG ERY

Dr . Rugh is a h ard-working . d emocratic
man . s t rongly co nse r va t i ve by n ature . temperate in h is h abits. alway s k indly . p leasa n t
and optim i st i c and with a keen sense o f

humor . As a t ea c h e r , h e is p ractica l a n d
s traightforwa rd. s t ro ngly rel ian t upon ex perience . a n d h i s presentation s a re cle ar
and concise . H e i s revered by h i s s ta ff an d
a ssociate s a n d beloved by his p atie nt s .
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Department of Orthopedic Surgery
N the lirst sixty years of the Jefferson Medical College. the surgical part of
orthopedics wos entirely in the hands of the general surgeons and the
mechanical work was relegated 10 the brocemaker. Since then. the history
01 its development is practicall y the wor k of three men.
As lime passed, progress in the tr eal m e n t 01 deformi lles and diseases 01
bones and iolnts demanded the development of special technique beyond
thai of the general surgeon.
The first su rgeon to undertake this work in Jefferson was Dr. Oscar H.
Allis. a ltha class 011866, and subsequently on interne at the Blocklev Hospital.
In 1879. he gave lectures on orthopedic 5UTQery and in 1883 was mode Clinical
Lecturer 01 Orthopedic Surcerv. gi ving lectures during summer courses. while
workinq in sur ge ry w ith the two Gross es. He g a ve special attention to the
mechanical problems in surgery and thus p repared the wa y for the establishment of a special department. He continued to give such instruction until
his resignation in 1891.
Dr. Allis was succeeded by Dr. H. Aug us tus W ilson 01 the closs of 1879,
who fiUed the position at CHnical Lecturer in O rthopedic Su rgery for one year
a nd in 1892 was ma de C linical Prolessor. In 1904, wh en the ma jor Fa culty
was e nlarged. he was ma de Professor of Orthopedic Surgery and h eld th is
position until 1918. The ou t-patien t clin ic was organized by Dr. Allis. and
now lor ms an inm portcmt part of the student's ins truction. The firs t d is pensary
was in the a mphitheatre of the old hospita l. Dr. James Ma nn. of the class of
1887. was Chief of C linic and co-opera ted with Profe ssor Wil so n until 1896 when
he resigned to a ccept the ortho pedic Profe ssor s hip in the Medico-Chirurg ica1
College. During the se y ears of Dr. W ilson 's service. g reat a dvances were
made in orthopedics. The surgical phases 01 the co rrective work increased
and become mo re import ant. New procedures a nd discoveries regarding the
prevention a nd co rrection of d efor mities added greatly 10 the success of the
work in Jellerson.
In 1918, Professor W llson ree ta ned a nd Dr. Ja mes Torrance Huch of the
clo ss 01 1892 become h is successor. Dr. RUQh intern ed at Iefter son for a year
and served in the ortho pedic department until 1908. Then he finished a ctive
work, though continued as an assodote in ortho pedic surgery in the co llege,
Meanwhile, h e served c s cli n ical Profes sor 01 Orthopedic Sur gery in the
W omen's Med ical College. He c leo worked In the or thopedic department of
the Army. in the Surgeo n-General's Office. Since 1918, he has been in charge
of the departme nt. ha ving- Dr. Arthur Da vidson as Associate Prolessor and
Dr. Ja mes Martin a s Assistant Professor. W ith the erection of new butldrncs
and the C ur tis C linic, the work increased a nd the co rrective work in the dispensary and hospital d eveloped to a h igh degree of etttctencv.
In 1930, the Chair of Orthopedic Surgery was endowed by a gift of
$ 100.000 In memo ry of Ja mes Edwards. a manufact urer of this crtv. The chair
was na med th e "James Edwards' Chair of O rthopedic Surgery" in honor of
th is endow ment.
). TORRANCE RUGH, M.D.
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PRO FESSOR OF DERMATOLOGY

Derma to logis t o f w i d e experience. author o f

a standard t e xt . soldier d uring t h e W orld

W a r . connoisseur and collector of e t c hings.
rugs . and fur niture of t h e Jacobean and
Georgia n periods. good fr i en d . and cour-

teous ge ntleman.
50

~---t---Reminiscences and Dermatology
:RST let me write In te rms of generalities rather than specificities.

F

The making o f a "Scecicltet" in medicine may take its origin from

the un d ergrad uat e days. influenced largely by the brilliancy of the
teacher of the effectiveness in g e tting "under the s kin" of the student.
The desire to specialize may d e velop d uring the " Interne" days. due to
associations in the hospit al. or po ssibly only caused b y e xpediency.
Other reasons , h owever. ma y govern the choice of a speciality. One of
the best-kno w n Ort hopedic surgeons, lor ins tance, ha d a "club-foot," and It Is
only fai r to s uppose thot thia deform ity influe nces the selection o ft his speciality.
w ith the thought 01 hel pi ng othe rs similarly alllicted .
From the dermatol og ical point of view, could not sugg es tion which has a
tremendou s influence, have Ind uced the following of De rma tology a s a s peciality in those premature ly bald, or w ith a n intractable acne, or in thos e scarred
by lupus?
Th e though t naturally also comes, does the following of a speciality give
r is e at a later period. to any unusual c hara cteris llcs ?
An outstanding Philadelphia d ermc tcloats t Insists that all money received
in the offtce must be placed on his desk by the patient and w ill not touch the
same before his assistant sterilizes it. The e xpressive te rm "filthy lucre"
certainly applJes in the present instance.
The few physicians following De rmatology in Philadelphia, at the bectnninq of the present century, were brilliont, but mostly of an unusual type.
For the most part they were bachelors, or If married, were without children; one notable exception, in which there were nine stalwarts to g race the
family board, made up lor the derelictions of the rest of us.
To reminisce for lust a lew moments more, a lew years after taking up
this speciality, for several summers I ha d the pleasure 01 having the records
and caring for the ollice polients of the Profes sors o f Dermatology at the le tte rson Medica l College, the Un ivers ity of Pennsylvania. th e Wome n 's Medical
College, and two ot her leading specialists a long this line.
The subject wa s first ta ught in Jell ers on Iortv-etaht y ears ago, In 1887
the Iirst lectures on skin d iseases was announced to be g iven b y Dr. W . J.
Hearn , but in 1888 Dr. Arthu r Van Harling e n was appointed C linical Lecturer
on De rmatology and the firs t skin C lin ic was opened in the Hcs p ttc l. He he ld
th is position unfil 1890 when he was succeeded by He nry Stelwccon. who
was Professor of Dermatology from 1904 to 1918. In 1918 Jay Schomberg
became Professor and re ma ined in that capacity until 1920 when Frank Croeer
Knowles, the present Incumbent, assumed the position.
The endeavor has been made to make the course prccnccl. instructive
and to cover the subject by means of lantern slides and demonstration 01
cases.
This year the writer is celebrating fifteen years as Professor of Dermatology
in the Jefferson Medical College. They have been happy years with the collaboration of all departments in the College and with loyal associates and
assistants.
FRANK GROZER KNOW LES, M.D.
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PROFESSOR OF G YN ECOLOG Y

Tho se o f u s who have been fortu n ate
en o u Ah to have been a ssociated with Brook e
An spach know him for what he is - a gentlem an , a sc h o l a r , and a A}'necoJoAist o f
intern ational reputation .

Kindly , m ode st a n d un selfish -his con scien t io usness . h i s in t eg rity, a n d his fidelity
h a v e e n dea red him to patient and colleag ue
a l i ke . An au t hor o f distin ction , his p re e minence as a t eacher ha s b een co up led
w ith a rare talent f OT clinical investiga tion
a nd re search .

To th i s backgro u rvd may b e a t tribu ted h i s
w ell - recog riir ed dia g nostic skiIJ a nd t ech n ieal ability .
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Deparhnent of Gynecology
NTIL 1891. Gynecology at Ieffe rson was taught in association with
Obstetrics. The lost incumbent of the chair of the combined subjects
was Theophtlus Porvin. In 1892. a separate department of Gynecology
was created. Dr. Edward Emmet Montg omery being chosen as the Professor
of Clinical G vn eccloav (full professorship in 1898> while Or. Theophilus Parvin
remained: as the Profes sor of Obstetrics.

U

A ft e r his inauguration,

Dr. M on tg o m e ry established section demonstra-

tion in the operating roo m and 0 1 the bedside. Stud e nts lor the first lime. under
staff supervision. w er e permitted 10 e xamine patients in the clinic. His tory ta king and clinical instruction became a feature of the curriculum.
In abdominal and pelvic surgery. Dr. Edwards Emmet Montg ome ry hod
few equa ls and no superiors. His diagnostic ability e nd tec hnical skill attracted surgeons fro m e very section of the country . He wa s above average
height, mus c ula r and w ell-pr oportioned. One look at him w a s e nough to be
convinced 0 1 his intellectua l a ttainme nts and the h igh standard of h is charccter. He held the esteem and a ffect ion of his associates and patients.
Dr. Montgomery retired in 1920, his place being filled in 1921 by Dr.
Brooke M. Anspach. The plan of leaching Incusurcted by Dr. Montcomerv
was continued by Dr. Anspach. The student Is ctven a course of didactic
lectures covering the entire subject of gynecology in his third year; in the
lourth year his knowledge Is crystallized by section teaching, including demonstrations in the operating room, clinical conJerences and personal examination
and treatment 01 patients in the clinic.
The personnel of the srcf has changed considerably since 1921. Dr. John
fisher, our beloved Professor of Clinical Gynecology. remains with us and so
do some of the others - Dr. Cheney Stimson, Dr. James Richards, Dr. Th omas
Morgan. and Dr. Fra nk Widdowson.
The re ma ind e r have been developed In IXIrt from the resident stoff 01 the
Jefferson Hospita l; Drs. Lewis Sch effey, John Montgome ry , Charles Lmtaen.
and David Fc re ll. Dr. William Thudium Joined us after serving on the s taff
of the SI. Jos e ph 's and Pennsylvania Hosp itals, and an e xtended e xperience
in teaching in th e Jeffer son Deportment of Ana tomy. Dr. Roy Mohle r and Dr.
Tho mas Cos tello were recru ited from the Bry n Mawr Hos pital; Dr. W illia m
Weakley from the Pe nns ylvania Hospital. Dr. Hym a n G insberg came to us
alter a post-grad uate course in Fe ma le Urology at Ioh ns-Hop kms. Dr. Icccb
Holl man wa s added to the s taff after a post-graduate course In Pathology and
Endrocrlnology in Berlin. A ll of these men w ith the e xception of Dr. Gtnsberc
are graduates of Jefferson.
Wi th the erection of the Curtis Clinic. the fa cilities for practical instruction
in clinical gynecology have been increased. With the founding of the research
laboratory in the new college. an opportunity has been aHorded to carry on
those continuous observations of the female sex hormones so indispensable
at present in the study, dtccnoste. and treatme nt of the diseases of w ome n .
The stoff is united in its effo rts to maintain the teaching of gynecology
at a high stand ard. It strives to give the student wha t he needs in the theory
a nd practice 01 g ynecology and to a dd w ha te ver it can to the advancement
of this important speciality.
BROOKE M. ANSPACH. M.D.
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HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY

During thirty-five years of teaching . over

five t h ousand s t u d en t s have been in stru cted
by Dr . Rada sch . For h im they bear respe ct
for his knowledge . l ove for his paterna l m i en.

e n d thanks for his sy m pa t h e t ic a t t i t u de.
Th e secon d oldest in p oint of ac t i ve service .
w e w i sh h im yea rs of continued loyalty to
J efferson .
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Department of Histology
and Embryology

C

O ULD we peer Into the past. we would see written there:
"The microscopy laboratory. under the Deportment 01 Institutes of
Medicine and Medioo:! Jurisprudence (Dr. J. Arthur Me ig s. Professor)
is conducted b y Dr. Gibbon Hun t. Demonstrator of Histology. This laboratory
is amply provided wi th microscopes and other appliances lor thorough p rccIleal instruction."
And so we would have witnessed the birth 01 Histology (then an adjunct
01 Ph ysiology) in 1878. Then the medical course consisted of tw o years of stx
months each. The leach ing was o lm ost enti rely b y lectures so that even with
th is b ra ve a nnouncem ent the amount o f In slrucllon was n ot e x tensi ve.

In 1879, Dr. Henry Cha pma n succeeded. Dr. Mete s, a nd In 1880 Dr. Albert
Brubaker beca me Demonstrator of Histolog y and Physi ology, He ta ught His
toloav only a few years, but was associated with the Departmen t of Ph y s iolog y
for over fifty p roductive y ears.
In 1885, Dr. Rtve lv became Darnons trc tor 01 His tology. W ith his regime ,
requ ired laborator y work for "first course students" wa s instituted. Dr. E. L
Va nSant became Demonstrator from l888 to 1893.
In 1893. Dr. Charles Hearn was a ppointed. Demonstrator. In 1894. Dr.
Randal C. Rosenberger became an Ass ista n t Demonstrator. In 1897. he became Demonstrator 01 Hretcloav and Bcctertcloav and, in 1909, was elected.
to the Chair of Hyg ie ne and Bcctertolccv and is still with us.
So far. the Depcrtment 01 Htstcl oav had been under the Deportment of
Physiology but w ith the a ppoint me nt of Dr. W. M. L Coplin to the professorship
of Pcnhclocv and Bcctertclccv. in 1896. Htstoloav was transferred to the Deportment of Pctholosv. remaining there until 1908. During this period Embrvclocv
was added to the curriculum. About this lime. the Silversmith's Building. 10th
and Moravian Streets. wa s altered to house six modernized laboratories, one
on each floor. In 1897 the upper three floors were given over to the laboratories
ot Pctholoav. Hts tcloav . and Bacte riology, each equipped for His tology and
Bacteriological Tech nique. The remaining floor s were fin ished. by 1899.
Th rough Dr. Coplin's efforts, these laboratory courses became outstanding
at jefferson . Dr. Coplin's work came a t a time wh en it was most needed.
He wa s, indeed, the man 01 the hour, and JefJer son Is ind e bted to h im.
In 1900, Embryology became a requisite for Freshmen . Dr. Her bert
C ushing, a Jell erson graduate, was ma de Demon strator 01 Histolog y and
Embryology. These s ubjects were taught now as sepcro ta un its.
In 1901. upon g ra duation, the pr ese nt Incumbent of the Choir 01 Hist oloq y
and Embryology, became Demons trator 01 Histology and Embryolog y .
With Dr, E. A. Spttakc'e a ppointmen t to the Chair of Anatomy In 1906.
Histology and Embryology were transf erred to the Department 01 Ana tomy .
In the Fa ll 01 1912, a Medical Pre paratory Class wa s organized and
Btcloav wa s taught b y the Assista nt Professor 01 Hietclccv and Biology. Dr.
J. Fc nz became Demonstrator of Biolog y . Alter four years. the course was
discontinued.
The late Dr. Sargent wa s Assis ta nt Demonstrator (1902-1907); he was succeeded by Dr, Pritchard 0907-1929). p resent Professor 01 Histoloav and Embrvcloav at Temple Medical School; he was lollo wed. by Dr. Gulden Mackmull
(1929-1932). Dr. Soloway, the present Assistant, hos amply demonstrated his
teaching ability since 1932.
H. E. RAD ASCH. M.D.
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PROFESSOR OF LARYNGOLOG Y

Dr. Fielding O. Lewis . a lo vab le rem inder
o f th e South. by pain staking e ffort h a s
advan ced to an enviable position in life .
h aving made and retained many fr iends .
H e possesses a coo l, even temperament and
ha s an unbounded e n d u ra n ce and ability
t o cope with any emergency in a deliberate .
m ethodical manner .

His g rea tes t show of displeasure being ,
" O h , p sh aw ! "
56
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Department of Laryngology

T

HE Lcrvncolccnccl Clinic at Iefferson Hospital was either the first or the
second to have been established in the United Stc tes. It owes its inception to the distinguished Icrvnsoloatet. Dr. J. Solis-Cohen. a graduate of
Je ff erso n Medical College of the class 01 1860. He was at that time Lecturer
on Laryngoscopy and Diseases of the Throat and Chest and he became the
recognized. leader in the field of Lcrvnc cloav in this country. His text book on
"Diseases of the Throat and Na sal Pa ssage s" wa s the lirst systematic study
01 the subject in the English language.
There is little dolo available as to where the clinics were held until Ian.
It is assumed. however. that they were held in the some rooms used by the
elder Pancoast and elder Gross. Largely through the activities of the Alumni
Associotion the college hospital was completed and occupied in 1877 and
more room was available lor the clinic.
In 1883 Dr. Solis-Cohen became honorary professor of Laryngology bul
continued his active service in the clinic for some years afterwards. He was
succeeded by Dr. Chcrles E. deMo Scicus. a Jefferson graduate of the class
of 1878. who had been chief of clinic under Dr. SoUs-Cohen for several years.
Dr. Serous became Clinical Lecturer on Laryngology and Rhinology and held
the position until 1891 when he resigned to accept the appointment of Dean and
Professor of Laryngology at the Medrcc-Chtruratccl Colleae. Dr. Solis-Cohen
was again requested to assume the duties of the depcmment which he very
graciously did until 1896.
Dr. D. Braden Ky le . of the class of 1891, succeeded Dr. Solls-Cohen as
Clinical Professor 01 Laryngology. In 1904 Dr. Ky le was made full professor
of Laryngology.
At this lime the student body received compcrcttvelv little instruction
in Diseases 01 the Nose and Throat. The sections were assigned a definite
lime in the cut.pcrtient department for such instruction as was to be had by
looking over the shoulders of the cl inical ins tr uctors . This, however. was
changed in 1907 after the department wa s re moved to the ground floo r of the
p resent general hospital where mo re adequa te provision had been made for
the out-patient service a nd also bette r facilities lor clinical ins tructions for the
students.
Dr. D. Braden Kyle died in 191 6. Dr. C hevalier Icckecn, of the class 01
1886. wa s appointed h is successor. Dr. Jackson before being called to letterso n wa s Profe ssor of Lc rv ncolov a t the Universit y of Pittsburgh. In June. 1924.
Dr. la ckso n wa s made Profes sor 01 Bronchoscopy a t Jefferson Medical College.
Dr. Field ing O. Lewis, of the class 01 1906, who had been chief of clinic since
1909, was appointed to succeed Dr. Jack son as Prole ssor 01 Laryngology.
The la st addition to th e clinical facilities was the new Curtis Clinic wh ich
wa s finished and occupied in 1931. affo rding better individual ins truction for
the students.
No history. how e ver brief. of a clin ical d epartme nt should be written
without praise being given 10 the chiefs of clinics end assistants who give thei r
lime and untiring devotion to both students and patients.
FIELDING O. LEWIS. M.D.
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PROFESSOR OF OIlSTETRICS

A n ab le le ade r , a de f t su rgeon , a practical
clinician . and a Joy al son , Doctor Bland's
service to J effe r so n has added fame to the

mother in stitution . He has organized his
department with the express purpose of
teaching students thoroughly in the e ssentials of obs tetric practice . of

encouraging

in ternes and developing the younger men
of his departmen t . a nd of providing oppor-

tu nity, ma teria ls , and cons tan t in c enti ve
for t h e conduct o f scien tific research .
T h e accomplishments of t h e Department

of Obstetrics testify to his high ideals. tireles s energy , and enthusiastic leadership.
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The Department of Obstetr ics
"Historians. only things 01 weight,
Results of persons, or oHoirs of slale,
Brietlv. with truth and clearness should relate.
Laconic shortness memory feeds." - Heath.
MERSO N. in his essays. claims thr re is probably no history, only
biography. and history, he states, is the essence of innumerable
biographies. So. in this short historical outline 01 obstetrics in the letterson Medical College. there will be presented brief btoarcphrccl sketches 01 the
men who created and developed the department, and the various historical
features of the Department will be described.
In the early days of Jefferson. instruction in obstetrics was almost exclusively along didactic lines. and so continued for mere than fifty veers, or until
the establishment. In 1877, of the Iirst fool hospital on the present site of the
new building at 1020 Sansom Street. Even with this new addition, clinical
tcctltnes lor the teaching of obstetrics were not provided until 1885.
In the early life of the institution. frequent changes occurred in the Faculty.
Dr. Beattie occupied the chair of obstetrics for two short years and in 1827
was succeeded by Dr. [ohn Barnes. Then in the short span of lourteen years
or until the appointment of Dr. Charles D. Meigs. 1841. lour different teachers
occupied the chair. including: John Eberle, 1828, Usher Parsons. 1831, Samuel
McClellan (the brother of the founder), 1833. and R. M. Huston. 1838.
Dr. Meigs was a noted obstetrician, and one of the most widely known
members of this faculty. He was a recognized authority of obstetrics throughout the world and one of the most impressive teachers of his day. His description 01 post-partum hemorrhage. was, and still is, regard ed a classic and his
clinical portrayal of this g rave obstetric complication left a never-to-be-lorgotten imprint on the minds 01 the students.
Devoted as he was to teaching and a large private obstetric practice, he
wa s ceaselessly engaged in lite rary wo rk. compiling volumes 01 his own and
trans la ting those 01 others. notably the text-book of the re now ned obstetrician
- Velpeau.
Shor tly alter he assumed charge o f the Deportment, there appeared in the
literature. the two celebrated papers 01 Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, one on
"Puerperal Fever as a Private Pestilence." and another on the "Contagiousness 01 Puerperal Fever." These papers a roused wide-s pread controversy.
Dr. Meigs. with Dr. Hugh Lenox Hodge. Professor 01 Obstetrics in the
School 01 Medicine 01 the University of Pennsylvania. strongly opposed the
views 01 Dr. Holmes, both in debate and in contributions to medicolllteroture.
Dr. Meigs was a man of the deepest convictions. believing utterly in himself and lollowed no man's will but his own. He occupied the chair of
obstetrics lor twenty-one years. Owing to the ill health 01 his successor, Dr.
William V. Keating. he delivered his last course of lectures while p rofessor
e me ritus in 1862. Dr. Meigs died suddenly on the night 01 June 22, 1869. at
his country home. "Homanassett," Delaware County. Pennsvlvcmc.
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Dr. Ellerslie Wa llace . the ninth occupant at the professoria l chair. appointed in 1863. w a s a graduate of the closs of 1843. a nd at one lime demonstr a to r of anatomy.

He held the position for a period of twenty years or until IB83. During
his regime, like those of his p redecessors. Instruction followed didactic lines.
although clinical teaching was by this time gradually surging to the lore.
In Jeffer son . from its very beginning and for many y ears thereafter the

academic responsibilities of the head of the Department w ere of a th ree-fold
character. leaching nol only obstetrics. but diseases of w ome n and children
a s w e ll. G e ne ra lly . he wa s re ferred to as the Professor of Obstetrics and
diseases of wome n and c hil dren. Th is utle w a s conti nued un til a professorship 01 Gynecology wa s foun ded In 1892, when Dr. Edward E. Montgo mery
became its first p rofessor.
One y ear lcte r. 1893. the professor of obste trics w a s reli e ved of the teochInq of pediatrics, w hen Dr. Edwin E. G raham became the Ilrst professor 0 1
th is speciality.

R

EC ENTLY, the w rite r was e xtremely fortunate in obtaining a no tebook compiled by a student of Profess or Wa lla ce . A study of thes e no tes re vealed
special obstetric clinics were eatcbllshed during his mastership. The notes
covered clinics 01 Dr. Wallace for two scholastic years. Inasmuch as these
were held almost daily, they pcrtcok more of the character of a didactic
lecture than a clinic as conducted today.
In the notes I found no refe re nce to the presentation or description of a
single maternity patient - pregnanl or puerperal. In his discussion, Dr.
Wallace referred repeatedly 10 patienls whom he had seen in his private
obstetric wor k, and was especially fond 01 relating his personal experiences.
Generally speaking, his clinics were devoted to a discussion of th ree
conditions. two dealing w ith gynecology, and one w ith pediatrics, as follows:
A. Excr e se nces of the cervix. (Evidently cervical carcinomata'>
B. Hypertrophy of the uterus. (Probably uterine fibrom yoma ta or
s ub-Inv ol uti on .)
C. Infantile Ecze ma.
In presenttnc h is first patient, II was q uite common lor Dr. Wa lla ce to
p reface his re marks b y a nnouncing that s he, the patient, Mrs. Jon es, or w ha te ver the name might be - "w a s shown on previous occa sions:' th us mdtccttnc thai clinical mate rial was b y no means abu ndant.
Even in the studen t da y s of the writer . clinical subjects were not read ily
available. To overcome this d ifficulty , a 1Ist of co-opercnve a nd desirable
patients wa s kept on file. One of m y distinguished teachers a dopted and
Icflowed this practice. In the early d cvs of the cystoscope, he employed.
year in and y ear out. a special patient on whom he d e monstra ted 10 the students, the technical ste ps of cystoscopy.
Dr. Walla ce re mained a s the supervising head of the department for
tw enty years or until 1883. He wa s succeeded b y one of the most eloquent
teachers Jefferson ever numbered a s a member of her faculty , Dr. Theophtlus
Parvin, of Indiana polls. Ind iana.
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Prio r 10 coming 10 Iefle rson. Dr. Po rv in occupied the choir 01 obstetrics in
the "Medical School of Indiana." His lectures were masterpieces 01 literary
excellence. They were characterized by an eloquence and Impressiveness
thct once heard w ere never forgo tte n.

He inaugurated the first real clinic at Jefferso n and. In 1892. established
the lirst maternity at 327 Pine Street. Owing 10 on Increase In the number
01 pcnente applying lor care. the Pine Street building became inadequate.
New quarters were, accordingly. established. in a new mctemnv home at 224
Wesl Washington Square in the autumn of 1894.
In this building provision was made lor the care and treatment of nineteen
patients. Here was provided g reater o pportunities lor clinical instruction.
The students were, for th e first lime, assigned to study patients ante natally

and 10 observe deliveries, both normal and operative.
Dr. Parvin wa s on imp ressive teacher, and a no ted author. His text-bock
on obstetrics wa s on authoritative source of the time and It Is not unusual to
hear and read quotations from "Pa rvin" tod a y .
Dr. Parvin delivered his lost cour se 01 lectures during the session 01 189798. His nome will be linked foreve r with the teaching of obstetrics in the
Jellerson Medical Ccllece. After occupying the pr ofessor ia l chair for fifteen
years, he passed away suddenly on Janua ry 29, 1898.
HE position left vacant by the death 01 Dr. Pa rv in was filled by the appointment 01 h is chiel a ssistant. Dr. Edward Parker Davis. During the tncumT
bency of Dr. Da vis, covering twenty-seven years (l89a.1925) increasing lacill·
lies lor d idactic, clinical. and laboratory teaching, both within and without
the College, we re provided. Dr. Davis was one 01 the first to employ X-Roy
in the d iagnosis of p regnancy. In accordance with the statutes of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, arrangements we re mode lor each s tudent to witness
si x deliverie s in the Ma tern ity W ord and six In the home s of polie nts.
During the profes sorship 01 Dr. Davis, the Wharton Street Dispensary ,
designed to prov ide a larger number of "ou ts ide" maternity patie nts, wa s
e sta blis hed in 1910. Under the d irection of Dr, Dc vte . clinical ins truction wa s
given not only In the maternity at Wash ington Square , but a lso in the Amph i·
theatre of the new hos pita l. Shortly before h is reti rement, Dr. Davis dir ected
the co n struction a nd equipmen t of the ma ternity wa rds on the third floo r of the
hos pita l a nnex, 1020 Sansom Street. He wa s an inte resting a nd Impressive
teach er. His d id a ctic lectur es, like those 01 his pr edec essors, were ma rked by
schola rship and were uns urpassed In litera ry q uality.
He wa s known interna tionally and in 19 10 wa s a special repr e senta tive
01 the Unlled States 01 the Meeting 01 the International O bstet rical and
Gynecological Society In 51. Petersburg , Russia . His book, a "Treatise on
Obstetrics lor Studen ts and Pra ctitioners : ' passed thr oug h two editions. It
enjoyed a wid e popularity and wa s the s tandard work In many ins titutions
throughout the co un try . He was also the author of a work on Opera tive
Obstetrics and a Manual of Obstetrics and Gynecology for Nur ses. After a
long devoted service, he resign ed and was made professor emeritus in 1925.
Finally, the historical sketch of the Department of Obstetncs in Jefferson
Medical College lor the past decade - 1925 to 1935 - re ma ins lor some future
author to writ e . To you members of the gradua ting clcss - the class of
1936 - this cha pter is kno wn . You are part of it and wh en the future historian
lifts his e yes, loo ks backward and compiles this chapter, it will Include you .
PASCAL BROOKE BLAN D. M .D.
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PROfESSOR Of' PEDIATRICS

Phy s ic ian . T each er , Friend o f Ch ild hood,'
Aradua ted fro m OU T Alma M ater. h e ea rly
in h is m edical ca reer es tablished th e repu t ation of b e ing la rgely re sp on sib le . in the
an t i - d ip h t heria ca mpa ign. (o r fr ee ing his
n ative c i ty a n d s ta te from a m aj or p e stilen ce .
F earle s s in his d enunc iation o f what h e
b elie ve s t o b e false as h e is dauntle ss in
defendin~ wh at h e
knows t o be tru e ;
a lways t h e s t u de n ts' f rien d -OU T Profe sso r
of Ped i atri c s.

"
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Department of Pediatr ics
HE Department of Pediatrics spent sixty-three years as an embryo In the
Deportment 01 Obstetrics. This "mother" department, Obstetrics and
Diseases 01 Children. wa s for the most part indifferent to its progeny.
limiting itself 10 the d ida ctic discussion 01 the resuscitation of the newborn and
some of the problems 01 newborn care. One notable e xception stands out.
Pro fessor W illia m Keating , Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases 01 Children.
1860-1862. was Interested and wrote a comprehensive encyclopedia on "The
Diseases 01 Children."

T

The presenting part w a s a 1001.

The foundation for good pediatric under-

standing was established in an out -patient department for Children's Diseases
in 1888 under Dr. J. N. Rhoods. Stud ents were invited to attend in 1890 but
few cvctled themselves of the privilege. The breech quickly followed. lor
In 1888 Dr. Oliver P. Rex wa s elected Clinical Lecturer 01 Diseases 01 Children,
but there is much doubt as to whether he ever lectured.
The shoulders were born in 1892 when Prolessor Edwin E. G raham was
ccpctnted ClinIcal Prolessor 01 Children's Diseases and was permitted. to give
clInics. All credit goes to Prolessor Gra ha m lor his persistence In building up
a working unit and gaining hours Ior W ord and Dispensary teaching.
In 1908, the head was born and the independent deportment establlshed
with a fu ll pro fessorship conferred. upon Dr. Graham and a contraction of the
"mother" deportment to "obs te trics." Professor Gr aha m co nti nued to enlarge
the scope of his teach ing and in 1910 the didactic course wa s added and the
number of hour s was e xten ded to n inety-n ine clinical and didactic.
Profe ssor G ra ham retained the pr ofessorship un til 1926 w hen he became
Emeritus Profe ssor. For thtrtv-etcht years in one capacity or a not her he served
h is Al ma Maler well and carried the b urden of a new science In a new fiel d .
a tru ly pio neer work .
Profess or Graha m was succeeded in 1926 by the p resent incumbent.
The department In the la st ten years has tried to keep abreast of pediatric
g row th a nd d eve lopm e nt. Twe nty-two hours have been added to the course.
Mo re clinical matertal has been found for teaching purposes.
The luture calls lor a Childre n's Hos pital. an Immediate imperative need..
Endowments are nece ssary. The g rowing child is vigorous and has on
appellle. It must continue to grow.
EDWARD L. BAUER. M.D.
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PROFESSOR OF PHYSIOLOGY

Dr .}. Earl Thom a s , Professor o f Phy eiology,

b rinAs to th e st u den ts of jeHerson M edical
College a thorouAh knowledge of his s u b j e ct ; h e is a n e n t h usias tic and ca pa b le
t eacher who se plea sant person ality insp ires
a friendly rela tion w ith s t u den ts a nd col lee g u e s, H is re search w ork h a s com m anded
the a t tention a nd respect o f tho se enAaAed
in the sa me fie ld. Dr. Thom a s is a t ea ch er
an d

inves tiAa to r o f wh om J efferson m ay

w ell be pro ud.

"

One Hundred Years of Physiolog y

T

HE development of Phvstoloav a t Jefferson as an independent science
began one h undr ed years ago with the cr eation of a deportment 01
Ins titutes of Med icin e un der Robey Dung linson. A similar department
had e xisted previo usly. headed by B. Rush Rhees. bu t was a llowad 10 la ps e.
The teachi ng 01 Physiology, which was but one of the many re sponsibilille s

01 this earlie r d epartment, wo s co ntinued until 1836 by John Revere who also
taught Pathology and Clinical Medicin e with the title ol Profe sso r of the Theo ry
and Prccnce of Phv stc k. The se early departments met the requirements o f
the times with res pect to the teaching of Physiology but neither of them
deserves to be regard ed as a p redecessor 01 Duncltnson's deportment which,
in spite 01 its ambiguous title, w a s in reality a department 01 Physiology.
Dunqltnecn was already an eminent phvsiolostst when called to Jellerson.
He was an author of note. held in high rec ord as a teacher and lecturer.
In 1868 Duncltnson wa s made Emeritus Professor and the Chair 01 Institutes
of Me dicine and Medical Jur isprudence assigned to J. Aitke n Me ig s. This
distinguished scientist w a s bette r known as an cmhrocoloatst and ethnologist
than as a physiologist. though h is lectur e s a t Jeffe rson w ere confined I:> Phv elcloav. Demons tra tion 01 animal e xperimen ts was In troduced by Meig s.
In 1879 Henry C. Chapman was made Demonstro tor of Phv s tolccv . The
following year he s ucceed ed to the c hair vacated by the untimely deeth 01
Meigs. Previous to his appointmen t Chapman hod studied under Claude
Bernard. DuBois Raymond. and ot her eminent Eur opean phvstcloatsts with
whom he kept in touch throughout his life. It was during his incumbency
that the Phvstoloatccl Laboratory in the modem sense was instituted.
In 1889. a new laboratory building was being prepared lor occupancy.
Through the generosity of Louis Clark vcnuxem. the new laboratory 01
Physiology was p rovided with an equipment of apparatus for student use
which rivalled in completeness anything 10 be found at the time. Most of
the credit lor the e xcellence and completeness 01 the equipment of the first
student laboratory belongs to the prese nt Emer itus Profes sor . Dr. Albert P. Brubaker. Dr. Brubaker e ntered the department as Demonstrator In 1881 and had
been Adj u nc t Professor of Phys iology a nd Hyg ie ne lor thr ee years.
Brubaker wa s ma de Professor of Ph ys iolog y a nd Hyg ie ne In 1904, the
Choir o f Ins titutes of Medici ne being continued for the time bainq under Chapman. In 1909 Chapman wa s made Emeri tus Professor and Brubaker's title
was changed to Professor of Ph ysiology and Medical Iur teorud s nce . W e shall
not altempt to evelucte the great work which Brubaker did lor the Ccllecs
and for his students. We know him as a great teocher, a fine centlemcn.
and a kindly friend.
01 the present 510ft. Assistant Professor Tuttle w a s appointad in 1912 as
Demonstrator of Phvetolocv. Associa te Professor Crider in 1930. and the
Professor in 1927. The laboratory now in use was opened in the new building
in 1929. In il, facilities we re mode a va ila b le lor student e xperiments on larger
animals. The equipment prov ided in 1899 has been modified and supplemented 10 permit g rea ter flexi b ility and a wi der variety of e xperiments.
). E. THOM AS. M.D.
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PROFESSOR OF PATHOLOGY

W ide sym p a t h e t ic u nder standin g , h igh
apprec ia t ion of co nscie n t io us effort . ever
e nco u ragi n g hone st do ubt and d emandin g
th at re se arch zea l produ ce a s it s re al e n d tr uth. An a rd e n t des ire t o push the fr ontiers o f scien t i fic understanding a lo ng pa t hs
wh ich ca n b e pro ved t o b e so u nd . An unpreju diced m ind. o pen and a ler t t o truth
an d unalterably oppose d t o e rror n o mat t e r
h o w a t t rac t ively ga rb e d -o u r b elo ve d a nd
resp ecte d t ea cher an d m e nto r-Profe sso r

M oon .
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Department of Pathology
T the lime Jefferson Medical Collage wo s bunded the rud ime nts at
Pathology were taught in Surgery end in Anatomy . Soon the Trusrses
and Fa culty look action lor the establishment 01 an "Anct cmtccl
Museum 01 specimens lor the illustration of healthy and morbid o nctcmv."

A

This w a s begu n In 1834. and subsequent a n n ou n cem ent s contain frequen t

re lerences 10 the g row th and deve lopment 01 the Anatomical MUS3um.
Pathology received its Impetus in Je llerson from the Department 0 1Su roerv.
Samuel D. G ross publis hed in 1833 his two-volu me treatise on the Elem en ts
of Pathological Ana to my - the first treatise on Pa thology in the Eng lish language. Dr. Gross' eminence as a teacher 01 surgery wa s bcssd upon a s ound
kno wledge 01 surgical rcthclccv. For severe! decades instruction in the principles of Pathology was gi ven under the "Institutes 01 Surgery:'
The firs t lectures in Pa tho log ic Ana tomy as a separa te subject were given
In 1870-71 by Dr, W. W. Keen. He continued thes e lectures until 1876 when
Dr. Morri s Longstreth was appointed a s Dem onst rat or of Patholog y , In 1878
p rovision was made lor a Pathologi c Museum sepcrcte Irom the Ana tomical
Museu m, Dr. Longstre th wa s ma de C urator of it and in 188Q-81 he gave the
first laboratory course in Pathologic Ana tomy and Pa tholog ic Hist ology. In
1891 Pathology became a meter deportment with Dr, Longstreth as Professor.
Dr, W. M, L Coplin's nama appears in 1886 as Assis ta nt Demonstrat or of
Pathologic Ana tomy and in 1892 as Damonstrotcr a nd Curator 01 the Pathologic
Museu m. The Museum became his major interest. and us developmen t to
a lmo st its p re sent form re pr esents h is la sting contrib ution 10 Je ffe rson . In
1896 he became Professor o f Pathology a nd Bacteriology. Subseque ntly Beetertclocv was made a separate department. Docto r Coplin continued as
Professor 01 Pathology until illness ccusad his retirement in 1922, The d eportment was conducted succeesivelv by Doctors A. G. Ellis, Randle C. Rosenberger, B. C. Crowell. and Baxter L. Crawbrd until 1927. when Dr. Virgil H.
Moo n wa s a ppointed Professor.
During the period br iefly sketched, Pa tholog y In le tterson Medical College
ha s ke pt pace with lis developme nt a s a medical science. For me rly Pa tholog y
was known a nd tc uc ht as Mor bid Ana to my . W hen th a microscope became a
tool of science Pathologic Histology widened the scope 01 Pathologic Ana tomy .
Bacteriology had its incipiency in Pathology. and a consideration 01 the etiology
01 disease was added to that of Us mo rpholog ic changes. Pathology now
is the Science of Disease, and its scope Includes Pathologic Physiology and
the various mechanisms Involved in th e development and manifestations
of d isease. "As is our Pa thology, so is ou r Prccuce.". - O sle r.
The Departmental s tall In Jefferson Medica l College and Hospita l no w
consists 01 si x Patholog ists employed full time. two internes, and a co rps of
secretaries, technicians a nd o the r work ers. Opportunities lor research ha ve
been p rovi ded. and investigative work. 01 major importance has placed th is
Deportment on an equal looting with tha t 01 any medical college in America
in its research ccuvtnes a s well as in the efficiency of Its teaching.
VIRG IL HO LLAND MO ON . M.D.
4;,
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PROfESSOR

or

OPHTH A LMOLOGY

A m an of p leasin g p ersonality , humble
m ien a nd unders t andin g n ature . w hose

e Ho r ts t o prese n t h is s u bject a re direc ted
a lo ng th e p ath s of si m p lici ty a n d cla rity :
h e wiJle ver h old OU T re spe ct and admira tion.
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Department of Ophthalmology

T

HE Department 01 Ophthalmology was founded 01 Iefterson Medical College by Richard J. Levis. who received his medical degree from Ietterson
in 1848. After a brtllianl career in the Civil War. he acquired a high reputation in Ophthalmology. He wa s appointed Clinical Lect urer in Ophtholmoloav
and A ura l Surgery in 1867 and resigned in Isn. He wa s known as a brilliant
ophthalmic surgeon. inventing the Le vis w ire loop lor cataract e xtraction.
Professor W illia m Thomson was graduated. from Je llerso n Medical College
in 1855. After distinguished service In the Civil War. he was appointed
Lecturer in Ophthalmolog y, His path was not "strewn with ros es." His
efforts 10 secure the pro fessional standing to which he considered Ophthalmology en ti tled. w ere 0 1 Iirst scarcel y cpprecicfed. lo r ophthalmic su rgery was

considered but a branch of gene ral surg e ry a nd in no way e ntitled to special
favor s. But his brilliant teaching ult imately won well -earned recom tuo n. For
this, the profession owes h im a d e bt of gratitude. He wa s the first in 1873 to
establish a daily clinic for the treatme nt of diseases of the eye as distinct
from other clinics. In 1895. he received his appoin tmen t to the Chair 01
Ophthalmology. His mo re Im portant contribuUons were te xt books on Ophthalmology; tests and investigations lor normal and abnormal color vision;
a re fra d ome ler; with S. W eir Mitc he ll. correlation 01 Ophthalmoscopic findings
w ith intracranial diseases; the hypothesis that headaches were caused by
eyestrain and corrected b y glasses. a lad heretofore unrecognized.
George Edmund deSchweinitz. who succeeded. Dr. Thomson. received hre
medical degree from the University of Pennsylvania in 1881. He was appointed Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology in 1892 and Professor of Ophthclmology in 1896. holding this position until 1902. While quite young, he became
known as a brilliant ophthalmologist and won the confidence of the leaders 01
the profession. Dr. deSchweinitz, still active. is recccntaed as the Dean of
Ophthalmology and is famous the world over.
Howard F. Hansell, bo rn in 1855, received his medical degree from lellerson in 1879. As a young man. he worked under Dr. Thomson. He studied
opht halmology abroad un der such masters as Hirschberg , Arlt, Fuchs, and
Stellwa g. In 1904, he was a p pointed Professor 01 Ophthalmology. He was
quite c ctiv e in local and nationa l societies and achieved an international
re p utation by his wrItings and teaching s.
He wa s succeeded by W illia m M. Sweet. w ho received h is medical
degree from the Je fferson Medical College in 1886. By sheer ability and hard
w or k, he ultimately became Profe ss or of Ophthalmology In 1925. In 1921.
he w a s elected. President of the Ame rican Ophthalmological Society. He is
perhaps best known for h is pioneer w or k in accurately diagnosing and locclizing intra-ocular foreign bodies. To this day, his is the method 01 choice
in most hospitals.
Dr. Charles E. G. Shannon, who succeeded Dr. Sweet as Professor of
Ophthalmology in 1927, g raduated from Jefferson Medical College in 1902.
He did poet-arcducte work in Ophthalmology at the Massachusetts Eye and
Ear Infirmary, and was associated w ith Dr. Hansell for twenty years. He is
active in local and national ophthalmological societies and has contributed
to ophthalmic literature.
CHARLES E. SHANNON. M.D.
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PRor£SSOR o r ROENTGENO LOGY

A s the ab ility to hold friend s rnen su re s
c ha r ac ter, so the friends of Willis M anges
a t t es t h is worth. An honest man , e n d o wed
with g entlemanly dignity coupled t o comm o n sense and humor wh ich e na b les him
t o eva l ue re h a ppening s a t their t rue wor t h .
possess ing ideals o f justic e wh ich h e t em pers wit h c ha r i ty ; it is easy t o und ersta nd
t h e rich long s ta nding f riendships wh ich
b less h i s life .
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Department of Roentgenology
HE !irsl X-Ray equipment was installed by Dr. William L. Ccpltn. Professor
01 Pathology, in 1898. Dr. Hcsenbercer assisted Dr. Coplin in its use.
Then, Dr. L H. Prince. one of Dr. Coplin's assistants, did the w or k lot a
yea r or tw o. It was then given to Dr . Tho:nas J. Bucha na n , a member of the

T

Surg ica l Departmen t. a n d th e apparatus w a s moved from what was the
Accid ent Roo m in the o ld hospital 10 an irregular s pace under the old Amph i·

theatre. In one corner of this a llotted space a booth. no larger than a telephone booth. w as bullt to serve a s a de ve lop ing room.
Bucha na n died 01 met cstcuc carcinoma from an epithelioma thai developed on one 01 his Imcere as a result of his work. He was succeeded by Dr.
S. Me the ny In 1901 or 1902.
The first apparatus was a very small induction coil with a mechanical

interrupter, and the tube of the earliest make. The rcdroarcphtc e xposures
required minutes ra the r than fractions of seconds.
W he n Dr. Me theny took charge, a larger and mo re powerful apparatus
was installed and the tube had been improved. It was wi th this apparatus
in 1903 that I was appointed an a ssista nt to th a X·Ray department. Because
of ill heal1h, Dr. Metheny wa nted to vacate the Department, whic h was then
gi ven to me In 1904.
In 1907, when we ente red the then new hoepltcl. the X·Ray Deportment
was moved into the basement and was given three roo ms. Ther e was installed
the first tra nsformer type of X-Ra y machine that had e ver been put into use.
This marked the g reatest advance in roentge nology up to that lime and p robably is the greatest s ing le step In a d vance then has ever been made.
Very soon this enlarged De partment wa s inadequate and In 1912 or 1913
the other Departments w ith their quarters a d join ing ours were moved so that
the X-Ra y Department would have eight roo ms. The equipment was increased;
measures for protection of the operator had been developed; the Coolidge
tube was just announced, and the Department w a s htted w ith the best apparatus available.
About this lime higher voltage w a s being used for X-Ra y therapy and
one of the then s tandard equip ments was installed. Later the hospital annex
w a s bui lt and an a d di tiona l X-Ray Department was er ected to provide lor
pr ivate patients of the hos p !la l and certctn ty pes 01 X-Ray w or k.
The Ann ex Departme nt was opened in 1924 and there we Installed the more
modern valve tube rectification type of transformer and the best accessory
equipment that was available.
In the Fall of 1931, the Dispensary and ward X-Ray work was quartered on
the 2nd floo r of the newly-built Curtis Clinic Building and was fully equipped
with all new and the most modem apparatus.
In 1935, approximately 13.500 patients were admitted for examination or
trectment. This is In sharp contrast to the 500 patients treated by us in 1903.
A t IIrst the work w a s limned to fractu res, bone diseases, foreign bodies,
large kidney stones, and gross lung lesions, mostly surgical conditions. At
the present lime , w e serve every other Department of the inslilution, ei ther in
diagnosis or treatment, o r bo th.
W ILLIS F. MANGES, M.D,
11
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Department of Medicine

T

HE: Jeffer son Medical College (Medical Department of Jefferson College, at
Cannonsburg) opened for its first session in 1825. with John Eberle (17871838) in the Chair of Theory and Pra ctice of Medicine . For the first lime
in A merica dispensary clinical leaching look place. In February, 1830, the
year his firs t edition 01 "Theory and Practice of Medicine " was publtshed.>
Doctor Eberle determined to re main Prolessor 01 Ma te ria Medico and vacate
the chair of Practice. Docto r la mes Rush was elected 10 the choir but declined.

and Doctor Daniel Drake (1785-1852) was chosen in his stead.
Doctor Drake held Ihis chair one year and wos succeeded by Ichn Revere
(1787-1847) who wa s a pupil of Ja mes Jackson. Professor 01 Theory and Practice at Harvard. He went abroad to receive his M.D. degree 01 Edinburgh.
Scotland. in 1811. He resigned. the chair of Medicine at Jefferson in 1841.
Doctor John Kersle v Mitchell (1793·1858) was called to the Jefferson
faculty in 1841, to the chair o f Practice. His lectures and other discourses
were marked by profound and original thought. deep learning. and extensive
research. He died in the early part of 1858. the first of the famous Faculty of
'41. to be re moved by death .
Dr. MItchell was succeeded by Dr. S. H. Dickson (1798-1872), a Southern
man. sixty veers of age, who had been trained under Wistar. Phvstck. Dorsey.
and Chapman. In 1857. he wa s made professor at Jefferson. and spent the
fourteen closing years of his life in this position.
In 1864, the regular tecchtnc co rps was increased by Dr. Ja cob M. DaCosta
(1833-1900) who was mode lecturer on Clinical Medici ne . In 1866 he was
assigned the lectureship on chemical medicine. Dr. DaCosta was chosen as
Pro fessor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine. upon the death of Docto r
Dickson. in 1872. His bedside met hods. his diagnostic accuracy. his wellordered knowledge of medicine. a nd h is still greater knowledge of men made
h is influence felt upon those wh o wor ked wit h him.
His merits were recognized by jeffer son College. Un iversity of Pennsylvania, a nd Harvard University. who all ga ve h im the ir LL.D. In l89\, he
withdrew from a cti ve teaching. but h is interest wa s ma intained un til his death.
Dr. Ja me s C. Wil son, a graduate of Jeffer son. who succeeded Doctor
DaCosta In the cha ir of Medicine . wa s a native 01 Philade lph ia . He formerly
wa s Chief of the medical clinical service. a s C hief Clinical Assis ta nt 08751891) to Dr. DaCosta . He occupied the Chair of Pra clice of Medicine and
Clinical Medici ne until 191 1 when he wa s made Emeritus Professor. It was
due to Dr. W ilso n 's influence tha t the Sarah Ma g ee Chair 01 Medicine wa s
endowed a t Jefferson. Dr. W ilso n died in 1934.
In 1904. Dr. So lomon Bolts-Coh en . a Philadelphia n, and a graduate of
le tterson, wa s appointed Professor of Clinical Medic ine. He held this position
until 1927. whe n he resig ned. becoming Emeritus Professor.
Doctor Thomas McCrae succeeded Dr. W ilso n. In 1916 he was appointed
to the Magee Chair of Medicine . and wa s the first man to occupy this chair.
Docto r McCrae died June 30. 1935.
T. R. HEPLER. JR.. ·36.
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Department of Otology

T

HE first record of an instructor in Otology at Jefferson was that of Richard
J. Levis 0827·1890l. a graduate 01 Jefferson in the class 01 1848. who held
the position of "Clinical Lectur er on Ophthalmic and Aural Surgery"
from 1867 to 1877. Th is combination of specialties was usuol in those days,
the eye and ear being laken together and the chest wos combined with the
nose and throat. Later on, as Otology developed, the nose and throat were
found to be 01 such g reat etiologic importance that the alliance of specialties
was changed.
When the Jefferson Medical College Hospital, which stood where the
present Annex is located. wa s completed in lan, Dr. Levis was mode Surgeon
to the Hospital and Dr. Laurence TumhuIl1l821·19001 was elected to the postnon of Aural Surgeon to the Hospital. Dr. Turnbull made the Hrst outstanding
contribution to Otology. having performed the firs t mastoid operation in this
country in 1862. the re b y earning the title of father of Otology in Amenca.
In 1886. after serving an intemeship in the Germantown Hospital. Dr. S.
Ma cCue n Smith 0863-1929), graduate of Jefferson in the class 01 1884. was
elected to the position of Chiel of Clinic under Dr. Turnbull. In 1833 Dr. Smith
w a s made Clinical Lecturer of Otology and. in 1894. was made Clinical Professor of Otology. At this time the first regularly organized course In Otology
was begun at Jefferson.
In 1904, the heads of the special d e partme n ts were elevated to full professorships and the class of 1905 w a s the first to be examined in minor subjects,
in s tead of having one q ues tion incorporated in aenercl medical or eurctccl
e xaminalions.
Before the College opened for the 1929-30 session, everyone connected with
the institution was s hocked by the sudden dscrth of Professor Smith. This loss
wa s keenly fe ll, as Profe ssor Smith wa s a loy a l Jeffe rsonia n, active in the
d e vel op me nt of Otology, a practical teacher , a brilliant operator and clinician
a nd , above all, a gentleman. During his regime, Dr. Smith a t va rious times
invited dt ettna urshed Otoloctste as q ues t lecturer s, a mong w hom were Included
Bomhlll. Dench, Jan sen , Neuman, and Barany. It is to be g reatly regrett ed
that Dr. Smith d id not live to see his Department occupy its new quarte rs in
the Curtis Clin ic, which he had helped to plan ,
After Dr. Smith's death, the Department's work wa s carr ied on by Dr.
Jose ph Clarence Keeler 0 871· 1935), as Acti ng Profes sor, untrl April 14. 1930,
whe n he w a s elected to the Professorship. Profes sor Keeler graduated from
JelIerson in 1896 a nd became connected w ith the De partment of O tology in
1903, after previously serving in the Surgical Department. He was the author
of numerous a rticles, as w ell as at a te xtbook of O tology. Professor Ke ele r
continued the teaching wor k as origi nally organized by his predecessor for
si x years, un til but a few days before the present College Session opened,
w he n he was suddenly stricke n by a heart a ttack. w hile performing a rncstctd ectc mv . and died w ith in half an hour . Thus, again in the short period of
si x years, the Department was left w ithout an occupant of the Chair.
A . SPENCER KAUFM AN. M.D.
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PROfESSOR

j

or BRON CHO SCOPY AND ESOPHAGOSCOPY

A teacher in th e true sense of t he word.
whose high more l and e th ical s t a n d a rds.
and logical reasoning , a re a n insp ira t io n
to a ll his s tuden t s .
His profou n d sen se of r esp on sibility a nd
sc ie n t i fic - m in d e d n ess . t o geth er wit h his
impatience for no n -es sen tials . h a ve p laced

him i n t h e fore rank of his profession .

Truly a gent leman a n d a s urg eon .

t
Department of Bronchoscopy
and Esophagoscopy

I

N the early days of b rcncboscocv and escphcacsccpv these procedures
were rarely employed in the Jefferson Hospital. Bronchoscopy was performed by members of the Department of Laryngology; esophagoscopy was
considered a surctccl procedure and was carried. out by the surgeons. Scant
cttentron was given the subject in didactic teaching. In 1917. when Dr.
Chevalier Icckeon was elected 10 the Chair of Laryngology. Jefferson Hos p ita l
became the mecca of bronchoscopists. The first Bronc hoscop ic Chnic In the
Uruted Stctee w a s institu ted. Se ve ral lectures were delivered. annually on
the general medical application of bronchoscopy and eecohccceccpv.
In 1924, the Board of Trustees created the Deportment of Bronchoscopy
and Eeophcaosccpv and Dr. Chevalier lc ckscn was elected to the Chair which
he held until his res igna tion in 193:). This action 01 the Board marked an
epoch in peroral endoscopy, Iet terscn was the first medical college, undergraduate or graduate, to qive this subject proper recoc;tnition b y establishment
of a separate and distinct deportment. It was filling that the first to occupy the
Chair 01 Bronchoscopy and Eso phcccscopv should be Dr. Chevalier Jackson.
w hose cont ributions to this subject placed it on a sound and scientific basis.
re nde ring it a safe procedure in skilled hands; a procedure thct has contributed. greatly to our knowledge o f diseases 01 the esophagus and 01 the air
pcssccee. The Inst ruction to the undergraduate student was limited to a series
of didactic lectures.
Upon the res ig na tion of Dr. Jackson In 1930, Dr. Louis H. Cieri wa s elected
as his successor. Beg inning w ith the Session 01 1931-32, a definite csslcnment of hours for drdccuc lectur es w a s in cluded in the Curriculum and ward
cl a ss instruct ion was Ins lilu ted .
In the inst ruction of the underg radua te stude nt it ha s been the constant
ctm of this departmen t 10 p rese nt the variou s phases of the subject with w hich
e very general practitlo ner of medicine should be la miliar . S pecial attention Is
g iven to the e tiology. prophy la xis, symp toms , dt o anosts, and prognosis 0 1
foreign bodies in the air and food passages; e mphasis Is di rected. 10 the only
method o f treatm ent, namely, re moval by peroral e ndoscopic meas ures. Diseases of the larynx a re d iscussed from a direct lary ngoscopic vie w po int. The
indications lor bronchoscopy as an aid in the di a g nos is and treatme nt 01
diseases of the trachea. bronchi. and lungs a re considered; their employment
a s a n old 10 the surgeon is di scussed. Particular c tte ntton is paid to the
diagnosis. p rognosis. and treatment of diseases of the esophagus.
To one un familiar w ith the importance of bronchoscopy and esophcccscopy in the diagnosis and treatment 01 diseases of the air and food passages
or with the rapid strides tha t this speciality has made in recent years a brief
statislical review would be of interest. During 1922. a tota l of 842 peroral
endoscopic procedures were perlormed ct the Jefferson Hospital. Of these.
12 per cant were cases of foreign bodies in the air and food pcsscces. In
1932. the procedures numbered 3.788. of which 2.5 per cent were foreign body
cases. This Is indeed a remarkable accomplishment!
LOUIS H. CLERF. M.D.
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PROFESSOR OF SURGERY

A t e ache r w ho is lo ve d by all and is respec ted
for his conscientio u s effor t s to t ea c h s u r gery. One who has a t h o ro u gh unders t a n d In g of t he s tuden t and his problem s .
A h um a n itarian a nd a surgeon o f t h e
highes t idea ls a n d a t ta in men t s wh o se so u nd
s u rg ic a l j u d gment ;s accompa nied by fla wle ss s u rg ical t e chn iq u e .

PROFESSOR OF SURGERY

Work s hard. play s hard . . . proteg e of th e
well-beloved DaCosta . . . sh re w d . k een ey e s.
se n s i t i ve hands . . . addicted to s u rgery a nd
~oJf . . . perform s best under pre ssure . . .
occasio n ally ca s ts diplom a cy to the w in d s
a n d sp e a k s s t ra i~ h t from the sh o u lde r . . .
know s his
s t u den t of s u rg ica l literature
way amonA the politician s
m ember o f
the Board of City Tru sts
gen e ro us c hief
t o loyal a ssociates .

..

Deparhnent of Surgery
R. GEORGE McCLELLAN. the founder of the lefterson Medical College in
1825. was the Irrst occupant of the Chair 01 Surgery, He graduated
from Ya le Collage in 1817, ond from the Medical Department of the
University of Pe nnsylva nia in 1819.
McC le llan . G ross said, "was the master genius of the establlshment, a
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fluent and popular lectu re r, l u ll 01 energy and eothustcsm. but utterly without

system.

As an operator he was st rong and

important r equ i sites 01 a good surgeon -

01

times brillicmt. yel he lacked

judgment and pcnence."

Dr. Joseph Pancoast succeeded McClellan in 1839. He received his
medical degree at the Uni versity of Pe nns y lva nia and was regarded as a
skillful and dari ng operator.

His "Treatise on Operative Surgery" was pub-

hsh ed in 1844 wh ile Professor of General. Descrip tive, and Surgical Anatomy;
Lecturer on Cli nical Surg ery . Jefferson Medical College.
In 1841. all of the members 01 the Faculty were asked to vacate their
Choirs. When the nEW Faculty was appointed.. Pancoast occupied the Chcir
of Anatomy and Dr. Thomas D. Mutter the Choir 01 Surgery.
Mutte r g raduated In medicine from the Untversitv 01 Pennsylvania In
1831. Shortly a lter gr a d ua tion. he we nt to Paris to avail himself of the opportunitles of the great lig hts in Medicine and Surgery. such as Charnel. Dupuytren, Uslranc. louis. Ra ux. velpecu. and Boron Lorry. 01 whom Napoleon said
"was the most honest man he had ever known:' Mutter was a good speaker.
genial. and full of anecdotes. 01 which he always hod a good supply on hand.
By a deed of trust the large number of specimens collected by him have
been placed in the College 01 Physicians of Philadelphia known as the "Mutter
Museum : ' A separa te trus t wa s granted by which wa s created the Mutt er
Lec tures hip .
Dr. Samuel D. Gross. the fourth occupant o f the Chair of Surgery. the IIrst
Je ff erso n alumnus. 1828. to fill it. was appointed. in 1856 Icllcwma the resicnction of Mu tter (on account 01 ill health). He was born near Easton. Po.; entered
the ollice of Dr. Joseph K. Swift. who urged him to go 10 the University of Perinsylvania. but. having heard 01 the b rilliant achievements of young McClellan.
he decided 10 ma triculate at Jefferson . He was o n ecmest student. Immedia te ly a fter g ra duation he began p ractice at Fifth and Library Streets. Phtlcdelphia. Practice came slowly in Philadelphia. therefo re he moved to Easlon
where he soon acquired practice: during his leisure moments he dissected
bodies and wrote articles for medical journals. He taught in Medical Institutions in Cincinnati. New York . and Louisv ille . before he was called to the
Chair 0 1 Jell er so n. He soon became the dominant fa ctor in the Faculty of
his Alma Mater. G ros s. Ihe "Emperor 01 Ame rican Surger y." wa s we ll known
abroad and was frequently invited to read papers at meetings 01 Foreign
Societies.
Upon his resig na tion in 1882. he was succeeded by Dr. John Hill Brinton
Ueflerson 1852) as Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery. and Dr. Samuel
W. Gross <Jefferson 1857) as Professor 01 Princi p les of Surgery and Clinical
Su rgery . These two me n had a difficu lt ta s k to ttll the Cha ir of the lIlustrious
G ross. Brinton In o n add ress said . " It loo k Iwo pegs to lill one hole:'
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Brinton gave up successful teaching to accept a commission in the War
of the Rebellion. He was on General G ra n t's Stoff and re ma ined a close
frie nd throughout life. He resig ned from JeUerson In 1906.
Gross, the younger, was an e xcellent teacher and a g reat influence In
moulding surgical min ds of younger men. He died in 1889. His widow. who
wa s a lady of culture and charm, later was married 10 Dr. Osler.
WI W AMS KEEN (Iefferson 1862) wa s called to the Chair in
D R.1889W IWAM
upon the death of the younger Gross. He gained professional
notoriety lo r his wo rk on nerve injuries in conjunction with Mitchell and Moorehouse. He was on enthusiastic teacher. and he had a profound knowledge
of surgical literature. He became America's first "Brain Surgeon" and was
regarded as the foremost surgeon in the country. Retirement did nol still his
pen or check his activities. He died at ninety-five in 1932.
The re llrement of the famous Keen left his Choir 10 be filled by the b rilliant
Dr. John Chalmers DaCosta (Jefferson 1885). "Jock," as he was known to many,
was appointed Professor of Surgery in 1900. He p robably had no pear as a
teacher of surgery In the country. "He loved to teach and his hearers were
impressed with his foundation in anatomy. his knowledge of surgery, his
fa miliarity with history. his frequent quotations from literature. and his
inimitable manner In presenting a subiect. Jack DaCosta always was at his
best before a large audience. Only those who saw him before he become
Incapacitated In 1922 will re me mber h is characteristic atlilude wh ile conducting a diagnostic clinic for the s tudents:'
His text-book, "Modern Surgery." passed through ten editions and was
rega rd ed as one of the leading tex t-books of all time. A painful and deforming
arthritis obliged him to conduct his lectures and clinics while sitting in a wheelchair for approximately ten years. He re ma ined mentally alert until a few
d ays before death. Ma y 16. 1933.
Dr. Joseph Hearn wa s Professor of Clinical Su rgery from 1904 to 1910.
Wh at he locked in b rillia ncy a s a teacher wa s we ll compensa ted by his most
e xcellent surgical Judgment , gained fro m a n extensive e xperience and association with the Gr osses. A runaway horse caused on accident In which h e susta ined serious Injur ie s a nd cu t short many y ears of service.
Dr. John H. Gi bbon (Jefferson 189 1), a native 01 North Carolina. succeeded
Brinton In 1907. He e xemplifies the b est s urg ical tra d itions a nd is an e xemplar
of su rgical eth ics. He is a good d iagnosti cia n. a splendid operator, possesses
e xcellent su rgical judgment, and is very co nsi derate of his patient. Alter his
resiqnation in 1930 he wa s elected Emeritus Prolessor 01Su rgery and 01 Clinical
Surge ry .
Dr. f rancis T. Stewart (Jelle rson 1896) was appointed Professor 01 Clinical
Surgery In 1910 , succeeding Dr. Hearn. A ncttve Ph ila d elph ia n . he served
as interne at the Polyclinic and the Pennsy lva nia Hos p ita ls , and was a serious.
hcrd-wcrktna. studious young man, a lways ready to answer emerqency calls
a t the hos pita ls. His book, a Manual 01 Surge ry , has been used exrenstvelv.
He died suddenly in 1920. a t forty-five.
The present incumbents were a p pointed in 1930.
rowA RD J. KLOPP, M.D.
79

PROFESSOR OF PHYSIOLOGI CAL CH EMISTRY AN D TOXICOLOGY

Devoted t o the tea ching of science, more
sp e c i fica lly of phy siological c h em is try .. a
m an o f h igh ideals and firm con v ictio n s;
w hole -heartedly e n ga ge d i n laying a firm
fo undation o f his scie nce ,' a sym pa t he t ic
a nd conscien t io us advi sor to a ll.

so
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Department of Physiological
Chemistry and Toxicology
N 1825. Jacob Green was invited to organize the Chemistry Deportment of
the Jefferson Medical College. He came to Jellerson with the degree of
Mester of Arts from the University of Pennsylvania. In 1827, he received
the M.D. degree from Yale University. He was tactful. and diplomatic. refraining from controversy, thus retaining the friendship 01 his colleagues. Dr.
Green held his place u ntil his death In 1841.

I

H i s successor, Dr. Fra n k lin Bache. was graduated from the University

with the A.B. degree In l8W and the M.D. degree in 1814. He published "A
Svstam 01 Chemistry for Medical Students," and was Chairman of the Commtuee 01 Revision and Publication of the Phcrmccopcetc 01 the United States
for the decennial periods of 1840. 1850. and 1860. He died in 1864.
Benjamin Howard Rand then became Professor 01 Chemtsuv at Jefferson.
Rand, a graduate of the University, was Lecturer on Chemistry at the Franklin
Institute and at the Philadelphia Ccllece o f Medicine . He published his Medl·
cal Chemistry in 1865, and was D3Qn 01 the Faculty for lour years. III health
compelled him to resign in 1877.
Sweeping changes in the curriculum of tha University 01 Pennsylvania
took place about this time end Hobert Rogers, Professor 01 Chemistry and
Materia Medica since 1852, was given the Chair 01 Medical Chemistry and
TOXicology at Ietterscn. made vacant by Dr. Rand's resignation. He was loved
by his students and esteemed by his colleagues.
J. W . Ma llet, M.D.. LL.D., F.R.S., wa s the nex t incumbent of the Chair
01 Chemistry. He filled the position creditcblv but later reaiqned to return to
his former Held of labor, the University 01 Virgi nia.
James W. Holland, a graduate 01 Iefte rscn. was Invited by his Alma Mater
to become her Professor of Medical Chemistry and Toxicology. Formerly he
taught at the University of Louisville. where he succesaiullv adapted chemical
science to the needs and req u ire ments of medical students. This record led
10 his coming to Philadelphia. where he served his Alma Mater lor twentvseven years a s a teacher of Msd icc l Chemistry and Toxicology. when he
resi gned and wa s elected Emeritus Professor. In 1887. he had been chosen
as Dean of the Fa culty . He held th is office for twenty-nine years. resig n ing
in 1916. Under his administration. the College moved forward. maintaining
a distinguished position among her competitors. Dr. Holland died in 1922.
In 1912. Philip B. Ha wk. M.S. (Yale), Ph.D. (Columbia), wa s appointed
as Professor of Phvstoloctccl Chemistry and Toxicology to succeed Dr. Holland.
He resigned in 1923. \0 be succeeded by Max W ithrow Morse. M.A. (Ohio
Stene), Ph.D. (Columbia).
Dr. Morse re signed in 1930. and the follow ing year the work of the De portment wa s conducted under the dir ection 01 Joseph M. Lccnev , M.D. (Harvard),
Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
In 1931 George Russell Bancroft. Ph.D., D.Se.• wa s appointed Professor
and Head 01 the Department. and the wo rk continues under his direction.
GEORGE RUSSEll BA NCROFT, Ph.D.. D.Se.
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PROFESSOR OF PHARMA COLOG Y

Th e d i stant fields of Kan sa s were the fir st
sta m p i ng grounds of our eminent Professor

o f Phnr mecology , Dr. Ch a rles M . Gruber .
Th ere h e obtained h is college and m edic al
educa tio n . a n d d eveloped tho se st ri king
q ua /i t ieso! p erseveran ce and in d us try which
d istin g u ish his w ork . H e brought to J e ffe rson th e d emoc ratic ideals of the m iddle
w e st th at in fus e his teach ing a n d con tac ts
wit h s t ude n ts . Un a ssuming . a l ways a mia b le . h e is the Friend of all Jefferson m en.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1..
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Department of Pharmacology
HE deportment of Pharmacology. founded in 1932. has the unique distinc-

T

tion of being less tha n lour years o ld in on institution established over
110 years ago.

This department. un like other departments in the Insti-

tution. has no past reputation 10 defend or live up to. but it has its own repute-

lion yet to make.

The teaching staff of the department has consisted from

the beginning of two members: Charles M. Gruber, A.B.. A.M.. Ph.D., M.D.•
Pro fessor, and John T. Bru ndage. A.B.. A.M.. Ph.D.. M.D.. Assistant Prolessor
(instruc to r 1932·33).

The course in Pharmacology is a valuable addition 10 the curriculum
",iving the student essential Information on the action o f drugs on the living

cells and organs as w ell as some phcrmccv, materia medico, toxicology,

prescrip tion wr iting , etc.
The s tall of the department has not limited its activities to the leaching of
the course only, but has carried on active research and encouraged students
to do resecrch under its guidance.

During the past three and a half years

through grants of moneys from sources outside the college. oriqinal investigation s in the field of pharmacology have been ma d e possible.

By co-operation

with members of o the r departments in the ins titution and with the assistance
of former and present medical s tudents (E. Sufrin , A. DeNote, B. M. Brcndmiller. L Hoffmaster. R. Hetltcmcn. 1. L G robman. R. A. Scholten and J. F.
Wilson) the res ults of 16 original mveatiqctiona have been published and at
presen t six more manuscripts of original wo rk are ready for the p ress.
DR. CH ARLES M. GRUBER.
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PROFESSOR

or

NEUR OLOGY

Th e c lass of 1936 deem s i t most appropriate
t o re cord the hig h es t ee m which it holds
f or Dr . Bu r n s . His ma sterful pre sentat i on

o f n euro lo gica l clin ic s and h i s in teres t i ng
p sy ch iatric lect ure s w ill c la r i fy the se m o st
difficult su bjec ts during th e rem a in der of
o ur m edical ca reers . H i s k indly in teres t in
OU T in dividua l p roble m s h a s O UT everlas ting
apprecia tion .
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Nervous and Mental Department
LTHO UG H the [efferson Medical Co llege wa s lounded In 1825, the
Ne rvous a nd Mental Dapartment di d not come In to e xistence un til 1892
w hen Dr. Francis X. Dercum was elected clinical professor. In 1900
a full chair was created., wh ich Dr. Dercum held until his resignation In 1925.
During his years 0 1 Ie tlerscn Dr. Dercum did considerable research work in
his specialty; he held a unique position not only in this country but abroad.
and was the recip ient 01 many dtsuncurehed hon ors. The college was Iortu -

A

ncte 1n having so illustri ous a man introduc e the work o f th e n ew department.
His lectures 10 the senior closs were masterpieces in the art 01 teaching n ervous

and menial diseases. During the years of his role as teacher. Dr. Dercum
developed many neuropavchictnsts among his students. He also created the
Neurological Society which was planned particularly lor those undergraduates
who were especially Interested in neuropsychiatric p roblems.
Upon his resig na tion Dr. Dercum wa s succeeded by Dr. Edward A.
Strecker. a g radua te 01 Jefferson a nd one 01 Dr. Dercum'e for mer students.
Dr. S trecker gave bot h the psychiatric lectures on Tuesda y a fternoons and the
clinical lectures on Saturdays at the Philadelphia General Hos p ita l.
In 1931 Dr. Strecker withdrew to become assxiated with the University
01 Pennsylvania. and was succeeded by Dr. M. A. Bum s. who wa s elected to
the Chair of Neurology. Dr. Bums also Is a graduate of Jefferson and a form er
pupil of Dr. Dercum. He has been connected with the Jefferso n Medical College and Hospital for mor a than twenty-live years. Like Dr. Dercum. Dr. Burns
is continu ing the undergraduate society which gives special work to the st udents forming this group. It is made up of c bcut ttttv members of the junior a nd
senior classes. and the interest shown in the work of this g roup is d oing much
to furth er the development 01 psychiatry at Je llerso n . The Saturday afternoon
mental clinics at the Philadelphia General Hos pita l are becoming more and
mo re popular as the years continue. These have always been one of the
outs tcndtnc leatur es of ps ychia tric trai ning a t Jefferson, Irom Dr. Dsrcum's
time down to the present.
Each year the teaching o f neurology and psychiatry is becoming mor e
elaborate, and since the establishment of the Curtis Clinic greater opportun illes
have been available.
th lor the training of th e undergraduate body e nd for
re search work. Dr. Burns, together with a corps of si xteen trained assistants.
Doctors. W e iss, Becker, Yawger, Kell. Keyes. Matthews, Stephan. Drake. Gordy.
Shea. Perri , Durante. Schmidt. Ulcnekt. Golden. and Sterr. is carrying on Ih9
work as visuahzed by its renowned progenitor. Dr. Dercum.
MICHAEL A. BURNS. M.D.
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G EN1TO ·URINARY SURGERY

Dr . Davis co m es to u s t horough ly equ ipped
a n d qua lified as a urologi st . H e is definitely

imbued with t he s e nse of respon sibility h is
pos i t io n d emands to the s tud e n t body . H is
trairvin g eminen t ly fit s him {or t ea ching
th e fundam enta l s o f s uch a n imp ortant
b ra nch o f m edicine .

J efferson w elcome s this gen tlema n t o i ts
in ner circle a n d sincerely h ope s h e w ill
Jearn t o Jo ve th e College as t ime m o ve s
fo rwa rd.

I
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Department of Genito-Urinary
Diseases
HE Departmen t of Genito-Urinary Diseases in the Jefferso n Medical College
and Hos pita l was established in Aug ust . 1894. About this lime, a body
of Clinical Prolessors was instit uted and the appointees chosen were men
01 recogn iz ed ability and experience. Among these wa s Dr. O rville Horw itz
who was appointed Clin ical Professo r of Gentto-Urtncrv Dtsecses In 1894.
Dr. Horwitz equipped the Department 0 1 his own expense and for a number
c:f years no outlay was incurred by the Hospita l lor its equipment and maintenc nc e. The Department s tarted with ten cases. and was located on the
second lIoor in the old Hospital wh ich has since been re placed by the Samuel
Gustine Thompson A nnex 01 the Hospital. The Department has always been

T

active and within a few years became one o f the larges t Out-Pallen t Deport-

ments.
In May. 1904. furthe r recoqnition of this group 01 Clinical Professo rs was
cuthcrtaed and they we re admitted to full faculty chairs, and, in 1905, Dr.
Horwitz was elected Professor in Gentto-Urtncrv Surgery. The studen ts of this
time will recollect many interesting clinical lectures deliverecl. on diseases 01
the centto-unncrv tract by this d e bo na ir gentleman. Dr. Horw itz resig ned
lrom the chair of Gentto-Unncrv Surg ery In 1912. His death occurred in 1913.

Dr. Hira m R. Lcux. who was Associate Prolessor 01 Gentto-Urtncrv Surgery
Jrom 1910 10 1913. was u nanimo usly elected Professor of Genilo-Urinary
Surgery upon the death of Dr. Horwitz. Dr. Loux most ably occupied the
Chair Irom 1913 to 1930. His ability a s a clinician and surgeon wa s recoqnlzecl.
thro ughout the country. His death occurred in Februa ry, 1930. He was succeeded b y Dr. Thomas C. Stellwccen. wh os e clinical and surg ical ability wo s
like w ise recognized by the general medicol p rolession . Dr. Stellwc c en
occup ied the Chair 01 Prof essor 01 GenU o-Urinary Surgery until his death In
March. 1935.
From a sell-supportlng Deportment with few clinical ca sas at its lncepllon
In 1894. the Department has gr own so that each year from twenty-live hundred
to three thousand new cases are regis tered and a bout twenty thousand vts tts
are made 10 the O ut-Patient Department; and from two small rooms in the o ld
Hos p ita l the Deportment now has its special ward and occupies the seventh
Hoor of the Curtis Cli nic. with modern equipment lor the diagnos is 01 lesion s
of the uro-centtcl trcct. The Senior students receive the ir Instruction in Urology
in the Deportment in sm all grou ps. and one d ida ctic lecture and one cli nic
are given each week throughout the school year.
In October. 1935. Dr. Da vid M. Davis, 01 Phoen ix. Arizona, wa s elected
Professor of Genilo-Urina ry Suqery to s ucceed the late Dr. Stellwcc en.
WILLARD H. KINNEY. M.D.
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"Wisdom and courage with it make great: they make

immortal because they ore: each Is as great as

his mind, and to him who knows. everything
is possible. A man without knowledge.
a world in darkness.

Understand-

ing, and will. they ore the
eyes and the hands: a

mind without courage is dead,"

,.
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IN MEMORIAM

DR. JOSEPH CLARENCE KEEL E R
Former Profe ss or of Otoloqy

DR. THOMAS McCRAE
Forme r Professor of Me dic ine

"

t
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Dr. Joseph Clarence Keeler

i
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Dr. J. Clarence Keeler

DR. JOSEPH CLARENCE KEELER.
ogy,

Professor of

Otol-

whose untimely death occurred September

17, 1935. was a true Jeffersonian. having been continuously in the service of his Alma Mater olmost
smce his graduation in 1896; he rose by successive

promotions in the Departments of Surgery and Otology

10

become the Head of the latter Deportment

April 14. 1930.
He was distinguished. by his accompllshments
as a teacher and a surgeon; he wa s punctilious in
the performance of his duties, sincerel y interested

in inculcating trite the students a sound kno wledge
01 his b ranch of m edicine; a k ee n d iag no sti cian , a

skillful opera tor, a nd an autho r of note.

He wa s

unosten ta tiou s in h is person. simple a nd k in dly in

manner, and a ma n held in high esteem b y his
colleag ue s, h is students, and ma ny frie nds.

He leaves behind him the examp le of one who
uphe ld the besl traditions of the medical pr ofe ss ion ;
he was a skillful and capable exponent 01 the Art.
a nd one wh o won the friendship ol all thos e with
wh om he came In contact.
ROSS V. PATTERSON, M .D.

t
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Dr. Thoma s McCrae

I
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Thomas McCrae

O

N Iune 30. 1935, Jefferson College suffered a n trrepcrcble loss in the

death of Professor Thomas McCrae.

Although Doctor McCrae's

physical activities had been gradually re duced lor tw o years, he was
a ble to continue his teaching with his won led enthusiosm unt il h is death.
McCrae was bo rn in Guelph. Ontario, on December 16. 1870. His lather
was Lteutencnt-Cclonal David McCrae. and his mo ther Janel Ecklord - both
Scotch. Mrs . McCrae has been characte rized by one who knew her well as
" 0 rare woma n (thoug h not so rare in Scotland)."
It was from her thot her
two sons, fohn a nd Tom, In he rited a delightful sense 01 humor , the lor mer
to a degree tha t m a d e h i m quite famous.

Tom 's humor was 01 a quieter. more

s ub tle type. The McCreas were of "an old Galloway fighting stock " m.M.I.
July 12. 1935). Duri ng the World War, Colone l McCrae . ot the a ge of seve nty.
recru ited and trained a Held bctterv which he subsequently took to Eng land .
He was much cha grined thai b sccuse of his a g e he was not a llowed to accompany this battery to France.
John McCrae. in spite of the lact that he was a p hysicia n. served in the
late war a s a n a rtille ry o fficer. He was la te r transferred to the medical service
a nd d red in Franca. To all English-speaking people s he will ever be known
as the a uthor 0 1 " In Flanders Fie lds."
Thomas McCrae had the rank of Lieu tenant-Golon el In the medical corps
of the Canadian Ar my and. lor some lime. headed the med ical service of a
Cana dian General Hospital in England.
In 189 1 McCrae received his A.B.. in 1895 h is M.B.. in 1903 his M.D.. a nd In
1927 h is honorary D.Se.. all from the University of Toronlo. In 1901 he was
ma de a Member 0 1 the Royal College of Physicians of London. and in 1907.
he became a Fellow. These two latter degrees, unlike similar one s in America, are won only by hard work and stlft examinations.
Alte r graduating he served a n interneship in Ihe Toront o General Hos pital.
In 1899 he s tudied at the University of Giittlqen, and on his return, went to
Johns Hopkins - like many other la ter distinguished Toronlo g raduates, Ba rke r,
Cullen. FUlcher. McCallum. and his brother John. His first position was thai
of Residenl Med ical O llicer; in 1901 he wa s mo de Ins tructor in Medici ne and
in 1906 Associ a te Pro fessor of Medicine. It wa s in Baltimore during these
years tha t he became so inti ma tel y c ssoctct ed w ith W illlam Osler. a friendship and association which conlinued un til Sir W illia m's death. In 1908 he
marrled Osler's niece, Amy G w yn. who survives him a lte r twentv-seven years
of happy and congenial married lib. They hod no children, and his br other
John having never married. Tom wa s the last of the Am erican McCraes .
Although Iirmly and contentedly roo ted in Baltimore. ther e come in 1912
a turning point in McCra e's career. Jar in that year he was elected Professor
of Medicine at the Jefferson Medical College, succeeding James C. Wilson .
In February. 1913, he was elected an cttendtna Ph ysician 10 Ihe Pennsylvania
Hospital where he made excellent use of the wealth of material lor teaching
s ma ll groups of students in his wards. He came 10 Philadelphla as an alien
and comparative stranger, but his qualities soon won for him many devoted
friends and admiring acquainlances. His ability as a teacher and his practical sense in the application of his medical knowledge and experience were
500n recoamzed and in a few years he became a very definite and lnteqral
part of th e CllY'S medical and social life.
!'3
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01 McCrae 's con tribu tions to medical lite rature little need be said. for the ir
cbc rc ct er insured extensive reading and frequent quotation. His m onum ental
work was in association with Osler. "Modern Medicine," in seven v olumes.
He also had his pari in the many editions of Osler's "Princip le s and Prccnce

of Medicine." A distinct honor come to him in 1924 when he delivered the
Lumleian Lectures 01 the Roval College of Physicians 0 1 London a nd la s t year
he was made on honorary foreign member 01 the Association of Physicia ns 01

Great Britain and Ireland. the only othe r foreign recipients having been Choul-

Icrd. Widol. Thcver. and van den Berch.

Early in his career McCrae showed

a lively interest in the history of medicine, wriling "Benjamin Jesty: a PreJennerian Vaccinator," "The History 01 SI. Bartholomew's Hospital." and
"George Cheyne:' Later he became cssoctcte editor of the Annals of Medical
History. He took an active Inte rest In all the societies to which he belonged. He
was Secretary of the Association of American Physicians from 1917 to 1926
and its President in 1930. He was a lso a member of the American Ph ilosophical Society and of the Chorako Club.
It was as a teacher that he wlll be affectionately remembered by hundreds
of students of the Hopkins and of Jefferson. He knew just what the studenl
of medicine needed to acquire end he developed a great sklll in imparting
it 10 him . He was not the witty didactic lecturer thot his colleagues DoCostc
and Hare were but he was an equally great and beloved teacher becaus e
he believed In and practiced constant and inllmate contact with small groups
01 students. He loved teaching. as most aced teachers do. and never. e ven
In his lost miserable years of ill health. tired of it. His intimacy wilh his s tudents was always dignified and confined to the subject under consi de ra tion.
Any form of familiarity was discouraged by the respect and sometimes the
awe which the students had for him. He was always kindly and considerate .
but would wax irate when met with stupidity or la zine ss. as many students
and in te rne s can recull.
His colleagues In the Faculty and on the hospital staff could always
count on his seeing straight and acting coura geous ly . At staff and facu lty
meettnc s he expressed himsell frankly and regardless 01 expediency.
The avocations and hobbies of distinguished men are always interesting
end are often lor removed Irom their vocations. McCrae was a good example
of a man w ho is a slave to duly end I think it was because of this that he
ra re ly indulged himsell in any extrcneous relaxation. He never allowed
anything. however alluring, to distract him Irom his work. His vacaHons w er e
spent in travel and reading. Hts recreations were distinctly intell ectual.
McCrae possessed a kindltnees, a thoughtfulness and a sympathy tor
o the rs cbout him which he. like so many Britishers. was sometimes orally
inarticulate. but which revealed themselves in easy. delightfully writt en w ord s.
as those who have received his sympathetic notes a t congratulations or of
condolence well know. The dour seriousness 01 him. apparent on occasion s,
appropriate ones, was only a thin shell covering a soft a nd kindly kernel.
In jus tice and unfairness readily opened this shell to the victim and as quickly
closed it again to the perpetrator . McCrae possessed among othe r virtues.
modesty and the avoidance 01 sell aggrandizement which, in this a cquisitive
w orld, usually gO unreworded.
" Steel tru e and b lade straight
The great Artificer made" him.

JOHN H. GIBBON, M.D

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1..
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Emeritus Professor of O bstetrics since 1925

Emeritus Prof es sor of Diseas es of Childr en since 1926

Emeritus Pro fes sor of Clinical Medicine s ince 1927

t

l
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Emeritus Professor 01 Surqery since 1930

Eme ritus Professor of Ph ysioloqy since 1927

Em e ritus Pr ofessor o f Th erapeutics since 1934

NO RRIS W . VAUX. M.D.
Cl inical ProfeS80 f of O bste bics

GEORGE A. ULRICH. M .D.
Clinical Pr ofe ssor of Obstetrics

t:

L
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COWN FOULKROD. M .D.
A ssistant Professor of O bstetrics

HARRY STUCKERT. M .D.

As s is tan t Profess or 01 Obstetrics

--------~-----q---

---~---t----

THADDEUS 1.. MONTGOMERY. M.D.

Ass istant Profess or 01 Obstet rics

curroao

B. LULL. M.D.

Ass ista n t Pro fes s or 01 O b ste tr ics
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FREDERlCK J. KALTEYER. M.D.
Clinical Professor of Medicine

E. J. G. BEARDSLEY. M.D.
Clinical Profes sor of Med icine

IUO
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M ARTIN E. REHFUSS. M .D.

Clin ica l Pro fes sor of Medicine

SAMUEL A. LO EWENBERG. M .D.

Ass ociate Profes sor of Medicine
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HENRY K. MOHLER. M.D.
Auociate Profes sor 01 Me d icin e

HAROLD W . JONES. M.D.
Associate Prol ess or 01 Medicin e

I
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BURGESS L. GORDON. M .D.

Associate Professor of Medicine

B. B. VINCENT LYON, M .D.

As s istant Prol essor of Medicine

t

i
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DAVID W. KRAMER. M.D.
An islanl Pr ofe aaor oj Medicin e

CREIGHTON H. TURNER. M .D.

As sistant Professor of Medicine

,0<
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CHARLES F. NASSAU, M.D.. LLD.
Clinical ProIE'880l 01 Surqery

ARTHUR E. BILUNGS. M.D.
Clinical Professor of Surgery

10;;
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W AHREN B. DAVIS. M .D.
Clinical Proiess cr of Oral Surqery

JOHN B. FLICK. M.D.

As s ociate Profes sor of Surqe ry

I

i

CHARLES R. HEED. M.D.
Clinical Profeasor of Ophthalm oloqy

JOHN M. FISHER. M .D.
Clinical Prole s s or 01 Gyne c oloqy

t

t
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LEWiS

c. SCHEFFEY.

M.D.

An istant Profe ssor 01 Gyn ecol oqy

N. A. MICHELS. A .B•• M.A •• Sc.D.
Assoc ia te Profe ssor o f An atom y

~---~---t=----

CHA RLES W . BO NNEY. M .D.
Ass ista nt Professor of To poqraphi c
and Ap p li ed. An atomy

BENJAMIN LIPSHUTZ, M.D.
Ass islant Prc teeeor of Neuro-Anatomy

'\
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JOSEPH O . CRIDER. M.D.
As sociate Prole NOr o f Physlol oqy
and Assistant Dean

LUCIUS TUTTLE. M.D.
A ssistant Profe ssor 01 Phys!o)oQ'Y

""

ARTHUR J. DAVIDSON. M .D.
Aasociate Professor 01
Orthopedic Surqery

JAMES R. MARTIN. M.D.
As sistant Professor of
Orthopedic Surgery

HI

'\

WILLARD H. KINNEY. M.D.
As socia te Professor of
G enito-Urinary Surq ery

BENJAMIN P. WElSS. M.D.
Associate Professor of Neur ology

Q

t
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EDWARD F. CORSON. M.D.
Associate Profe s sor 01 Dermatol oqy

H. H. LOTT. M.D.
As s istant Profe ssor 01 Larynqolo qy

113
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ROBERT M . LUKENS. M .D.
Assistant Professor o f Bron chos co py

and EsophaQoscoPY

A. SPENCER KAUFMAN, M.D.
Ass istant Professor of Ot ology

'"

LORENZ PETER HANSEN. Ph.D.

Assistant Profe ssor of
Physiol oqical Chemistry

WILUAM A. KRDDLER. M.S.. Ph.D.
As sistant Profes sor of Bacteriology

JOHN T. BRUNDAGE. M.D.
Asaistanl Profeaao r 01 Pba rma coloqy

ROBERT BRUCE NYE. M.D.
Director of the Curtis Clinic

116
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THE FACULTY (Co ntin ue d)
As sis ta nt Professor 01 Roe ntgenology

JOHN T. FARRELL, IR.. M.D.
HENRY B. DECKER, M.D.
HENRY K. SEELAUS

A ssi stant Prof essor of Derma tology
A ssi sta nt Pr of e ssor 01 Surgery

Asso c ia t e s
Pediatrics
JUUUS BLECHSCHMIDT, M.D.
Pathology
BAXTER L. CRAWFORD, M.D.
Dermatology
ABRAM STRAUSS, M.D.
Genlto-U rlnary Surcerv
JOHN B. LOWNES, M.D.
Ophthalmology
J. SCOTT FRITCH, M .D.
WIWAM H. SCHMIDT, M.D.,
Associate in Nervous and Menta l Diseases and Phy sical Therapy
SIDNEY L. O LSHO. M .D.
Ophthalmology
JAMES L. RICHARDS. M.D.
G ynecology

CHENEY M. STIMSON. M.D.

Gynecology

JOHN DeCA RLO. M .D.
Applied. and Topographic A nc tornv
GEORGE W. MILLER. M.D.
Ana t::>my
ARTHUR J. WAGERS, M.D.
Otology
AUSTIN T. SMITH. M.D.
Laryngo logy
NORMAN M . Ma cNEILL , M .D.
Pediatrics
ARTHUR D. KURTZ, M .D.
O rthopedic Surcerv
Pediatrics
JOHN W . HOLMES. M .D.
DA VID R. MORGAN, M.S.. M.D.. D.P.H..
Cu ra tor of the Museum and Asecct ct e In Pa thology
HAROLD L. GOLDBURGH, M .D.
Medicine
ADOLPH A. WALKING. M.D.
Surgery
CHRISTIAN W . NISSLER, M. D.
Medicine
ROBERT P. REGESTER M.D.
Medicine
J. HALL ALLEN. M.D.
Proctology
MITCHELL BERNSTEIN, M.D.
M edicine
REYNOL D S, GRIFFITH, M.D.
M edicine
W ILLIAM J. HARRISON, M.D.
Opht hcl molccv
HAROLD L. STEWART, M.D.
Pathology
J. BERNARD BERNSTINE, M.D.
Obs tetrics
GARFIELD G. DUNCA N, M.D.
Medici ne
A . CANTAROW, M.D,
Medicine
C. FRED BECKER, M.D.
Nervous and M ental Diseases
JAMES r. CARRELL. M. D.
Obstetrics
BALD WI N L. KEYES. M .D.
Psycho-Pediatrics

Dem onstrators
Clinical Surgery
Medicine
Pathology

W. P. HEARN, M.D.
CHARLES H. LEFCOE, M.D.
CARL I. BUCHER, M.D.

.,
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N. S. YAWGEa, M.D.

i
Ne rvo us and Me ntal Diseases
Gynecology
De rmatology
Lary ngo logy
Laryng ology

HYMAN M . GINSEERG. M.:>.

IOHN B. LUDY, M.D.
WIWAM H. DEARDORFF, M .D.
I. G RAFTON SIEBER, M .D.
REYNOLD S. GR'FFi TH, MD .
BALDWI N L. KEYES. M.D.
THO MAS E. SHEA, M.D.
W. B. SW ARTLEY, M.D.
THOM AS E. SHEA, M.D.
MAURICE EROWN. MD.
DAVID M. SIDU CK, M D.
HENRY G. MUNSON, M .D.
ROY W . MOHLER. M.D.
LOUiS CHODOFF, M.D.
LYNN M. RAN KIN. M.D.
STANLEY Q. WEST. M D.
M ARTIN I. SOKOLOFf , M.D.
LAWRENCE S. CAREY, M .D.
M AX WELL CHERNER, M.D.
HOWELL B. PEACOCK, M .D.
LEO. F. M=A:-IDREWS, M.D.
CHARLES E. TOWSON, M.D.
JOHN B. M:JNTGOMERY, MD.

Therapetics

Ne uro logy
Ne uro-Ana tomy
Ana tomy
N ervo us Dtsecses

Dcrmctclocv
Dermatology
Dermatology

Gynecology
Bandaging
Operative Surgery

Urology
Medicine
Medicine

Anatomy
Laryngology

Ophthalmology
Otology
Gynecology

Gynecology

CH ARLES UNTGEN, M.D.

WI LLIA M ). THUDIUM, M.D.
THEODORE FEITER, M.D.
LEOPOLD COLDSm N, M .D.
ARTHUR FIRST, M.D.
RANDALL Ma .oCARROLL, M.D.
ROBERT MATTHEWS, M .D.
RICHARD M . SMITH, M.D.
IOHN F. CO?i'OU N:J, M.D.
AARON CAPFER. M D.
WILLIAM DUANE, IR. , M.D.
ROBERT BRUCE NYE, M .D.
CLYDE M. SPANGLER. M .D.
CARLOS E. W OLFROM , M.D.

Gynecology
Oenno-U rtncrv Surgery
Obstetrics
Obstetrics
Obstetrics
N er vous and M enia l D iseases
Roentgenology

Pediat rics

Pediatrics
Su rgery
Thera peutics

Obstetrics
Obstetrics

Instructors
HUBLEY R. OWEN, M.D.
FRANK R. WIDDOW SON , M.D.
ARTHUR R. VAUGHN. M.D.
THOM AS R. MORGAN. M.D.
ALBERT A . BURROS, M.D.

Su rgery

Gynecology
M ed icine
Medicine

Pediatrics

I
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LEO P. REED. M.D.
P. A. McC ARTHY. M.D.
GEORGE I. ISRAEL. M.D.
WILLIAM T. LEMMON. M.D.
ELI R. SALEEBY. M.D.
S. F. GORSON. M .D.
A NGELO M. PERRI. M .D.
T. I.. WILLIAMS. Ph.C.• B.Sc.
P. I.. BALENTINE. M.D.
HILTON S. READ. M.D.
LESLIE F. MUUORD. M .D.
FRANK H. HUSTEAD. M .D.
BRUCE I.. FLEMING . M.D.
GEORGE I. WILLAUER. M.D.
HAROLD S. RAMBO. M.D.
HARRY A. BOGAEV . M.D.
IOSEPH ASPEL. M.D.
I. B. HAINES . M.D.
lAMES F. McCAHEY . M. D.
PATRICK I. KENNEDY. M.D.
RALPH C. HA ND. M.D.
THOMAS ACETO. M.D.
HERBERT A. WIDING. M.D.
FRANK CILIBERTI. M.D.
DA VID SOLOWAY. M.D.
W. H. HAINES . M.D.
IACOB HOFFMAN. M.D.
CHA RLES AITKEN. M. D.
JOHN T. EADS. M.D.
HARLAN HAINES. M.D.
GUY NELSON . M.D.
CHA RLES leFEVER. M.D.
WILLIAM BOLTON. M.D.
SAMUEL T. GORDY. M.D.
RALPH I.. DRAKE. M.D.
EDWARD F. BURT. M.D.
I. GRA FTON SIEBER. M.D.

Applied and Topographic Anatomy
Anatomy
Anatomy
Anatomy
Anatomy

Dis eo s es
Ne rvous Dtsscsee
Phvsi clootccl C he m istry
N 3rvQU S

O phtha lmology
Medicine
Clin ical Surgery

Clinical Surgery
S urg ery
Operative S urger y
Genuo.. U rinary Surg er y
Genil o-Ur inary S urgery
Genito-Unncrv Surge ry
G enlt o-Uri nary Surgery
Genilo-Ur inory Sur g ery

Patho log y
Orthopedic Surgery

M edicine
A na tomy

Anat omy

Hlst cloq v and Embryol ogy
Med icine
Gynecology
M ed ic ine

Medicine
M ed icine

Medicine
Ophtha lmo logy
Ob stetrics
Nervous and M enta l Diseases

Ne urology
Pediatrics

Otoloa v

Assistant D e m o n s t r a t o r s
I.. LESLIE DA VIS. M.D .
ROBERT M. LUKENS. M.D.
E. G. STORK. M.D.
R. C. KELL. M.D.
C. I. SWALM. M.D.
LOUIS I. RODERER. M .D.

A n ato m y

Laryngology
Pediatrics
Nervou s Disease s
Bronchos:::opy and Esophcaosccov
Pediatrics

Ped ia trics
Obstetrics

EDWARD C. THOMAS, M .D.
FRANCI S I. McGEARY, M.D.
PAUL H. ROEDER, M.D.
BENIA MIN F. HASKEll., M.D.
GEORGE L. STEPHAN, M.D.
MAHLON C. HINEBAUGH, M.D.
LOUIS A . KUSTIN, M.D.
CARROLL R. MULLEN, M .D.
JOHN H. GIBBON, JR. M.D.
P. A . McCA RTHY, M.D.
WI WAM T. LEMMON, M.D.
HERBERT A . WIDING, M.D.
ELl R SALEEBY, M.D.
LOUIS D. ENGLERTH, M.D.
JOSEPH L. MAGRATH, M.D.
STIRLING S. McNAIR M.D.
MILTON HARRISON, M.D.
FRANCIS C. LUTZ, M.D.
JOHN J. BURNS, M.D.
ALFRED E. BRUNSWiCK, M.D.
GEORGE E. MARCIL, M.D.
ALDRICH C. CROWE, M.D.
SAMUEL JAFFE, M .D.
ROBERT CHA RR, M.D.
ROBERT B. NYE, M.D.
GEORGE W. BLAND, M.D.
JESSE L. ROARK, M.D.
EDWARD H. KOTIN, M.D.
JOHN D. REESE, M.D.
DAVID H. SOLO , M.D.
JOSEPH WALDMAN, M.D.
WIWAM TOURlSH, M.D.
HUGH ROBERTSON, M.D.
MILTON HARRISON, M.D.
WALTER LIVINGST ON , M.D.
MARSHALL LIEBER, M.D. .
RALPH L. DRAKE, M.D.
DAVID M. FARELL, M.D.
NEDIIB M. BOOR, M.D.
HENRY SJGMOND, M.D.
MA RIO CASTALLO, M .D.
JOHN H. DUGGER, M.D.
DAVID R MERANZE, M.D.
JOSEPH D. BROWN, M.D.
JAMES M. SURVER, M.D.
BENIAMIN ULANSKI. M.D.
LEON L. BERNS, M.D.

Obstetrics
Proctology

Ne rvo us Diseases
Obstetrics
Otology and Laryngology
Laryngology
Surgery

Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery

Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery

Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery
Clinical Surgery

Clinical Surgery
Clinicol Surgery
Pediatrics
Medicine
M edicine
M ed icine

Obstetrics
M ed icine
M edicine
O ral Surgery

Laryngology
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The History of the Class of 1936
HE fi rst aphorism 01 Hippocrates stctes: "lile is short. the art long, the
occasion fleeting, e xperience fallacious. and judgment dillicult. The
physician must be pre pcred not only 10 do what is right himself. but also
to make the patient, the a ttendants and externals cc-cpercte."

T

This. then, was the task our teachers had belore them. to develop in us
th e art of practicing medicine. the experience w hich g ives confidence. and
judgment 10 be re lied upon . So. In retrospect w e th ink of the welcome to
JeUerso n Med ical College, the evening of September 21. 1932. by the Preside nt
of the Boa rd of Trustees. Mr. Alba B. Johnson. and the Dean 01 the College,
Dr. Ross V. Pett er sen. and apprecia te more fully the Dea n's remarks to us.

spurring us 10 mosie r what wos set before us a nd to absorb. 01 the sa me time.
the rich love of med ical history heard from each pr ofessor in h is realm.
The first year. 159 Freshme n heard Dr. J. Parsons Schoell er give a re s ume
of the history o f Anatomy in its hrst g ruesomeness of the...battlefiel d and g roverobbery to the pre se nt embalmed a nd cold-injected cada vers .
What thing s the n do we carry away as port of ourselves from the Daniel
Ba ugh Inst itute 01 Anatom y ? We a U marvel a t the waxed, Imm aculaie floo rs
throughout the build ing, the Museu m of Ana tomy, the Storage and Embalming
rooms in the basement, with Isaa c's tools for hewing out impossible crosssections. In the Library are the volumes 01old, priceless, illustrations and texts
written in e very language which Dr. Mic he ls reads and the n concocts pronuncia tions to befuddle us. Dr. Tb ud lum'a abdominal percenta ges still have us
w ondering . Dr. Radasch cornea to mind as a last-moving, spectacled mind,
s haded a ga ins t the s tilling a mp hitheatre a ir, hurrying Irom the classroom to
s it a mong h is whil e elephant herd.
Th e first y ear In Anatomy we tried to hold In place what w a s already
lecrned In Embryolog y , Histology, and Osteology. Exa mina lion times wer e
lucid intervals of torc etl ul ness whe n the admonition of ou r professo rs to thi nk
and ass ociat e the lew thing s re ta ined, became the problem a t hand .
Th e ins titute was a gain e ngulfing us for live mon ths 01 ou r second year
In Neuro-Anctc m v . Here the crchttect ure. superstructure, a nd hidde n paris
of ou r nervous syste m lay e xposed. Dr. Thomas Shea w a s helpful in thes e
days. This subject is one wher e the light 15 revealed suddenly, but only late
in the course when e xamination lime Is too close lor comlor t. We appreciated
the display of brains 01 men, some from le tter son's celebrated, by Dr. Schaeffer
at the last meeting of the class.
Our lost csscctcucn with D. B. I. was in the Junior year. App lied Ana tom y ,
dissection, Operative Surgery, lectures and p racticals held our cttentton. Onehand knots were practiced, a mp uta tion stumps re-cmp utcted proximal to suit
the flap, spinal punctures made. the meningeal arteries trephined, and Incorcerated hernias reduced. re paired, and pronounced cured.
W ith a ll our res is ta nc e 10 bein q taught. the men representing the anatomy
department hove ccccmobshed 0 few no teworthy a ch ieve me n ts . Dr. Scheel1 ~·1
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fer's six qualifications lor a medical siudent given 10 us the first y ear i m pres s

us more, now that we have. In some measure, embodied them: cheerfulness.
loyalty. reliable observa tions, tole rance. endurance. and aptitude.
The College has seemed the center of Iile here e ven in the las t year, proba bly because 01 the New Building, the Hospital d ose b y. a nd the upper-cla ssmen around. The first week was a Irial gelling a x limoted and findin g all 01
the cla sses on the same dcv scheduled.
In the second week of school. one of the bo ys was taken ill IMr. Marty
Kaplan) and died, lecvina us all somewhat a stounded at the way 01 thing s:
rest In peace 10 him . he was little known 10 us in so few days.
The first year classes b rought to us the vouncest and oldest men in the
development of the Jefferson Medleo l College. Dr. Randle C. Ros enberger
Is part 01 " the before and clrer" in the h is tory 01 the College and in the hist ory
of Philadelphia's public health. W e think 01 him as he forestalled our answers
in recita tion . He a lso took pains to show and explain our questions when we
sought him out In his oillee. We were amazed at his "What the You ng Men
Sh ould Know" talk. II not educated by il.

Dr. Kre id ler began his connections wllh Jefferson ou r first year. He drilled
us In media and bcctertc-dissernlnctton on the tables. He understood h is
subject well. lor he was in his own research field.

,

The bugbear of the year was the hieroglyphic course. It seems we wer e
prejudiced before the first lecture. Howe ver. every man recoqnlzed that Dr.
Bancroft's lectures were well-prepcred and orderly.
Final exams come with notebooks to be handed in. and three days of
strife. We learned that examination questions could be answered. if sufficient
knowledge could be marshalled out in correct formalion. Home was the next
place for us with wary rep lie s to the folks.

HE Fa ll Session of ou r Sophomore Year began September 20,1933, wllh the
O pening Address by Dr. Ioseph Clcrencs Keeler. and a welco me by Dean
Patterson and Mr. Alba B. Johnson . The Dean let us know that there wer e
some that could have done better, and some tha t should have d on e baile r to
be in school again.

T

This second year was one of laboratory. notebooks. and mlcros::o pic
work. the second of our laboratory-training years p receding the clinical years.
Here we became acquainted with the functi oning body, the d isease processes
alllicling man. the action of drugs. and learned what approach and techniq ue
to use in e xamining patients, 10 learn the nor mal hrat , and how to toke hietor tes with interp retation of symptoms.
Dr. Thomas in Physiology. assisted by Drs. Crider and Tuttle, lectured on
and demonstrated th e body mechanisms, and normal physiological function s.
staying closely to facts. odmilling theory only where it would b e- ju stifiable.
Laboratory hours were spent in doing countless experiments after firs t cctch tnc
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the frogs, resmoking smudged kymographic s heets. Irying to Hqure out electn ccl hookups. and recovering Irom sell-induce apnoea.
We do not question Dr. Gr uber's knowledge of Pharmacology. but wonder
01 the increased cost throughout the year 01 deceased ra bb its. cats, and
especially very small dogs. Dr. Brunda g e was an ever-present help in
isolating parasympa thetic fibers end explaining the curore action.

In Pathology. we met another croup of men interested In' the students
grasping the subject matte r. W e were aided by dark room demonstrations.
personal help. and mo rbid anatomy specimens. Dr. Virgil Moo n 's saying:
..As is our Pathology. so is our Pra ctice." has come 10 mean 10 us better
diagnosis and treatment. He was assisted. by Drs. Stewart, Lund. and Ueber.
In morbid anatomy we mel Dr. David Morga n , a man aJter our own hearts.
We are alcd the Class 01 1935 dedicated their "Clinic" to him. We hope there
may be some of us w ho will. someday. add to the knowledge 01 medicine
in the many fields pointed out b y "Dcvev."
The entrance into clinical medicine and surgery was made by Drs.
Kolt e ver. Seelcus. and flick . Our own mistakes in the past two years have
impressed upon us that careful. systematic examination is the only way to
obtain true tmdtncs. Iodine vapor and 2'; glucose Intravenous therapy, together w ith minor surgery. completed the year's training.
Most of the bo ys passed the sum mer months lazing about. some planning
on early fa ll return to help around the fra ternity houses or to toke re-exc ms .

C

O LLEG E opened Septe m ber 24. 1934. The lormal w e lcome was made
by the President 01 the Board 01 Trus tees. Mr. Alba B. Johnson. and Dr.
Pa tterson. W e d id not know that this would be the la st time Mr. Ic hnson w ou ld address us, He was a ma n 01 w id e e xperience and knew that
medicine wa s a jealous mi s tres s. but he e ncouraged us in the thoug ht that
endeavor was rewarded. He died Ja n . B. 1935. Th e speaker of the e vening
was Dr. Thomas St ellwcaen. W e learned Irom the Dean that a cerlal n few
fa iled to attain the standard needed for admis s ion to the Junior Year. leaving
122 or ig inals in the class with 16 tra ns fe rs from other schools. There se e med
to be o n ominous note In the re port. and th e list of Jun ior mortalities wa s the
omen.
The year hel d unto ld pos s ibilities. many surprises and a lways an impendInq cachexIa. W e learned the bedside approach to the patient Irom ou r
clinicians. Drs. McCra e. Regester. Beardsley. G ord on , and Mohler; the physical
e xamination w ith interp ret ation of findings , lirs t as to undsrlvtnc anatomical
changes. interp retation of these into pathological changes. and these. in tum.
Into disease processes with impression or diagnosis. For the Insistence of
learning and practising this me thod , w e thank the la te Dr. McCr a e . and leel
proud that we w ere able to s tudy under him.
Surge ry wa s still a didactic course with lectures and slides from Drs. Klopp.
Shallow. Billings. and Walkling. We cttended the clinics whe n no t watc hing
autopsies at the Philadel phia General Hos p ital under Drs. Moo n and Morqa n .

i
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Bandaging was tcucht by Dr. Chodoff with many frazzles and 10'; all lor

floored bcndcce rolls.
Therapeutics under the Dean's tutelage was well attended even thoush
a dinner-hour course. He lectured in his full-toned. hardy manner and added
history to enliven facts.
Obstetrics was revealed to us at Lying-In Hospital. The mechanism was
taught with "touah leather babies. and much-abused cowhide pelves and
perineae. Later. in all our home deliveries we have vet to find a room with
enough furniture 10 fulfill the ideal home delivery requirements. Drs. Vaux.

Ulrich. and Mcntccmerv strove 10. and did. teach us proper obstetrics in the
best Jeffersonian technique.
The Democrats wJII never gel good pediatric service from Dr. Bauer unless
possible Belle Davis comes 10 the rescue. We want to see Dr. MacNeill
hondling a whole trcnspcrt ship of soldiers wnhout shouting through the ship's
hold.
Pathology was again brought to mean a better practice of medicine this
year. and shock. a spectre. to be looked lor relentlessly and treated as an
emergency.
Trauma plus infection and Wolfs Law broken Is the Devtl'e own handiwork. Dr. Huah showed us many valuable pointers and laid down orthopedic
principles plainly.
A pimple was a hickey or a duck bump. now it's a macule. papule. vesicle.
or pustule. Drs. Knowles and Decker made Dermatology mean eomethrna
10 us.
Dr. Manges demonstrated the principle of X-Ray diagnosis; his was a
well-organized course. and presented by a master.
This year we mel again Dr. Rosenberger. This mon carries in his heart
a sincerity of purpose and love Ior the College that shows itself when he
praises some men of the Faculty who have served iolthfullv.
The Junior Year come to a close in a turmoil 01 notes and exams. Ol these
we con truthfully soy that they embossed practical leatures and were tests
01 iudcment. The death 01 Miss Sarah C. Gloss came as a great surprise.
We miss her cheerfulness and her intercessions lor us before the Dean.
The summer months lound many boys in hospitals. serving Jun ior interneships; much effort was made to receive appointments somewhere. Exam
returns came in about the middle of June and we learned that live at our
classmates were disowned. It was a thought-provoking feet.

E returned to our Senior Vear. September 23. 1935. 133 01 us. thalli th Session was inaugurated by the new President 01 the Board 01
Trustees, Mr. W. W. Fry. and Dean Patterson. The address 01 the
evening was delivered by Dr. Louis H. Clerl.
This year brings closer to us the rechzction 01 our purpose planned. eight
years before. Sections and lectures began in due order. We mourn the loss
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of Dr. Thomas McCrae. whom we cored lor. We did nol have the pr ivilege
of kn owing Dr. Thomas Stellwccen nor Dr. Harry M. Righter. bo th 01 whom
passed away.
The Senior Year. accordingly, has been altered som ewhat Iro-n pr evious
years. Medicine clinics and lectures have been held by various me mbers 01
the faculty: Drs. Kcltever. Rehfuss. Jones. and Beardsley. We welcome 10 the
Faculty. our new professor of Genilo-Urinary Surgery, Dr. David M. Davis.
His clinics and lectures show us the man has come to leach a nd kn ow his
subject well.
Surgery srqnlfies, now, v ery evident attempts 10 inculcate aseptic technique
at the e xpense 01 ex ira-sterile gloves a nd gowns. W e met cacm Drs. Shallow.
Klopp , Btlltnce. Seelc us. and Na ssau.

In obstetrics, Dr. Blo nd sw ays us wllh his tory , roma nce , and praclical
obste trics. We know wh ere the source of energ y lies in this department. At
Lying-In we find Dr. Vaux in acllon, cheris hi ng the InslHulion where he ha s
s pent so much 01 h is lime. A new Inno vation Is a res id ing 01 the Seniors at
Lvtnc -ln and the Juniors on call at Jefferson Ma ternit y lor a week.
Apart Irom our regular classes, we have foun d lime to org a n ize the Year
Book stall. to soled Dr. Bland as the recip ie nt of the Senior Class Portrait. 10
dedicate the "C lin ic" to Dr. Martin Rehluss, to org a nize and support. lor the
fourth consecutive year, the Black and Blue Boll, and to conduct in our le isure
six home deliveries. Senior intemeships do not seem 10 worry the bo ys 50
much this year. There is a definite change of mind toward the larger hospitals; many have chosen the smaller. one-year interneships. with plans 10
s tudy further later.
As adjuvants to the triad of Medicine. Surgery. and Obstetri cs. are the
specialities. Dr. Shannon knows mo re terms for one small organ than we have
been able 10 grasp. Another man who was not known to the class 01 193&
was Dr. J. C. Keeler , who died September 17. 1935. His work was carried on
by Dr. Kaufman. Dr. Huqh conducted clinics In Orthopedics. Dr. Bouer has
not changed his party nor ceased his wa rlare on perambulators and ablebodied lactating mo the rs w ho won 't lacta te. La ryngology from Dr. Ci eri and
Dr. loti is a definite entity now.
We congratulate Dr. Bums on his appointment to the prof e ss orship 01
Neur olog y and Psychiatry.
With Dr. Pe tters on's appointment to Ihe Chair of Therapeulics we have
been able to learn to know this Decn 01 ours more fully . His cli nics ting le
with wisdom. wit. ond women.
The Senior Year has been a pleasure 0 1 organizing principles. gathering
polnlers for practice, and becoming better acquainted with the members of
the Faculty.
The William Potier Memorial Lectures each year have brought a man wh o
Is proficient in his field. In 1933. William E. Hughes, M.D., of Phtlcdelphtc.
spoke of "O bserva tions of a Tra velling Physician." Charles R. Stcckcrd.
Ph.D. , M.D.. Professor of Ana tomy of Cornell University Medical School. lee130

N
lured. In 1934, on "The Genetic Basis and the Internal Secretions in Growth
Types and Body Forms." In March. 1935, E. A. Winslow. Dr. P.H.. Professor
01 Public Health in the Yale School of Medicine. spoke on "A Physician 01
Two Centuries Ago: Richard Mead end His Contributions 10 Epidemiology:'
A few other events during our years here were the presentation of Dr.
Thomas Stellwccen's porlraillo the College in the Spring of 1935; the presentctton of Dr. P. Brooke Blend's picture by the Closs of 1936 end its acceptance
by Dean Ross V. Patterson. We have suffered the loss of many men in these
few years. Dr. J. Chalmers D::JCoslo died. at his home May 16. 1933; the
others have been mentioned above. We cannot leave this history without
speaking 01 the affiliated institutions where we have studied: the Chest Department at Pine Street. the Philadelphia General Hospital. the Wharton Street
Maternity Dispensary. the Municipal Hospital lor Communicabh Diseases.
and the Pennsylvania Hospital. with the Lying-In Hospital.

Commencement exercises were held the morning 01 Friday. June 5. 1936.
in the Academy of Music. We entertained a certain feeling of pride in the
accomplishment of a purpose.
We. the Class of 1936. in leaving our formal education in Jefferson Medical
College. carry with us the sincerest effo rts and wishes of the Boa rd o f Trustees.
the Faculty and the Dean; In ourselves, we hold steadfas tly a determination
to practice medicine as fa ithful physicians and we guard Jealous ly the love
and honour of the feffe rson Medical College.

DAVID O. HELMS, '36.
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K. AMSTERDAM

PERCY JOSEPH ANDREWS
" Pa t"'

Philadelphia. Penna .
B,;,,~h.lo,

Emporium. Penna.

01 Artl

Boch .lor 01 Scie nce

Mg I' " of Scie nce

Bucknell UIlJ... ..lty

Unht e tslty 01 f .nn, yh ·o flla

'1 '.\ 1':
Schoeller Ana to mical Society.

Schaeffer Anatomical Society; Kappa

Beta Phi; Associa te Editor. 1936
"Clinic."
Jefferson Hospita l

Ha rris burg General Hospital

Philadelphia. Penno.

Hcrr teb urc . Penna.
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DONA LD LURTON AHEY

BENJAMIN BELL

"CoIOM!"

'"Ben"

Denville. Virqlnia

Boston, Massachusetts

Bath.lor of Sci.Dee

lath. lor 01 A rts

Wck. For..t COU.-q.

HClTI'Clrd Unl ••raltr

Bland Obstetrical Society.

Bauer Pediatric; Hare Medical; Associate Editor. 1936 "Clinic."

51. vincent's Hosp ila :

Jefferson Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

N ew York, N. Y.
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JACOB BERKOWITZ

"Bcb"

Philadelphia, Penna.

Philadelphia, Penna.

Bac h elor 01 Ali i

Ioch.lor 01 Arts

Unl".rlt.lty 01 Plnnlylyonla

Unh ·.r. lty 01 Pe nnlyl"cmla
H~I'
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Academy;

Art Editor,
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Hare Medical Society; Associate Edilor, 1936 "Clinic"; Dean's Commitlee.

Frankford Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna.

Walter Reed General Hospital
Wcshtnaton. D. C.
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BAReLAY MILLER BRANDMILLER

CARLrRED~CKB~SACHER

" Bare"

"Gum p", ..Brl..··

Youngstown, Ohio

Altoon a . Penn a .

Bach elor 01 Am

Bc,,::h.lor 01 Scie nce

Wltten berq CoUe9.

G elty , buIq Co lle.. _
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Hare, Bland. Burns. M oon , Petterson

The Aca d e my ; Bland Society,

Sccteues. the Aca d em y ; Assoc iate
Editor, 1936 "Clinic,"
Youngstown City Hospital

Episcopal Hospital

Youngstown. Ohio

Philadelphia , Pe nna.
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EDMUND JAMES BROGAN

IO SEPH GERARD BUCHDlT

"Ed"

"Ioe'

Philadelphia, Penna.

Philadelphia. Penna.

Ba<;b .lor 01 Sd.DC:.

Bache lor o! A M

J.... ph ·. Co lleq.

LaSaIl. Colleq•
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Thomas Society; Moon Society; Pasleur Society; Hare Society,

Thomas. Moon. Blond and Pasteur
Soctettes. Invltallon Committee.

Misericordia Hospital

51. Mary's Hospital

Philadelphia. Penna.

Philadelphia. Penna.
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JAMES FRANCiS BURKE

ALLAN LEET BYRD

" 11m"

" Admiral"

Philadelphia, Penna.

Erwin. N. C.

Baeb.lor of Sci.lle.
VUlo;m_G

Bach.lor

oj

Sclenee l.n Mltdicl...

Bao;h.lor

0( Sdftlc.
Wa .... FOf9S1 CoD..,.

CoI~.

The DaCosta Society.

Class Hi storia n '34; Hare. Schaeffer,

Moo n. Bland. Bauer. and Pasteur
Societies; the Acade m y ; Advertising Manag er . 1936 "Clinic,"
Rex Hospital

Misericord ia Hosp ita l
Philadelphia. Pe nna .

Bcletcb. N. C.
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RICHARD RAY CAMERON

CHALMERS RAN KIN CARR

"Champ"

"Chal"

Wheeling, W. Va.

Mooresville , N. C.
Bc..::b.lo. of Art.

Ba ch .lo. of Arb

w..t

Vlrqlnla U.. I.. .

~ll'

Ha ....o.d UIl1... nltr

DaCosta Su rgical Society

DcYidsoll

CoIl~.

Ullly e nity 01 Nor.b Corolhl G

Bums Neur ological Society.

Geising er M emori a l Hospit al

Jeff erson Hospital

Da nville , Penna.

Philadel phia , Penna .
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J. CATANZARO

REUBEN BERNARD CHESNICK
" Rube"

"Sandy"

"0..."

M oun t Vernon, N. Y.

Philadelphia. Penna.

Ba cb elor 01 Artl

Bachelor al Sele nce

CortieU UnI... n lly

VlIla no..a Coil.....

The Aca de my,

Lou is Pasteur Society .

51. Luke 's and Children's Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

Columbus Hospital
New York. N. Y.
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JOHN CLANCY

GILBERT NEWPHER CUME

Ennis, Montano

Lancaster, Penna.

Bochelor 01 AN

8a chelor 01 Science

U" h 'u .lly 01 MOlltCl na

ff(tnlr.\In C1 nd Mo raha U Co lleq.

H I": II' I": I ~ 'I I
Crrculc uon Manager , 1936 "Clfnfc."

Schaeffer. Moon, Bland, Patterson,
and Ha re Societies; Advisory Committee, 1936 "Clinic,"

Episcopal Hospila l
Philadelphia, Panna.

Reading General HospllaJ
Reading, Penna.
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JOSEPH MESSER CLOUGH

OSCAR HENRY COHEN

"'oe"

" Qulnn"

New London. N. H.
Bac h. lor oJ Am

DClrtmoulh Colle...

Ver ene. N.
Bach elor 01

J.

ScI.D~

Ru lq e... Unh.Bltr

Bl-I II .\ 1\1\
DaCosta Surgical Socie ty; Petterson
Medical Society.

The Academy; A d v er tl sl ng Manager ,

Newton Hospital

51. Mary's Hospital

Newton. Mass.

Passaic. N. J.

1936 "Clinic."

WlLUAM UNAS CONLON

ROY GARMAN CONRAD

"Bill"

" Roy"

Pawtucket. R. 1.

Lebanon. Penna.

Bach.b,. ot Phllc.oph y

.8cehelor oj ScI......

P, o"d. ..". Colleq.

L.baa..a Va ll.,. Co11eoJ_

'11. \

::::

Hare Medical Society ; Patterson
Medical Society; Bauer Pediatric
Society.

Thomas. Pasteur. Academy, Hare
Societies: Adverusma Committee.

1936 "Clinic:'

Lancaster General Hospital
Lancaster. Penna.

51. Raphael's Hospital

New Haven. Conn.

I

9

JAMES HALLAM COPE

RICHARD LEWI S COUNTS

-ser-

" Dick"

Pleasanton, Calif.

Chillicothe. Ohio

Beeb e!:r of An.

lath.lor 01 A rtr.

U .. lyn)ill' 01 Ccl Ulonlla

Ohio Sterle Uni " . raIty

Thoma s Phys iolog y Society.

Burn s Ne urolog ica l Socie ty ; the Aca d e my ; Patterson Medical Society.

Ala meda County Hos pita l

SI. Luke's Hospital

Oakland. Calif.

Cleveland. Ohi o

3

L

PAUL REGIS DAVIDSON

HARRY CRYSTAL
" Ha TTy"

Philadelphia, Penna.

Read ing , Penna.
Bc: e h. IoT 01 Sci.a..e

Boeh. lor 01 Arts

Alb ri'ilht CoUeq.

Unl". rsl1y 01 f . ..... yh,allllll

'I'.\ E

Burns Neurolog ica l Society; Hare
Medical Society,

Schaeffer A natomic League; V ice-

President. Senior C lass.
51. Joseph 's Hosp ital
Reading, Penna.

I

9

i
GABRIEL EUSTACE DeCICCO

ANTHONY PAUL DeNOTE

-cseYoungstown, Ohio

Philadelphia. Penna.

Ba ch .lg. 01 Arts

8Gch. l0. of Am

D.lIJ.I;l;la U nl ...nlty

SL I_ p b'. CoIle<Je

Hare Medical Society; Ptolemy;
American Commons Club.

Pasteur Society; Schoeller Anatomic
Leccue.

Youngstown City Hospital

Philadelphia General Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

Young s town, Ohio

tw

L

l
PATRICK JOSEPH DEVERS

HARVEY FRANKLIN DOE

'Pal"

"John"

Pittston, Penna.

Swarthmore. Penna.

Iloo:helor ol ArU
50_doh.

MOlt.r ol A....
Sl. IoIlG.....tU ...••

c.:.1~.

CoUeql

.\ 1-\ 1\ 'I'y

Bland Obstetrical Society; Patterson

Hare Medicol Society; Ring Commit-

Medical Society; Advertising ManQqer. 1936 "Cltmc."

I,*,.

Bryn Mawr Hcscncl

Misericordia Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna.

Bryn Mawr. Penna.
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i

JAMES RICHARD DURHAM. JR.

PAUL PETER DUZMAn

·'Diclt'·

" Ouz"

Warren. Penna.

Bridgeport. Conn.

8cIcheior 01 Sciene.

8oebelo r

M o......i'... CoUeq.

~

Sdene.

Niaqg fG Unl .... ,.l..,.

The Aca d emy ,

Pcsteur Society,

Wilmlnqton General Hospital
Wilmington, Del.

Deportment 01 Correction Hospllals

New York, N. Y.

1:; \

L

l

JOSEPH MICHAL DZIOR

PAUL GEORGE EBNER
'"Eb"

Camden. N. 1.

W oo nsocke t. R. I.
8cc:he lof of Phll oao ph y

Ba chelor 01 A IU

Proyld. " c:e Coll eq e

W H I. YUD Unl ... rally

Thomas Phvsrolccv Society

(Pres.):

Schoeller Anatomic League; Hare
Medical Society; Pasteur Society;

Hare Medleal Society; Bland Obstemccl Society,

The Academy.

City Hospital. Welfare Island
New York, N. Y.

Cooper Hospital
Camden, N. J.

t

i
GEORGE UVINGSTONE ERDMAN

JOHN LAWRENCE FARMER

"Georq."

"'ad:."

Philadelphia. Penna.
Boch . lor oJ Am

IkImelOl' 01 A m
Princeton U..I...... ty

Fr ank lin e ..d MonhCl U

CoU~.

The Academy; Bland Obstetrical S0cterv. Bums Neur ological Society;
Chairman Portrait Committee.

Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia. Perine.

Germantown Hospital

Germantown. Penno.

1.;3

l

L

WIlliAM MEADE mLD

JO HN SYLVESTER FETTER

"Willie

"John

Petersburg, Va.

West Ptust on. Penna.

8o:chelo r

oj

Sdence

H am p den -Sy d ney CoUeq.

Bach eb. of Sclen.,.
Buc kn ell Unl .· ....I1,.

'I'.\H .H !. \

Hums Ne urolog ical Society.
Springfield City Hos p ita l
Springfield, O hio

Humo r Editor, 1936 "Cltntc."
Philadelphia General Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna.

I

t

THOMAS FRANCIS FOGARTY

PHILIP MARTIN LUTHER FORSBERG

'lom"

" Phll"

Providence. R. I.

Concord, N. H.

Ba eh e lor of Ar1.

Bac he lor 01 Ar1.

Holr Cra .. Colleq e

Up .ala Co lleqe

Th oma s Physiology Soci e ty (Vice-

Burns Ne urologica l Society: Pet terson Med ica l Society.

Pres. 2); Pasteu r Society (Pres. 3),

(Vice-Pres. 4); Moo n Patholog ica l
Society.
51. Fronds Hospital

Ha rtford. Conn.

Brooklyn Hospital
Brooklyn. N. Y.

l

I

[

SAMUEL JOSEPH FORTUNATO

JACKSON LELAND FOX

"$am"

."..

Newark. N.

J.

Norristown. Penna.
!ktc:h.l<n of ScI.IlI:.

BcC'b.lor oJ Am
SL Joh..••

eon..,.

Schoeller Anatomic League: Pasteur
Society.

..

Laloy.tte

Patterson

Medical

Col~.

Society:

Neuro log ical Society;
Anatomic League.

Newark City Hospital
Newark. N. ,.

Burns

Schaeffer

fefferson Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

~--t======
AUGUST ADOLF GABRIELE

ALBERT WILLIAM FREEMAN
"AI"

Steubenville. Ohio

Tyrone. Penna.
Belch.lor 01 Am

Bach.lor 01 Arts

Dictlm.on COU.9_

Ohio $101. UII.h·.nity

DaCosta Surqical Society;
Pediatric Society.

Bauer

Pasteur Society.

Altoona Hospital

$1. Mary's Hospital

Altoona. Penna.

Philadelphia. Penna.

...

"

l
JOSEPH EDWIN GINSBERG

JOSEPH WILUA M GAm
"Joe"

" R-d."

Indiana. Penna .

New Castle. Penna.

Bach.lor oJ Sci.De.

Bach. lor ol Selenee

51. Boua"• ., tuN CoUeq.

u ........ n.lty ol Plnab\l . q b

'1'.\ 1\
Lou is Pasteur Society; Hare Medical
Society.

51. John's General Hospital
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Jameson Memorial Hospital
Ne w Castle. Penno.

].j~

9

FREDERIC ARTHUR GLASS

LEO LA WHENCE GOLDMAN

"S.nolor"

"Lee". "Go ld lnq9r"

Milwaukee, Wis.

Trenton, N. 1.

Bachelor

oj

Pb lloaopb l'

Morq ... tt. U"h·.nltl'

The Academy.

Schaeffer A natomic Lecaue. Invita tion Committee.

North Hudson Hospital
Weehawken. N.

BOK h. lor of Art.
CClm.U U" h ·. n ill'

1.

St. Francis Hospital
Trenton, N .

J.

l

[

i

JOHN LANGDON GOMPERTZ

IRVING LEONARD GROBMAN

" Jack"

..., .
~

Oakland. Calif.

Philadelphia. Penna.

BCll:b,lor 01 Art e

Ph .G •• Ph lla d,l pl!.lg CoUe.,. 01 Pharmocy

Unl..-,. lly 01 Callfornlg

Ba ch .lor 01 Sclenee
Villa n o¥o

~:'\

eon,ql

,\ 1,1\ .. \!.2.\

Blo nd Obstetrical Soc iety: Patterson
Medical Society; Associat e Edit or.
1936 "Clinic,"

Hare Medica l Society.

Alameda County Hos p ita ls
Oakland, CaUf.

51. Agnes Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

I
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i

JUNE UIDAH GUNTER

CLEMENT RICHARD HANLON

Sanford, N. C.

Hazleton. Penna.

Ba ch e- Ill 01 Art.

Ba che lor 01 Sc:Iellce

UIlI'f"enlly 01 N orth Corollaa

La loyelle Colle.,_

The Academy; Blond Obstetrical 51>
ctetv.

Th9 Academy,

Cooper Hospital
Camden. N.

Robar! Pocker Hcsphcl

J.

Sayre. Penna.

nn

L

t

i

CHARLES MARCUS HANNA

HENRY RAYMOND HARTMAN

"Mark"

"Hart"

Stcte College. Penno.

Temple. Penna.
BcIc:helo.

1100;....10. 01 SdellCe
PellMyl.,II.k1 Slate
~II

« Sd._

r.cmkUa enId Manbcll Col!e4_

CoU~.

.\1\1\ :\U.\

DaCosta Surgical Society; The Academy; Patterson Medical Society;
Portrait Committee.

Germantown Hospital
Germantown, Penno.

Reading General Hospital
Reading, Penna.

II;~

I

Q
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RAYMOND HDUGMAN

DA VlD ORVILLE HELMS

"Ray"

"Dave"

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bethlehem. Penna.
SOCb.l .... of Set.ace

Bach.lor oC Sd."ce
CoII~. ol N•• yo ....

Mu.hl...berq CoU.-q.

CIty

'I>.\E

A U .\

The Academy.

Moon Pathological Society; Pettersen
Medical Sccretv. Bauer Pediatric
Society; Burns Neurological Society.

Svdenhcm Hospital

51. Luke's Hospital

New York. N. Y.

Bethlehem. Penna.

i

THOMAS ROBERT HEPLER. JR.

SIDNEY M ATHEW HO DAS

" H_p"

Sod

Williamsporl, Penna.

N. J.

c l Setenn

Bach el or 01 Sc:1• .,u

lIuck.. . U Utli.... nltl'

Rulq.r. UDh•• R1ly

8 ~c:b..lor

Dean's

Eat ontown,

CommlUee;

The A ca d em y ,

Editor-In-Chief.

1936 "Clinic."
Monmouth Memorial Hospital

Harrisburg General Hospital

Lone Branch, N.

Ha rri sb u rg , Penna.

I

J.

Q

t
ALFRED LEWIS HOFFMASTER

PETER VAUGHN HUU CK

AI"

Edtnburc . Penna .
Boch. l~r

Oh io

Na nticoke , Pe nna .

01 Arts

w..l.y o"

Boch .h;>. 01 Sd .nc.

Unl n rw.ily

Un in rw.ily 0 1 Plt tabu.rqh (1921·:19)
Franldill a nd Man.h.oU IIn' ·I U:I)

-I'll II
Moon Pathological Society; Hare
Medical Society; The Acad e my ;
Bums Neurological Society; Patt erson Medical Society.

Schaeffer Anatomic Lecaue (Pres.
1933-34); Patterson Medical Society; Bauer Pediatric Society; Hare
Medical Society ; Thomas Physiology Society.

Ha mol Hospital
Erie , Penna.

Ha rris burg Pcl vclm tc Hos pita l
Harris burg , Pen na .
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HARRY RICHARD ISHLER

MILTON BERNARD JACOBSON

""Dk:k"

"'MIlt", ""Jack"

State College, Penna .

Auc nnc City, N. J.

Bach. bT 01 !cluc.

Bach.lor of Arts

f.n...yh"ollia Slnl.

M'nl•• of Arts

Coll~.

Ulll .... nily 01 f . .....y l...cmlo

'1'.\).;

Patterson Medical Fraternity; The
Academy.

Bauer Pediatric Society; DaCosta
Surgical Society; The Acade my.
Abington Memorial Hos pita l
Abington, Penna.

166
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ROBERT MORRIS JAC O BSO N

JOHN JOSEPH KEVENEY
··Ja k...

Punxsutawney. Penna.

Philadelphia, Penna.

Bache lor 01 Sci'IOC'

Baeh.lor 01 SclIDe.

U.. i ...raily ol Pillsburqb

Maal•• 01 Scieac.
5 1, Joseph',

Coil..,.

Thomas Physiology Society; Burns
Neurological Society; Pasteur Sect-

Hare Medical Society.

e ly.

Passavanl Hospital
Pittsburgh. Penna.

Misericordia Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

161
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i

ARTHUR KOFFLER

EDW ABO CHARLES KOTTCAMP. )R.

"ArC, "Koll

, Gollcram~"

Stamford, Conn.

Philadelphia. Penna.

Belch .lor 01 Art.

Bach elo r 01 Sci ence

Duh Unl . ., ally

Urslnu a C " Ueq .

'I· \ E
Bla nd Obetetrtccl Society; Art Editor .
1936 "Cli nic."

Il ~ . \

11' \

1\ IHo

Chairman, Black and Blue Ball Commtttee. President Kappa Bela Phi;

Thoma s Physiology Society; Bums
Neurological Society; Pa tterson
Medical Society; Dean's Commit139; DaCosta Surg ical Society; Associate Edito r. 1936 "Clinic."
M orrlson ia City Hosp it a l

Harrisb urg General Hospita l

New York. N. Y.

Harrisb urg , Penna.

i
ARTHUR KRIEGER

t
PETER LANCIONE

"AI"

Phtlcdelphic. Penna.
Ba chelor 01 A I1f,
UDi..n.l 1T of P. .....yl ..e..d c

Bellaire. Ohio
~h .lor

01 Ar1.

0 1010 5101e Unh ·. nl ty

'I'\E
Schaeffer Anctcmtc Leccue.

Mount Sinai Hospital
Phila d elph ia . Penna.

Hare Medical Society; Bauer Pedtctrtc Society; Advertising Stoff.
1936 "Clime."
Wheelinq Hospital
w heelrnc . W. Va.

l

t
JOHN A. C. LELAND. JR.

HAROLD WILU AM LAW

'"Lee"

Berkeley, Calif.

Newton Falls. Ohio

8c,,~h.lw oj

Ba o;he lo r 0 1 Sc le ne.
Ju nlala

Stalll ~r.;l.

CoII~.

The Aca d e my ; Bla nd Obstetrical So-

Ana

Unl .. . n lly

Schaeffer Anatomic League; Moo n
Pathological Society; Blon d Obstetrical Society (Pres. 1935-36); Patterson Medical Society; Co-Choirman, Black and Blue Ball; ASSJ>
eiate Editor. 1936 "Clinic."

cietv.

United States Public Health Service

Altoona General Hospital
Altoo na. Penna .

Marine Hospilal

J,(l

I

t

PETER PASCAL LEONE

EDGAR HARVEY LUTZ
" Edd l."

Philadelp hia, Penna.

Den ver. Penna.

Bach elor 01 AI1.

Bach elor 01 Science
Frclftklln a nd Mar.hall COU&q.

SL ' ..... ph '. Coll.qe

AU .\

.\ X.\

. Moon Patholog ical Society.

H I\'I'

1\ IJ<Io

Thom as Phvstolccv Society; Moon
Pa thological Society; Bla nd Obetetrtcc l Society; The Acade my ;
Schaeff er A nato m ic Leag ue ; Cap

and Gown Comrntttee.
Presbyteri an Hospital

Philadelphia. Pennc.

I iI

L

l

WILUAM MILLER LUTZ

i

ROBERT EDGAR MoCALJ.

ra,

Bill

Wilkes-Barre. Perine.

Marion, N. C.

Bach elor 01 Scienee

Bach.lot 01 Sci .ne.

P __. yl yonia Sial. CeUeq.

Doyj::lao n Collc,,_
Uol.....n.!ly 01 N ~rth Cmallna

.\ ~'I '

.\ 1\1\ .\!. !. \

111';.\

'I' X

DaCosta Surgical Socie ty : Petterson
Medical Society; Junior Class President: Senior Class Secretary,

Burns Ne urolog ica l Society; Bland
Obsletrlcal Society.

Orange Memorial Hospital

Graduate Hospncl
Philadelphia. Penna.

O range, N.

1.

I""

'"

i
JAMES EDWARD McCOY. JR.

t
PAUL EDWARDS MerARLAND
" M ac'

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Iocbelof

ot A I1I;

Dartmo,,1h Coll.-q.

DaCosta Surgical Society; Burns
Ne urological Society; Bland Obstetrical Society; Pasteur Society.
St. Catherine's Hospital
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Dormont Penna.
Bach. len

oj

Scieace

BUClll.II Ulll .....itr

Associa te Editor. 1936 "Clinic."

South Side Hospital
Ptttsburch. Penna.

l

i

l

JOHN PAUL MANGES

JOSEPH VINCENT MARNELL

"'ohn nl.·

"Joe"

Harrisburg. Penna.

Brownsville . Pe nna.

Ba ch el or 01 Sc lenn

Ba ch .lor 01 Sele ne.

C etl,. .bu.q Co lleq.

Uo l..erallr 0 1 Mlchlqan

U..I...n.itr of N,.,e Dam. (191'·301
~ . \E :\~N

The Academy; Portrait Committee.

Germanto wn Hos pita l
Philadelphia. Penna.

Cap and Gown Committee.
University Medical Center

Ptnsbu rch. Penna.

i

t

BENJAMIN FRANKUN MARTIN

GEORGE CHARLES MEIKLE

" Ben"

"Cha rU."

Fcveuevtlle . N. C.

Galelon, Pe nna.

Bachelor 01 AM.

Ba chelor 01 kl. ...;.

Duk. Uol ... ,.lIl'

Ma l l. r 01 Science
Pennll'l"anla Slale Colleql

Thomas Phv stoloc v Society; Burns
Ne uroloctccl Society; Patterson
Medical Society; As sis ta nt Business Mcncc er, 1936 "Clinic."

Oclltncer Mun icipal Hosp ita l
W a shing ton , D. C.

Robert Peeker Hospital
Sayre. Penna.

l

l

NED DEW Aft MERVINE

i

10HN THOMAS MILUNGTON.

JR.

Baldy'

Sheffield. Penna.

Wilkes-Borre. Penna.

Ioch.I.,. 01 Sd.Ile.

!Iad•• I". 01 Science
P. ....." I..ado: Slot. Coli..,.

AUeqh ell J' C.,IlI'9_

.\ :\ 1'

xxx

X~ N

Burns Neurolog ical Soc ie ty ; DaCosta
Surgical Society; Bauer PediatrIc

.-\!.1.\

AXI'

.\1 1\1

Bauer Pediatric Society;
Su rgical Society.

'1>1 1~

DaCosta

Society.

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital
wilkes-Borre. Penna.

Robert Peeker Memorial Hospital

Sayre. Penna.
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ROBERT PAGE MOREHEAD

DAVIS LEE MOORE

"Bob"

Weldon. N. C.

Stokes. N. C.

Bach elor

Bach.lo. of A rts

oj

Sd...ce

Malle r ol Scie"".

Ufti. ....ly 01 Nor1h Carolina

!gd" . I" . 01 Ihe ScI.au
Wok.

r ...._

ol MedlciQ.

l Colleq.

DaCosta Surqical Society; The Academy,

Bland Obstetricol Society.

Deportment 01 Pathology

Wake Forest College School of
Medicine

..

I ""

3

l
leROY M . MOYER

L
DAVID NAIDOFF
'TklVl,'

Blooming Glen. Penna.

Philadelphia. Pennc.

Ioch.lor 01 Sd.....:.

Bach e lor cl A m

Muhlenberq Co II.q.

U..b· .....tr of P. .... . " I ..g mg

Bums Neurcloatccl Society; Patterson Medical Society; The Academy; Moon Pathological Society;
Invitation Committee.

Allentown General Hospital
Allentown. Penna.

frankford Hcsprtcl

Philadelphia, Penna.

Q

t

ROMALD CORNEUUS NAYFIELD

ANTHONY NICOLO

"Ron"

'Nld,"

Moun t Ca rmel. Penna.

Philadelphia. Penna.

8<ac:h.lor 01 1Sd...e.

Iocbelor of Sci.ac.

Buck...11 U.. h'."';ly

St. I_ph'.

CoII~.

Schaeffer Anatomic League; Thomas
Physiology Society; The Acade my ,

SI. Joseph's Hospita l

Chester County Hos pital
West Chesler. Penna .

Philadelphia. Penna.

I

~11

BENJAMIN SOLOM ON mMOITYN

JOSEPH ANTHO NY m ROSKY

" Ben"

"Cou nt"'

Philadelphia, Penna .

New Philadelphia. Penna.

Ilo:~h.l or

01 Arl l

8acb . br 01 Selen ce
th.l ... r. lty 01 Plll,burq h

Unl .. . ..lly 01 P e nn. yly g nlo.

lohn. Hop ld nl Unl..." lIy

I I'1" 1' '1'''\ ~
Schoeller Anat omic League ; Tho mas
Physiology Society; Hare Medical
Society,
Chester Counly Hospital
West Chester, Penna.

I
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t
LEONARD WOODS PARKHURST

lAMES FRANCIS O'NEILL

" Par t y", " Len"

wrlkes-Bcrre. Penna.

Glenside. Penna.
Ba che lor 01

Ba chel or 01 Art,

Sd.n~

51. loa_ph ', CoDe'll'

Ya le Unl...... ll"

BH II
Bland Obstetrical Soc iety .

H I';:' I'

Moon Pathological Society; Blond
Obstetrical Society; The Aca d emy;
Ptolemy; Patterson Medical Sect-

etv. Bum s Ne urolog ical Society;
Vice- President. Junior Class; President, Senior Closs; Dean's Committee; DaCosta Suralccl Society.
Misericordia Hosp ital

Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

Philadelphia. Penna.
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i
MANUEL MALCOLM PEARSON

MORTON PEARL

'Muah"

Philadelphia. Penna.

Derby. Conn.
Bacb.lor o! Am

Bach elor of A....

Ue I... nity of P

Brow.. UIlI...rsi ty

" I..oolo

-" .\E 11 .\ <1' .\ U.\

'1'.\ h':

Moon Pathological Scctetv. Thomas
Physiology Society; Hare Medical
Society.

Blond Society.

Philadelphia General Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

I

9

j

t

ALEXANDER ELlJ S PENNES

CUFFORD PRESTON PHOEBUS

"AI"

'Phoeb"

Philc d e lp hic . Penna.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Io<;h .lo. o! A rtJ,

Ioeh. b. oJ Sc:1. " c.

U"I .....llT 01 P. ..... r h'qnla

Lalay . " _ C :;oUeq.

H\

. \ :\ ~

.\ 1\: 1\:

Patterson Med ica l Scctetv. Bland
Obstetrical Society; Chairman, Program Committee.
Geisinger Memorial Hospital

Denville. Penna.

l

MICHAEL LEWIS RACHUNIS

L

I. ANTONIO RAMOS OLLER

"Mlk."

Glen Lyon. Penna.

Bcvcmc'n, Puerto Rico

Bath elor 01 ScIenc e

Ba ch elor of Sclen" .

S".quehonno Ullh·• •aily

Dlekln.on ColI_qe

'1'111 1
Class Htetortcn. 1934-35; Schaeffer
Anatomic League: Thomas Physiology Society; Pasteur Society;
Hare Medlcol Society; Patterson
Medical Society; Bauer Pediatric
Society,
Mercy Hospital

Wilkes-Barre. Penna.

Q

i

t

ELMER McCREADY REED

OSCAR LLO YD REYNOLDS

New Brig hton. Penna.

Nicholso n. Penna.

lad••lo. 01 Sci.ace

8Gcbe lOf oj Arb

AUeq'heoy Co!J.q.

51. Thoma. Colleqe
Mo• •• , 01 Arts
Columbia Unl ... rally

Bauer Pediatric Society; DaCosta
Surgical Society; Bums Ne urolog ical Society; Assis ta n t Bus iness
Mana ger. 1936 "Clinic."
M ercy Hosp ita l

Pittsburgh. Penna.

[

I

WI LUAM H. S. RINKER

WALTER FERDINAND RO NG AUS

-amPhJladelphia. Penna .

"Waddy"

Dono ra . Pen na .
Bach el,u 01 Sdenc.

Albrlq hl Coll . " e

Ring Commlllee.

Ger mantown Hospital
Phil adelphia. Penna.

Wa ab lnql c n a nd J. ffen oD Coil..,.

Pasteur Society; Hare Medical SociEly; Schaeller Ana tomic League;
Black and Blue Ball Committee;
Bauer Pediatric Society; Moo n
Pc tholcctccl Socie ty.
W estern Pennsylvania Hos pital
Pttts bur ah. Penna.

i

t

MAX ROSENZWEIG

SIDNEY SOLOMON SAMUELS

Philadelphia, Penna .

Philadelphia. Penna.

-seBache lor of Sclellce

Bach.101 01 Sci. llce

VlIIofto'l'o Colleq.

Unl..ertolly 01 Pe n". ,+, o nla

'1'.\ 1\
Moon Pathological
Medica l Society.

Society;

Jewish Hospital
Philadelphia. Penner.

3

Here

Moon Pat holog ical Socie ty: Blond
Obstetrical Society; Portrait Committee.
Mount Sinai Hosp it a l

Philadelphia. Perine.

L

l

j

ALBERT M ORTON SCHW ARTZ

/UUUS LOUIS SANDHAUS
"hues"

" A I"

Lancaster. Penna.

Philadelphia, Penna.

Bach . lor 01 SdellCe
Franklin aDd Ma rsha U ColleQ.

'1'.\ 1\
Moon Pathological Society; Chairman, Cap and Gown Committee:
Dean's Commillee.

Scha effer A na tom ic Leag u e.

Lancaster General Hospital
Lancaster. Penno.

81. A g n es Hospital

Philadelphia. Penna.

I

Q

JOEL JAY SCHWARTZMAN

WILIlAM 1l0NEL SHARE

Philadelphia. Pe nna.

Milwa ukee. Wis.

Baeb.lor 01 A rts
Unl y.raIly 01 P... ~Th·aoia

Iocblar

oj

Arts

Un\.... ntly of WIKo... I"

O.\T

The Academy.
Mount Sinai Hosp ita l
Philadelphia, Penna.

Frankford Hospital

Philadelphia. Penna.

l
HARRY PAUL SING LEY

WJWAM JOKNSON SLASOR
Bill

Ventnor, N.

J.

Philadelphia. Pennc.

Bac h. lor 01 Scie nee

Bach el:» of A m

Vi ll;l llO.. e C:)Ue'lle

M" . " iI.qll lll Coli..,.

Burns Ne urolog ical Society; Bland
Obstetrical Society; Patterson Med leal Society; The Academy; Circulation Manager, 1936 "Clinic."

Wes tern Pennsy lva nia Hospita l

The Ci ty Hospital 01 Akron
Akron. Ohio

Pittsburgh. Pe nna .

l!1l1

I
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LOUIS SMALL
"Lou "

JOHN ALBERT SMITH
"John nl."

" Pop'

Pa ssaic. N. 1.

South River. N. J.

Ba ch .llI. of SdI IlC:.

Bach elor 01 Scl. ne.

Ma u a chu""1 Inetll .. l. of T..:h lloloqy

Ru lq l .. Un h ·. ..tly

Associale Editor . 1936 "C linic."

Bauer Pedia tric Society (Prea.): Petter-

son Med ica l Socie ty; Thomas PhvsloIOQ'Y Society; Past eur Society ;

The Aca de my ; Ho re Medical Society; Photccrcphtc Mcaccer. 1936
"Clinic"; DaCosta Surgical Soc iety.
Jersey City Hospital
Jersey City. N.

51. Francis Hospltal

r.

Trenton , N. 1.

19 1

.,.
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JOSEPH ANTHONY SMITH

MILTON BENNET SOLOMAN

" Sm llly"

Philadelphia. Penna.

Point Pleasant Beach. N. I.

8ac:hel or of A .u

Bgc:h.lor 01 Sc le nee

51. la _ph'. CoI!c.q .

R\1lqe,. Unl .....Uy

'I'E II
The Academy,

Thomas Phvstclccv Soctetv. Pasteur
Society,

Misericordia Hospital
Philadelphia. Pennc.

I

9

i

HAROLD PIZOR SORTMAN

t
HOWARD JAMES SUENAGA

"Scrty"

Wilming ton, Del.

California

Bachelor 01 A rts

Bach.lor 01 Arts

Unl... nlty ot o.lawDN

Unl".raIty of Southefft Cclilomia

Schaeffer Ana tomical League.
Delaware Hospital
Wilmington. Del.

Schoetfer Anctcmtc League.

L

l

i

FEUX PETER SUGINT

SAUL SUPOWITZ

" Su~"

Slip"

Cnv.

Philadelphia. Penna.

Mahanoy

8ocb. lof of Am
U..I... nJty 01 Pe..u yh·cul!a

' . .....1'1.a.. 10: SIgle eoll"'i.

Penna.

Icrc:h.h.. of Sci. ..".

Schoeller Anatomic League; The
Academy; The Advisory Committee, 1936 "C lin ic ,"

Chestnut Hill Hospital
Philadelphia. Penna.

Ea s ton Hospital

Easton. Pe nna.

L
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MARCEL SUSSMAN

STANU:Y CHARLES SUTER

..su...·

'·Slan"

Philadelphia. Pe-ine.

Lancaster. Penna.

Ilcc:belw 01 Arts

LoSoU. Coil..,.

&cIcI•• lor of Sci.lle:.
Frcud<U",

CIlIll.

MonhclU Coil..,.

Thomos Physiology Society; Schu si -

Hare Medtcal Society; Bauer Pedl-

fer Anatomic League; Hare Medi-

ctrtc Society; Schaeffer Anatomic

cal Society; Bland Obstetrical S:>cietv.

League; Bland Obstetrical Society.

St. Acnee Hospital
Philadelphia, Pe-ine.

Lancaster General Hospital
Lancaster. Penna.

I

L

JAMES HARVEY THORNBURY

MARTIN LOUlS TRACEY
,rae."

Man. W . Va.

Providence, R. 1.

.Bachelol 01 Arta

Bacb.lor 01

Bcu:h .lor 01 Selenc.

Phi1 o. ~ ph 1'

Proyld e nce Coll.-q .

Un h' .rall y 01 We .l V1rqlnlg

Burn s Neuroloq iccrl Soci ety; Patt erson Med ical Socie ty; Bauer Pediatric Society.

Thomas Physiology Society; Pasteur
Society;
Schaeffer
Ana tomic
Lecc ue . Bland Obstetrical Society;
Hare Medtccl Society.

New ark M em or ia l Hospital

Jell erso n Hos p ita l
Philadelphia, Pe nna.

New ark. N.

J.

Bo,;

Q

t
WIWAM DANIEL TROY

OUVER EDMONDS TURNER

-aurStamford. Conn.

"om."
Pttteburch. Penna.

Bao:b . IM ol Arts

I:lo:b.lor ol Scl.m:.

Hoi, Crou CoIt.4.

A II-.;b . .. y ColI-.;.

Pasteur Soc-iety; Hare Medical Soc-iety; The Acad e my ; Business Manager. 1936 "Clinic."

Burns Neurological Society; DaCosta
Surgical Society; Bauer Pediatric
Society; Associa te Editor. 1936
"Clinic."

SI. Vincent's Hospital
New York. N. Y.

Mercy Hos p ita l
Putsburcb. Penna.

'\

t

l

j

NICHOLAS RAPHAEL VARANO

PlUm VI NCENT WAGNER

" Nick"

' "PhU"

Va nderg rilt. Penna.

New York. N. Y.

8o<:},.1 ". ot Sd...<:.

Boche lor 01 Art.
Ha n rtonl Collltq.

All e<iheDT CoUeq.
Ua l... nlty 01 Alg bama Sc hool of M" l d ...

Burns Ne urolog ical Soc iety; DaCosta
Surgical Society.

Pasteur Soc iety ; DaCosta Surgical
Society; Bauer Pediatric Society,

W es tern Pennsylvania Hospital

51. Francis Hospital

Pittsburgh. Penna.

New York. N. Y.

198
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PAUL JAMES WALTER

RAYF ORD LEE WEINSTEIN
" Ra y"

Pittsburgh. Penno.

Fa irmount, N. C.

Ba<;h. lor 01 $clonce

Bacb elor 01 ScI.II<;.

MOI'. r 01 Sc:lenc:e

Wah Fo r• • t Co Ueo;J_

Un h....Uy 01 PlIt. burqh

Bach elor of Science In M. dlcin e
Wah

Moon Patholog ical Society; Bland
O bstetrical Soct etv . Pa steur Society:

C irculation

M c nc c er.

1936

"Clinic."
5 1. Francis Hospital

Ptttsburah. Penna.

J99

ro~.1

Colleq _ School 01 Me dicine

l

L

HERBERT MARX WOLFF

i

ROBERT TUCK W ONG

"Hub"

Tren ton, N .

J.

Honolulu. Hawaii

Bat;b. lor 01 Sdeo".

Bach.lor 01 5<;:1. 0"_

Lcll(ly ell e Colleq.

Un h ,.,.lly 01 Ha wa II

Hare Medical Society,

Hare Medical Society,

SI. Frcncls Hospit a l,

Jefferson Hospital

Trenton. N. J.

Philadelphia. Penna.

9
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LOUIS JACOBS

SAMUEL VICTOR KRAMEN

Philadelph ia . Penna.

Philad elphia . Penna.

lac:h .lor 01 Arta

Ba ch. lor 01 Ari a

Unl",. n.lly ot ' . .....,, 1..0 ,.; 0

U.. h·.rsIty 01 P. .....y !y Clftlo

Fran kford Hospital
Phila delph ia . Penna .

BERNARD MASON
"Ben"

Asbury Park. N. J.
Ba ch e lor

oj

Selene.

Mas.e . o! Sci.DC.
, . ....." 1...0 ..... Slo1.

Con~.

Gorgas H ospital

Ancon, Panama Canol Zone

W E RESPECTFULLY DEDICATE THIS SPACE TO THOSE
UNFORTUNATE BROTHERS OF OUR CLASS WHO, THROUGH
SICKNESS, DEATH, OR INSUFFICIENT SCHOLASTIC ABILITY,
FAILED TO CO MPLETE THE MEDICAL COURSE AS PRE·
SCRIBED BY THE IEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.
" For when the one qreal Score r comes
To mark o qainst your name:
He marks Dot if y ou w on o r 1081.
But h ow you p layed the qame ."

en

"Knowledge with good intent. They assure the success 01 every undertcktnc.

Good endowment

Joined to bad design has always yielded a
monster.

Evil Intent. it Is the venom of

every perfection and, supported by
knowledge,
an

0

unholy

polson more subtle;
sovereignty.

that

which devotes itself to destruction! Science without
understanding.

com-

pounded madnessl"

JUNKORS

t

,.'"

i

l

Thollman

Vic e-P re sident

Preside:tl
PAUL A. BOWERS

IOHN I. O ·KEEFE

Treasurer

S ec re ta ry

H istorian

LOUIS MERVES

WIWAM M. BUSH

WILLIAM G. THALLMANN

The Junior Class
Abmm.~Jl. Maurlc. M.
Ad , rmann, Wllllo m E.
Ally n, RUllIsll E.
Anchofl. Euq&ne L.
Atw 31\. n~yd C.
A~ ..lrod. Barnard M.
Beemer. Wlllla m D.
Bondlx, Pa ul A.
BIlller, Lea"1f G.
Blanch. JOI'sph J.
B~w.r •. Paul A.
Boyd. Thomas S.
Bromberq. Norb,rl
Bush. W ilha m
Campb!l1. Jam•• M.• Jr.
Chanq. Han Chonq
Claccta. Nicholas L.
Cillo, Jam.. P.

New JaT"Y
W esl Vlrq l nla

Pe n nsyl va nia
Pe n nsylva nia
Penne vlvcnt c

Penns ylvania
Penns ylvania
New York
Pe nns ylva nia
Pen nsy lva nia
Pennsy l va nia

Pe nnsy lva nia
New Yor k

Pannsylvanla
Pennsy lvania
Hawaii

Pennsylvania

Ne w lersey

I

Conner. Loran E.
Crevello. Alb:n l l.
Cuul.., CUnl..] S., Jr.
DaVis, Lindon L.
O..lllnqsr. Wood row S.
Dicke rllOn. Thomal H.
Dobaon, 1.eIhll M.
D~ma l"kl. Alfred F.
D:mnell y. He nry I.
Douqlau. WlIlla m T.. Ir.
Dunccn. John l.
Evalll, jam" L.
Ewan. lohn R.
Fenltermacher. R. H.
nlher. Arthur A.
flumedell. John M.
Focht. Willia m W.
Garber. Robert S.

Pennsylvania
Pannlylvanla
N.=rth Ccuollna
New York
Pam,sylvallla
Delcwcre
O..lawme
Pennlylvanlo
New 'erNY
Pennlylvanla
Pennsylvania
New le'IaY
Ne w le ...y

..

Pennsylvania

"'

~

Pennsylvania
Per.nsylvanla
Pennsylvania

9
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Gabe. Rolp h W.

Pe nnsy lva nla

Rod e r. Gotorqe A.

Gile na. Baa ll
CQllub. t m ..t

P.nn.ylvonla
Pen nay!vq nlo

Ra koll. A. E..
Ralata n. IOMph A.

Gor don. tve n lt J.
CQrdon. Mlhon H.
CQyn ... Jam... B.
Hal~rn.

Sid.-y
H....d.r.,;!n. Allan W.
Humann. Irvm f.
Hl. ber. Gecrqe f.
Hmril•. rrank L . Ir.
Hoop r. f red B.
Ho_ lI . Thorna. W.
lonnuttl. P..le r I.
Jon... Carl W.
loon. Rob-rl T.
Ion... f rank A.
Kena n. fr aderlck M.
Klm....lma n. David B.
Klemm.r, He rberl
Kopli n. Abraham H.
Korna. OlOllee B.. Ir.
KUl1l.. Ha rold G.
LalQOrI, Albe rl W .
Law. Ke n ne th A.
Lefevre, lohn D.
Lebowitz. Poul A.
l.en.. hon. lohn R.
Lerch. Thom aa V.
Levena:.n. Morlon W.
Levtne. Arnold S.
l.e w tnn. E.. S.
Liplnakl. loaeph F.
McElroy . Rober! C.
MarI e n, Millon L.
M_harl . William F.. [r ,
Merrllt. Th::ma a E..
Merv e s , louis
Mlller. Alfred B.
Mlnller . Roqer lanas
Mirbach , Sld n.y H.
MOHr. Howard r .
Murray. Henry D.
MUEhhtz . Robert R.
Neary. Edward R.
O' K_ l... la h n I.
Parad owski. Frank W.
Parks. Richard H.
Ploc\ochl . loeep h M .
Pincus. irWin I.
Potier. Leonard L.
p ow.n. Sydney I.• Ir.

Dialrlcl 01 Columbia
N.w Jersey
Pe nns ylvaniq
Pe n naylvanlq
N.. w York
P.nnaylvankr
P. ' lllllly lv q nla
New ferny
Pennaylvqnla
N.w fMMy
New York
North Carolina
Pennaylvanla
North Carol"'a

Oh'"
Pennaylvan!o
New I...... y
N"", lets~y
Pennsylv ania
N ~w lersey
Pennsyl,anla

Oh'"
Ohio
Penns ylvania
Rhod e Iala nd
P.. nna ylv onla
New J..r....y
New Je rse y
Pe ,maylva nla
Pe nnsylvanlo
West Vllqlnlo
Oh io
New York
Alabama
Ne w le rsey
Pe nnsylvania
Pennsylva nia
Pe nnsylva l110
P.nnsylva nla
Deloware
P,m nsylvonlo
New lersey
Pe nnaylva nlo
Pe nnsylvanio
Pennaylvonia
Pe nnsylvania
Pennsylvania
Pe nnsylva nio
Pem..ylvanla

North Carolina
Pennsylvania
OhIO

Rea rdon. 10 m.. J.
Hea th. Joeeph P.

Ne w York
Pennaylvonlo

RcblnllOl1. W tIllo m P.
ROHnberq. Leon
SO'v acool. Joeob W.
SoyIOJ. Clyde L
Scholl. Harvey W.
Scholl..n. Roqer A.
Scluey.... Thoma. P.
Selzer, I,*,ph P.
Shuster. Samuel A.
Siddall. John R.
Poole. Charin H.. II.
Sie<;lrled. E.. G.
Silv ..rmo n. Dan.1
Skreo:zka. Chari.. K.. Ir.

PennaylV<'mlo
N.w le .... y
Pennaylvanla
Pennaylvonlo
P.nnllylvonla
M>chlqan
Peonayl vonlo
MOIne
New lerMy
Ne .... ~rll "y
P.nnaylvanla

5160..,. Cyrus a
Smuh, Uoyd r.
Snyder. M. WII...,
Ston lon. Edward V.
Slorz. Wolter E..
Stein. Samuel C.
Stephena. Jam... T.
Swll t. Cae T.
Thalmann. Willia m Go, lr.
Thomas. Dell.more
Tho mpson. T. M.
Wahe rs. John O.
Wa s hb urn , C. Y.
WouHhc,u Sll. R. P.
Webb. Edw ard B.
Welntrob. loeeph R.
We nlqer , Frod 'n lck L.
Wentzell. lcm ee Eo
Wh itak er . He nry J.
Whltb9<:k. Corl G .
Wlk16r. Louis A.
Wiln er . Da niel
Wll.:m. loh n F.
Wll$On, W. H.
Wi .... Rober l Eric
Wald ow. Irvl nq
Wall inq er . Wolter L.
WClchka. Joh n
Wrl qht. John E..
Zamcate ln. Berncrd B.
Zeit. Leo G.
ZIccardi. A. V.
Zionll. Mortln A.

Oh'"
Pennllylvonla
ConnlCllCUl
Pennllylvanla
Connecticut
Pennsylva,,1a
Pennsylvania
Pennaylvonlo
Pennaylvonla
CoIlfornla
Callfornla
Pe nna ylvo nia
Ohio
Ohio
Pennsylvonlo
Nort h CorolLno
P.nnsylvanlo
Pennsylv ania
New lersey
Ponn aylv anlo
New Jer lley
Penns ylvo nla
New York
Pe nnaylva nla
Pe nnay lva nlo
Pennayl vonla
NOlth Co rollna
P. nnllylvo ota
Pe nnsylva nia
Pennsylvania
P.nnsy lvan la
North Corollna
N.w ler ...y
Pe n nsyl vania
Ne w Jer...y
P.nnllylva nlo
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The History of the Class of 1937

O

N September 23. 1933. we gathered. 160 strong, to begin our quest of
the Gods 01 Medicine b y attending the opening exercises in the College
Auditorium. We were lifted 10 great heights as the kindly voice of the
Dean announced that we re pres e nted. the cream 01 the crop 01 appllcantswhose numbers read like the War Debt ligures - end thai we were welcome.
But then. the Dean further went on to food the post-mortem of the previous
freshman closs end said that he feared the same lor us. However. we quickly
rcllted under the stimulant 01 self-confidence. and departed.
The following few days passed rapidly - what with getting books and
mtcroscccee. and enioyinq ourselves 01 the Ircterntnee. We were acquiring
a social education. when one of our preceptors decided that the serious part
01 school should start.
A course called Osteology required our attention during the first week -

and if ever a year's work was concentrated into seven days, it was done in
that course. Each bor-e had a million and one bumps (they looked ltke bumps)
and each had a name and a muscle cttcched to it. We learned the bumps
and the lumps and the names 01 the muscles - and then Ioraot them; so when
someone threw the final exam, we were lost. It Is rumored that several 01 the
lads had pcrsainq grades in the course.
Next, we plunced Into anatomy. Not many 01 us will ever Iorcet our
sensations when we unwrapped the cadavers, and cleaned all the vcseltne.
lhat blult. Iecther-Iunced W est ern e r, Dr. Michels, drove us 10 our tasks and
Dr. Schcetter carried us through the lectures.
Dr. Radasch introduced us to Histology and Emb ryology. We still marvel
at "Rod's" knowledge of his subject. His lecture was such a lovely place for
sleep. Chemistry was bo rne to us b y "U ncle George" and his two stoocee. The
lectures had mu ch to do with c stronom v . morals, botany, etc.. but very lillie
with medicine.
In Bacteriology, W3 met Dr. Ros e nberc e r. a man of genial personality.
He had the uncanny cbilitv to re mem ber la ces, and to ask questions which
he alone could p robably answer.
Life w e nt along mo re or les s s moothly throughout the yea r. The monotony
wa s broken b y C hern q u izzes and o n occasional "blue book." Just before
the Christmas reces s began w e were g iven a p resent of on Ana tomy e xam
which wa s properly resented b ut taken by the cl a ss.
We had a res t d uring the holidays and came back to a series of mid-veers.
p ra clicals, "blue-books," e tc. The re st of the year pas sed u neventfully a nd
before w e knew it, the linol s were upon us . There wer e practlcals and w rltle ns, a nd to va ry the scheme, they gave us wrlttens a nd orccuccls. Finally,
it wa s all over, and w ith heavy hearts we bid far ewe ll 10 ou r friends, lor none
of us knew if w e would be rock. But in a lew weeks, the question w a s ha ppily
s ett led lor mosl of us , and we s ettled down to a carefree summer.
The Icll cwtna September we re-convened. We found thct our closs ha d suffer ed a s others before it, and conaequentlv , many fa miliar faces were a bsent.
The year started off slowly. A cour se called "N e uro-Anotomy " forced.

I

Q

itself upon our consciousness, but most 01 us dismissed II, confident tha i all
would clear up a lew days belore the final. Again we met the Inimitable
" Ja ke ," but this time under more lavorable circumstances.
Pathology brought us one of the best lecturers and story tellers we ever
hope to hear in the person of Dr. Moon, and rare indeed was the day when
cries of "s tory , story]" from the class didn't bring a choice tale.
A nd there was Davey Morg an - with his mo rbid anatomy - a great
teacher and personality. His delighted g rin as he dove down in to jars to
b ring forth " beautiful" specimens is well-known 10 us all. May he find his
stocking fuU of lovely "s uga r-coated" spleens and "cheeev lungs" lor many
Chrlstmasses.
Dr. Lucius Tuttle enlivened many an afternoon. How any man could
cram so many things into two pockets is beyond us.
Mighty, little, windy Dr. G ruber took us through Pharmacology and kept
us in d read mo s t 01 the year. A s a lecturer he had Dr. Radasch's d elivery,
but had more "follow-throuqh."
The year passed pleasantly and uneventfully. There was a slig ht matter
of a "Brain" final. in which the omn ipo le nt "la ke" took ma ny for a ride. Then
came the event of the year, in which the class crashed the newspaper headlines. That was the lillie mailer 01 picketing the College Building all night
before registration.
The final exams came and were duly enjoyed. A problem 01 higher
rncthemcttcs. the broin-chlld of someone in the Physiology department,
stumped most of us. Then. all to another summer free from the cares 01Medicine.
came back the lollowing Fall to find Jellerson soddened by the untimely
W Edeath
of the g reatly beloved Dr. McCra e . We could notlully appreciate
our loss as we hod not had much contact w ith th is great man.
We soon lound that the Jun ior Year, In some miraculous manner. scheduled
more courses than all the previous years combined.
In Medicine we became acquainted with good-natured Dr. Sok oloff and his
three "M'e": wlth Dr. Mohler. who insured attendance by a bcphcecrd hourly
quiz; with sotto-voiced "Freddy" Ka lte yer again, and with Dr. Beardsley, and
his poor, hardworking , sex-consctous patients.
Drs. Bonney and DeCarlo carried on in D. B. 1. W ill w e ever know our
Ana tom y l
Our work in Surg e ry was carried on by Drs. Klopp, Btlltncs. Shallow, and
staff. We almost passed Dr. Walkling up lor a freshmen when we lirst saw
him.
Dr. Moo n continued in Pa tholog y ; and Drs. Morga n and Lie ber reig ned
morbidly out at P.G .H.
Dr. Vaux and Dr. Ulrich a ttended to our Obstetrical education. We learned
about women Irom them.
And so. on 10 the bitter end with the re ma ining 57 courses - meanwhile
devoting a good share of the lime to lighter and fairer pwsuits. For e ven a
medical student must relax, and to ke his fun w here he can find it. Thus we
are e ven no w adding g reater and more sta rtling successes to our already
vo luminous history. To the futur e l
WIUJAM THALLMANN , '37.

"Have friends.

It is a second life.

Every friend is

something good. and something wise to his
friend: and between them everything
comes off well: a man is o nly worth
w hal (he others w ill him: and

thai they may will him much.
the way must be
found
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SOPHOMORES

Z;.Ur..kl

Snyder

Cove rda le

Vice-President
GO RDON E. SNYDER

President
EDWARD j . CO VERDALE. IR.
Treasurer
M A RTIN GREEN

Secretary
MELVIN LUSTIG

Historian
JOSEPH F. ZIELINSKI

The Sophomore Class
Albe rt Perr y
Anzlnq e l. Roberl J.
Arma lava<;le. Leon I.
Axe lrod . Soloman I.
Bancr oft Ch a rle. M.
Barrett Arth ur M .
Ber<;l. Philip , II.
Berqer. Simon M ,
Bilcovllch, Albe rt M .
B!umberq, Leon D.
Boqul." Wa her A.
Br1ckley. Ke nne th S,
Brown, Thom'". P.
Can t.r, Harold
Carney, Wlllrifd IOlaimovllZ. I.rome
Chera.hore, Ralph R.

New le lMY
Ohio
Pe nns ylv a n ia
Penns y lva nia
Pa nn..ylva n la
KanlKlll
Pe nnllylvan la
Delaware
Pe nnsy lva nia
Pennsylvania
N.. w Jer ....y
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania

I

Chodolf. Paul E.
Cohn. Cla ren","
Cole. Seymou r L.
CoIOtlI. Nichola .. A.
Connole, John r., [r .
Cooperman, Ma lt ln '"
Coverdale. Edward J.. lr.
Deleo, Coe5Ol A.
o.Tuerk, Jo hn I,
Devlin , loeeph T., Ir.
Douqher ly. Chari.. I.
Echtein, David
Elchholzer, Joeepb G.
Ei."er, JOMph H.
Enqll.lh. Ham..,n f .. 1lI
foul;. frlderlck. J.
fish . Henry

Pennsylva nia
Pennsylva nia
New York
Pennsylvania
Pennsylva nia
New York
Pennsy lva nia
Penn.ylvan la
Pennllylvania
Pen nsylvania
Delaware
New ler lMY
Pennsylvania
r.nnsylvanla
New le...y
New Je rsey
Pen nsylvania
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i
Frediani. A. W.

Gohr.,.ki. T. S.
G<m:iner. Ev....ell W.
c.hl. Sidney H.
G.otqer.oo. James M.
Gershman. bodore
Glad...n. Euqene S.
Glenn, W. W. I..
G::mzal_f1orea. J. R.
GI_n. MarUn
GIlMmberq. Me mm er
Halton. Edward J.
Hause, We ila nd A.
Hczlett. lames C.
He ine. WHUam J.
He nnlnq. Curlls F.
He nly , Norma n W. , II.
Hin ma n, louis F.
Hou ck . Ear l E., [r.
Houst on , Bernard J.
Hurwit1, Abe
Iannone. Anq e lo B.
IOCQUes. Richa rd H.
Johnaon. TI1b:nall D.
JU<Don. Georqe V., lr.
Koezynakl. Stanley B.
Ka ne , James A.
Kaplan. Albel1 I.
Kaplan. Louis
Kenai. Solomon
Kline . Joeeph J.
Ko.ty la . Edward A.
Klavltz, Morton A.
KrCWllck. Gerald
La ckey, Riley H..
Lthn. Henry ..
Lrndermuth . Woodrow W.
Lonq a ke r, Georqe M., [r.
LUlItlq. Melvin _
MeClln toek , lohn L.
McCullouqh. A. R.
Marenus . Edward B.
Marsh. W Uliam e .
May er . Victor
MIlI.r. D m.r H.
Mm. r. Horatio e.
MOI"ton. Paul H.
Motaay. Dominic 5.

Pennsylvama
Pennsy lvania
Wy"""",,

New l• ...-y
P. nNly lva n!a
Rhcde Wand
Ne w ]eI1lQY
North Carolina
Por
Rico
New ]erMY
Ne w Jeumy
Mauochullflll$
PenlUlylvanla
We al Virql nla
Naw le rse y
Pennsy lvania
Pennsy lvania
Penns ylvania
PenlUlylvanlo
P.nnsylvanla
Pennsylvania
New Jersey
O hio
Ulob
New Je rwy
Pennsyl vania
Penns yl vania
Pe nlUlylvanla
Penns ylvania
Pennsylvania
New lerMY
Rhcde Wand
Pennsylvania
Connectlcu l
Nort h Carolina
New Jerlfly
Pe n nsy lvania
.. Pennsyl vania
New JerlflY
...... Ohlo
..T.nnonsee
Pe nnsylvania
Pe nnsylvan ia
New York
Pe nnsylvania
PenlUlylvanla
U.ah
PenlUlylvanla

t
N'MIlIma So ,oru
Edward S.
Pilone. AlionM J.
Plott. Edward V.
Poblrs. Frederick W.
Potelunas. Cement e.
Price. Aliaon H.
Price, H.. nry 5., Jr.
Rednor. [)oniel J.
Remsley, Luke K.
Rlchlin. Padl..
RinaldI. Lucien L.
Robbins. Jacob
Hcmetkc, Walter l., [r,
ROlCQvICll. C. I.
Rosset, Eph lia m M.
Sotlnsky, Victor P.
Schles lnqer. So m
Sch wab, Joh n Eo
Setqal, Harold L.
Sh apiro. Morrts J.
Shepherd Wamm S.
Shoenthcl. William J.
Sleqel. loeeph F.
Sleq e l. John M.
Sliver. Ge<lrqe A.
Simon, lohn L
Slr.101l. Samue l H.
Snyder . Gordon E.
Soble. Pi ncus
Splllr.a. Georqe M.
Slankard . W lillam F.
Supple , Leonard K.
Tripp, Edwin P., Jr.
Philll~.

Ulrich, Samuel D.
Underwood, Henry e.
Valenzuela. Arnold H.
Vance. Rolph B.
Wach tel. Leo M.. Jr .
Watki n, Walte r B.
W.l... William A.
Wentzel, Georqe R.
We niz<tl. lohn H. C.
W ien er . J. S.
W lid ma n. Georqe A.
YOI'I. Howard A.
Zie linsk i. loeeph F.

HawaII
W..t VlrQlnla
Pennsylvania
New 'erMY
Rhod& Island
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvonla
New J.rsey
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
New Yor k
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvol, lo
Pennsylvania
Pe nn. y lvo n la
Pe n nsy lva nia
Pannsylvanln
Pennsylvania
P..nnsylvanla
Ma ine
New York
Ulah
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvanlo
Pe nn . ylva llla
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
Penns ylvania
Pe nns ylvania
New York
Pennsylvania
Comoectlcu t
New York
MOQOChu...tts
Pe nnsylvania
Pennsylva nia
Ka nlns
Pe nn.ylva nla
Georq io
Pe nnsylvania
Pe nnsylvania
Pe nnsylva nia
Pe nns ylva nia
Pennsylvania
New ler..y
Pennsyl vania
Ma -.ch.... tt.
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The History of the Class of 1938
"F

J URSCORE and seven years ago" - bUI wail- it hasn't been that
long since we gathered in the Assembly Hall on thai evening of Seplember 24, 1934. In fa ct. it w a s only two years ago that Dr. Patterson

told us what fortunate young men w e w er e 10 have been chosen in the ratio

of one out of every len who a pplied lor admission to Jefferson. and that. despite
thte. some were sure to lall by the w a ys id e . Dr. Stellwagen, since departed.
delivered the address which sent us off to attempt 10 unfold the mvstenee of
the ancient and honorable art of Medicine . Afte r this profitable hour. we
re paired to ou r rooms 10 c w ctt the coming ol the dawn.
Osteology w a s ou r first lov e . b ul a lte r those few sessions the first week,
most of us d ecid ed that. to kn ow bo nes w a s not 10 love the m. a nd soon forg ot
what w e did kn ow a bout them.
The mo rni ngs 01 thatlirst w eek were spent in meeting our instructors, each
of whom d uly Imp res sed. us.
Dr. Rosenberger put "us at ease in our first and rathe r inlo rm al hour
together. "Rosie's" ready willingnes s to give advice, and the q uaint q ues tions h e asked us in Friday quizzes ma de h im one of our favorites. Dr. Kreidl er,
he of the genial countenance , possessed ability to put thtnce a cross and w a s
well- liked by the class.
Dr. Schaeffer g ained our respect by his schol a rly lectures. He a lso gained
our fear when he walked unexpectedly into quiz sections, there to drive out
any b it of knowledge we may have possessed w ith a stamp 01 his foot and the
demand. "come. come." Dr. "BuU" Michels turned out to be a regular lell ow
once we penetrated his gruff exterior.
We had not had a chance to become acquainted with Dr. Radasch whe n
he was taken from us by a severe illness. W e were fortunate in hcvtnc Dr.
"Dave" Soloway to pinch hit lor "Ro d ." Solly d id a line lob and many thanks
are due him.
It was in Chemistry tha t w e met our Waterloo, in the form of "Man Mounta in " Bancroft, and his associates. We w e re constantly in hot water in this
course and con honestly soy that it was a real "tecrer-downer."
W e will always have a faint recollection of tha t period between February
7th and February 20th when the Ana tom y and Chemistry Departments ganged
up on us to send us thr ough two weeks of Hell. Most 01 us stood the goff
but hod to spend a month or two recuperating.
It was with a sig h of relief that we finally reached the aft ernoo n of May
15th. and departed to our homes w ith fingers cr ossed.

WE147ret urned
to classes in Septem ber and lound that we hod d windled from
mortality. AI this time, our respect for Dr. Pott erto 129, a mere
l S ~,

son's prop hetic ability increased. In no little amount.
For tw o w eeks w e lived ..the life of Riley," w ith only a few lectures a day
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and none of these before noon . The fact that we were no longer treated like
worms astonished us at Hret. but w e soon found oul that each instructor of the
second yea: was "an O . K. gent:'

Dr. Moon led us through many hours with his stories and other digressions
and also showed a comple te mastery of his subject. In Pa thol og y Lab Dr.
"Red" Stewart and Dr. Lieber le t us d o as we pleased w ith the e xception of
two things, smoking in the lab. a nd bring ing in women. Acr os s the ha ll was
Dr. "Davey" M oree n and w e w ere a lwa y s assured of a pleasant and Instruc-

tive session w lth him . Before the end of the year, "Davey" had us agreeing
with him. that some 01 his specimens were "honeys."
Back in D.B.I. for Neuro-A nc tomv . we were guided through an intricate
maze by Dr. "Barney" Lipshutz. a man w e admired lor his knowledge of the
brain. and the inimitable and likeable Dr. "Dintv" Shea. For the second suecesstve year Dr. Schaeffer ccve us a tough bottle and we certainly breathed
a sigh of relief w hen this course was over.

Dr. Thomas won our immediate res pect lor h is pleasi ng personality and
h is e llorts to ma ke Ph vsicl oav mean something. Up in Physi ology Lob wher e
w e played "button , button, who 's g ot th e button ?" or "where'e the frog ?", our
lime was e n joyably spent. He re w e met Dr. Cride r. and Dr. Tuttle. W e really
learned to appreciate Dr. Tuttle on Wednesday afternoons when he enter ta ind us with artistic sketches and kept us in a state of wonde rm ent as to
what was next to come out of h is pocket.

Dr. Gr uber and Dr. Brundage kept us guessing with their unannounced
quizzes. In Pharmacy Lah w e did evervthtnc but learn how to ma ke sendwichee. Dr. Gruber was one of a trium virate of rapid firers. His speedy
d elivery in lectur e mode it almost im possible to take notes.
Dr. Turner was the second member 01 the trio cf speed boy s. Many w a s
the wrist that ached after h is hour. We were his first clos s In Phys ical
Diagnosis and he certainly mode the cour se w orthwhile to us. We always
looked lor a good story to start all the hour.
The glib-tongued Dr. Seelous was the third one of the g roup who thought
w e could take notes In short-bend. His ready command of the English
language and his many anecdotes served to make a somewhat dry ma ss 01
facts more interesting. Dr. Flick . who, incidentally. gave us a c hance to tok e
d own not es. also contributed a good deal 10 the s uccess 01 the Surgery Co urse.
The so ft-vo iced Dr. "Fredd y" Koltever. possessor of graceful, oratorical
bcnd-mc nons. kept us w ondering why he lectured only to the s tudents in the
first thr ee rows. The maestro 01 referred pctn d id present some good material
in his Clinical Dia gnosis class.
Whe n all th tncs are considered. the second year contains a good d eal 01
History w hic h is mo re p leasant to relate tha n that of the hrst y ear. May the
next two years be as pl easant!

JOSEPH ZIELINSKI, '38.
:::17

"The real. and the apparent.
lor what they are.

Thtnas do not count

for what they seem;

bUI

they are few who see into the depths. and
they are many who are satisfied with
first appearances.

It Is not suf-

ficient even to be rtcht If
it

carry

of

the face
being

wrcnc."
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President
W ILUAM M. KEllER

Secretary
AMBROSE P. CLUNAN

Vice-President
EVAN L. W ATKINS

Treasurer
FRANCIS A. DINEEN

Historian
RALPH E. STEELE

The Freshman Class
Ale~(Ind..r.

John B.
Badman. fred S....
Baranmno, Anth ony
Ben, Solomon N.

J.

Block , loui s H.

Bortz. Donald W .

Pe nn sylvania
Pennsylvania
... Penns ylvania
Pe nnsylvania
Pennsylvania
Pe nnsylva nia

Brady , Fred C.

Pe nnsylvania

BremU. lohn C.
Bwry, Wtlham C.

Pe n nsylvania

Bush, WIllIcllQ M.

Butler , Ff*t A.
Campbell. Ve rnon W.
Carty. Jam.. B.
Chain. Willia m T.
C1unan. Ambroae P.
Cochran, James Eo
Coh en, I...dor e S. _.

Pe nnsylvan ia

Coli,

10m... I.

Con Uno Peter

J.

Cornelius. John D.
Cor nwe ll. Rooorl A.
Cra ne. Monls
Dee., R1qdon 0 .. Jr.
o.lnlnqer. lohn T.
Delehan ty. John T.
o.Perllio. John D.
k. Frank R.. Ir.
Dineen, Franca A .
Dunn. Dovld O.
Engl., JOMtPb H.

New York
n orlda
P.... ns yl vanla
New Isney

o.....

Pennsylv a nia
N ew j..rH y

Evashwld: . c.o,.qe

Pen nsylva nia

Pe nnsylvan ia

Pa lkeT, John M.
Piah , David I.
Pltzpatrick, lam" I.

Pe nnayl va nla
Pe n naylvanla
Pe nnay lvan la
New York
Pe nru<ylva nla
Norlh Carolina
Pen ru<y lva nla
Pe nnsy lva nia
Pen naylva nla
Penru<ylvania
hnru<ylvanla
Pe nnay lva nia
Penru<ylvania
Pe nru<ylva nla
Pennaylvanla
Rhode laland
Pennay!va nla
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t
f oresma n. Da vid Brown
fried, Paul
fueq . loh n W.
Gar ner . Blaine R.
Gelb, Wayne A.
Goldberq. Lou's
G rim.... lamell T.
Ha le. Ray mond M., Ir.
Ha nle y. Jo.-ph Balnbrkl'1 ~
Her ndon. Oaud. N., Ir.
Hiqq ms . Eu'1_ V.
Hod '1n . lohn H.
Hollander. Georqe
Hood. Geor'1e B.
l<Blram. Geocqe B.
lonea. Wilha m P.
l<>Mph. L.t"r G.
Ke ller. Wilham M.
K" Uy. Jam... I.. Jr.
Kendl'1. W tUla D.
Ken r-ty. P~I A.
Kilker . loh n I. B.
Klatl" r. Willia m 5.. m
Knoll . Geor98 M.
KUftz. Camille R.
La bllnskl. Allred
Lanq. Leonard P.
Lawlor. lohn M.
Lee, Robert E.
Lehre r. Lew is
Lev e nthcl, l.ot.I ls
levin. RaphQ,,1
Ltpp mcn, Natha n L.
1.on'1. loa"ph P.
Lupton , Alb ert M., lr.
McCon on , IONph P.
McDaniel, Iceeph 5., [r.
McNally, John B.
Maquda. Thomas A.
MQlll81. Albel1 L
Marllnez·Alvarez, H. A.
Medol! . loaeph
MUler . GeoI"'1e W.. III
Mira. 100000ph A.
Morris. William G .. lr.
NayUeld. Chesl"r L.
Norl on. IOHph G .
Nus sbaum. Hermon
O·Oonnell. Ch a ri.. H.. [r.
Pa'1 e, William G.

Wesl Vlr'1ir.ia
Pe nnsylvan!Q
Weat Virql nia
P" nnsylvQnia
Micltiqan
Pen nsylva nia
Pe nnsylvania
Pe nnsylvania
Connecticut

Nor1h Corolina
New leTSey
Weat Vu q '"ia
Pennaylvanlo
New lers~y
Massochus"t~

PennsylvQnio
C<>nn<oct>=,

01>'"
Pen nsylvania
Pe nnsylvama
Pe nnsy lvania
Pe nnsylvania
Pe n ns ylvania
Pennaylvcrnia
Pe nnsy lvQnla
Pe n ns y lvania
Pe nnsylva nia
Pennsy lvanIa
New Jers ey
Pe nnsylvania
New rerNY
Pe nnsylvania
New I"rsey
Penneylvania
Delaware
Pennsylvania
J)alawQfe
Pennsy lvania
Pennsylvan!Q
New Mexico
Porto Rle::>
PennsylvQn!Q
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
~nnsylvania

Pennsylvania
Distnc1 of Columbia
New lerNY
Pe nnaylvanla
Monlana

pQrmet . Marris
PQllick . Nlch olQS E.
Perlmulh.r . Irv inq K.
P"rri. frank A.
Pod olnlck . Nelso n
Ponosh. Rube n R.
Price, Waller S.
Ou lney. Ja:mell J., Jr.
Replci . Anth ony I.
Repla. Slephen. Ir.
Rieqen. louis C.
Rudol ph. Iohn P.
Ruelachlln. Jam_ H.. Ir.
&dv alore. JOHph T.
Schcrcdtn. Ne lson Swoyft
SchlnJeld, louis H.
SchlowllZ. Albert
Schlechter. Char'" f.
SchUck. f red er ld: I.
Sheen. Edward
Shea. Thom<B Eo. Ir.
Sh e nk!n. He nry A.
ShIe ld s. lo»eph A.
Sb_nfeh. lam.. W.. Ir.
Skve rlky. Nannan I.
Slovln, IlICIdore
Smiqel. Alberl E.
Sniacnk. lohn M.
Some rs. Lewis f .
Steele. Ralph E.
Stein. Hyme n D.
Stroud . Henry H.
Sullivan, Frederick I.. Ir.
Ta lla n l, Edward J.
Thomas. Nath<:l nlel ROllS
Tu rsi. loseph I.
Viole"!. R. L.
Waqner. Wl1l!am J.
Walten, PhIlip T.
Warner. Donald E.
Walkins, Eva n L.
Watson, Ansley
Weiner. Simon
Wennersten. Ja d R.
Wertheim. Arthur R.
WhUe, Georqe S.
White. Wllltam L
Williams, Glenn L.
Williams. Thcmas K.

Pe nnsylva nia
Pen nsylva nia
New le rHY
Pe nnsylva nia
Pe nnly lva nla
Peonna ylv Qnia
New lersey
PenNlylvQnla
New IftMY
New JerHY
Ne w !eruy
Ne w letMY'
Pennsylvania
Now I_y
PeonraylYQnla
Dolawm.
Pennsylvania
?nnaylvanla
Pennsylvania
Ne w Jersey
Pe nns ylv a nia
Pennsylvania
Ne w ler_y
PfilnsylvQnia
PenNlylv ania
Delaware
PennsylvQnla
Pennsylvania
Vlr'1mla
~nnoy lvan la

Rhode Is la nd
o.laware
Masaachu 89lls
Pe nnsylva nlQ
Pe nnsylvan lQ
Pen nsylvQnla
PennsylvQnla
New York
Pennsylva nIa
Monlana
Penn.ylvan!Q
South Carolina
Pe nnsylva nlQ
Pe nnsylva nlQ
N..w Je rse y
Pen nsy lvania
North CorolinQ
Pe nnaylvania
Pe nnsy lvania
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The History of the Class of 1939

A

STATE of considerable curiosity and no little e xcitement marked the
me mbers of the Closs 01 '39 on that memorable e vening 01 September
24, 1935. Our general attitude of "no w what was II YOU wanted d cne? ",

though now reduced 10 a so mewhat p ulp like s ta le, wa s at that lime in full
g lory. But . . . one learns. As our es teemed Siaff ha s tried 10 imp ress upon
us. One d oes ~ one in len.
At this. our officol introduction 10 the Fa cu lty, we were re nd ered a trifle
pop-eyed b y such an array of dtsuncutehed-lockroa gentlemen -

for being

01 thai point unacquainted our powers of drecrtmrncnon w er e as yel untried.

Dean Patterson, having kin dly p resented us with a little feeling 01 security,
Immediately r elie v e d it <Indian giver) b y informing us as 10 the fa m ou s "front

and back door" policy of the school.

We were then laken in hand by the

speaker of the evening, Dr. Clerf. who soothed us to s uch on e xten t that we
Itncllv dared forth feeling wh olly imbued with the s pirit of the ideals and
tro d illons 01 "d ear old Jefferson."
Although no t in the nature of a celebra tion, on the following day the
Jeffe rsonian Pow ers-That-Be touched off a fuse somewhere , we fee l su re.
There have been firew orks ever since.
For so me time, on e might say, we st udied bones. That of course is only
what an uninformed person might soy. The word "s tud ied" would be entire ly
correct but "bones" ?
language.

Osteology to you, please.

Our InillaUon to anoth er

Not counting G reek with the Chemistry Course.

In this struggle to learn "everything about everything" and to make a little
His tory 01 our own, there are those to whom we owe much crcutude.

They

a re the men who guide and encourage us in o ur wor k - our instructors, the
Faculty.
"Co me , come now, Mr. Jones, su rely you can tell us - " seems a harmless enough phrase; but lollowing a question put by Dr. Schoeller it results
In lock-jaw for Mr. Jones.

One would hardly suspect this calm, low-v oiced,

distinguished-looking man 01 such traits. but there it Is. Or could it be that
the student in question simply does not know the answer?

Oh. come now ,

hardly that I Also , in this department we are under the a ble tutelage of Dr.
Michels, a man 01 many talents. Is he an artist? Have you seen him draw

I
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t
a typical spinal nerve?

And wha t about h is vocal "perfect control"?

For

those friendly little warning w ord s of his "know th is: ' "know tha t," we gi ve

him many thanks.

A regula r guy.

Under the wa tchful eyes 01 these gentle-

men, we have severed many a dainty mo rsel.

Unfortunately. though the

A na tom y Department has w hat in our eyes is a failing,

They are addicted

10 " su rpri se parties" In the form of blue-books - always an occasion for
g reat glee.
The Chemistry Deportment introduced us to an austere gentleman.

Dr.

Bcncrctt. who has made it his pleasure 10 see that we will always have something to d o. A blessing in disguise. did someone SOy? We ll. we thonk him for
many evening's "at home."

We salute Dr. Radasch on his re turn aller
and feel thaI

bryology.

it

Q

year's absence due to illness.

was a privilege 10 listen 10 his lectures in Histology and Em-

With his guidance. and Dr. Soloway's able assistance. Including

a reasonable amount of co-operation from ou rselves. we should not be found
wonting in knowledge 01 these subjects.
Do you suppose there could be any truth in the rumor thot the Frosh
during thei r first quiz section wi th Dr. Rosenberger always look uneasily around
10 be sure tha t there are no ladies present in the class?

Oh. well. no harm

in asking. And , anyhow, in the Bacteriolog y Department with Dr. Rosenberger
and his genial assistant Dr. Kre id ler we never fe lt quite as much like a collection of assorted whatnots, or as hopeless ly in the way.

They made it rather

fun to chase "bugs," and got us straightened ou l on "coccus" and "cccct't

c-

we hope ,
JuS! now we co vet the h igh p laces of the upper c1assmen, a s we listen to
lur id tal es of the e xams they have passed..

So we co ntinue to say " if" and

"w hen," and hope for the besl. In that ca se , our achievemen l will be, tha t our
careers, like this History, will be "con tin ued next year."

R. E. STEELE. '39.

3
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"Attain. and maintain a rep uta tion . for it is the
usulruct 01 fame . It demands hard labor. for it
Is born of excellence. which is as rare as
mediocrity is common.

But once at-

tained. it is easily maintained.
asks for much. but it gives
more. When it rises to the
point 01

veneration.

it becomes a kind

01 mctestvs-."

It
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Medicine As A Career
By LOUIS H. CURF. M.D.
Profesa or of Bron choscopy and EsophaQ'o8COPY. Jeffe rson Medical Cclleqe,
Philadelphia

N accordance with custom which has prescribed lormol exercises to incucurcte the new college year, it becomes my agreeable duty cs a memo
ber 01 the faculty of the Jellerson Medical College 10 welcome you and
to extend the cordial grasp of a helping hand 10 guide you thol you will not
lose heart but ultimately will rechze your noble aspirations. Not lor myself
alone Is this hearty greeting expressed.; the sentiment is the delegated voice
of the Board 01 Trustees. of the entire Faculty, ond of thai great group of medical

I

men w h o today a re odministering to the needs 01 suffering humanity the

world over, that illustrious g roup whose company you seek. the Sons 01
Iet ierscn.
The custom of delivering a n address or lecture introductory to the College
year is time honored and constitutes one 01 our medical traditions. The Iirst
Introductory lecture to a systematic course of medical instruction in the United
States was delivered in Philadelphia in 1762 by Dr. William Shippen in the
State House. There is on lile in the Library of this College a copy 01 an
interesting historical document. an address delivered March 8. 1825. in the
Hall 01 the Medical Faculty 01 Jeffers on College. located in Philadelphia. by
Dr. B. Rush Hhees, Proles sor 01 Materia Medica of Jellerson College. This
address wa s delivered in connection with the opening 01 the hall 01 the letterson Medical School. The Fa culty wished to communicate to those interested
in the enterp rise certain d ata covering the course they were about to purs ue ,
the physical equipment available. the course 01 lectures to be gi ven, the
req uis ite s necessary to secure the degree of Doc tor of Medicin e and, very
important, the tuition fees. There wa s no refere nce to a breakage deposit;
one did no t pay a matriculation fee. Such is p roq ressl
For ma ny years it was custom ary to devote the first w e ek of the session
to Introductory lectures. Each Profes sor de live red a discourse occupyi ng at
least one hour on the general or special subjects to be taught by him d uring
the session . Th is prod igal expenditur e of valuable time undoubtedly w a s
b rought to the attention of the C urriculum Co m mittee. and you ha ve been
spared. Baq inninq tomorrow. the duration of lectures s hall be determined
on the basis 01 mu ltip le s of one hour. O n an occasion such as this the
audience is placed in an unfortunate position if the speaker Is addicted to the
hour habit. Gentlemen. I shall take heed for:
W ord s are like leaves; and w her e they most abound.
Much fruit of sense beneath is rare ly found.
To you . and I ref er particularly to the Gentlemen 01 the First Year Class,
this occasion Is one of profound in terest. You ha ve made your choice and
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have come to lay the founda tion of your life-work. In selecting medicine as
your career YOU have chosen an a ncie nt, on honorable. and a learned profession. A p rofession should be hon ored not for its learning- a lone . but for the
motive that p rompts the learning and the uses to which Ihls knowledce Is
applied. In no held of endeavor is there greater opportunity 10 serve one's
fe llow man than in medicine. Medicine is on ancient calling, Only mathematics and astronomy compare in age with It. Both had much In common
with it In its earlier days. Chemistry and physics which have contributed
g reatly 10 man's progress in the last century ore as children compared with
medicine 10 w h ic h they have contributed much.

choice of a career cannot be contemplated without some decree of
THEanxiety.
How does one a rrive
such a momentous decision? Have
at

you chosen the profession 01 medicine as a mode of business. or as a means
of living? Such a hasty. perhaps careless or even indifferent selection will
not suffice to sustain you through the long tedious march and the arduous
labors thai await you. The alert executive would advise against entennc
an over-crowded profession. It is common knowledge that the medical profeesian is ever-crowded and that the annual increment is greatly in excess of the
normal requirements. At the present rate of overproduction it is apparent that
there soon will be a great surplus 01 doctors. Excessive competition encourcces p ractices that are inimical to the best interests of the physician as well
as to his profession. In addition the average monetary rewards are not great.

"If it be riches you seek, make haste to seek them by some other action;
Your business in this world is one of charily:'
It is assumed that in deciding upon the study of medicine you are choosing
this profession as a calling and not as a business or trade. Let me Quote from
an address of the lcte Mr. W illiam Potter, former President of the Boa rd of
Trustees. " If there be within the sound 01 my voice any young man who has
entered upon this task without co nsecration, without noble purpose and wllhout high endeavor. and Intends to continue in this heedless manner, he had
bette r leave your rank s a t once a nd seek to obtain his chances for world ly
success in so me easier a nd mo re malerial channel:'
Per haps one of your forbears was a n illustrious and successful phy sicia n.
Your conception of heredity probably ha s convinced you that you will be a
"born doctor." Such a conclusion when a pp lied perso nally Is perhaps commendable but cannot be accepted scientifically. The possession of the general
characteristics and aptitudes tha t insure success in any learned profession
together with particular medical adaptation will make for success in medical
practice. J say this not to d iscoura ge those who mlQht believe themselves
naturally inclined as physicians but rather to comfort that erect group who
have lo iled to sense that particular "feel" or "con" to medicine. AU may be
assured tha t success, even outstanding success is thei rs, dependent on Individual effort, intelligence. energy, and industry combined with firmness of
character.
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The subject 01 medicine is a wonderlu l s tudy; it seems w ithout end. The
e xcitement of the rcce rests w ith the s tudent th roughout all lime. Its beauty,
its grandeur and Its all absorbing inte rest are the shackles w ith which It binds
its vo taries. The more deeply one d elves. the richer become the intellectual
feas ts. It is m y firm belief thai one w ho demands that he be spiritually sonsfied in h is daily w or k o nd vet re ma in menially independent will lind in medtcine the idealism he seeks. A mon g all the p ur su its of the human race, in
peace o r in wc r. In art. science or lite rature. not one can be found comparable
to ours either as 10 usefulness. benenctence. sublime eett-eccrurce. or understanding.
Gentlemen. may I nol congratulate you on your selection of fefferson
Medicol College 10 pursue your medical studies! Medical schools like other
educational bodies differ among themselves in a curious w a y. Each has its
lraditions, pecularities, and c haracte ristics. I ha ve thought sometimes that
this individuality of institutions might be considered a personality. a thought
not altogether ina ppropria te whe n w e reflect that not stones, brick and mortar.
not lecture halls, a m phitheatres a nd lcbcrctortee make a school Qreat. but
rather its Boo rd 01 Trustees. its Fa culty . 1Is Alu mn i. And thi s metter of greatness lies not w holly in the men 01 today; not in the generous and Ic r-seetna
men who constitute its Boord 01 Tru stees; no t in its devoted and liberal-minded
President; not in the distinguished teachers of our time. All of these w or ker s
a re contributing now of their time, talents and energy and w ith little thought of
the value of the ir contribution to the re putation and lame 01 our school; but il
was g reat before the y came to it. Every session, e very year adds its increment of g reatness. Under the administration 01 those belore whom it is my
gooc:l lortune to stand ton ight, the g ilts 01 a ll who ha ve contributed to ma ke this
College great, the time, mo ney , a nd those fine r thi ngs that have a higher
value, namely e n e rgy, experience, de votion , enth usiasm, a nd love , all these
should be g uarded carefully and judicious ly so thai Jell erson ma y con tinue
in lis independence and retain its priceless heritag e.

I

F one w l1l but refl ect that this marks the opening 01 the lilth Annual Ses sion
01 the 1ellerson Medicol College and that its long line 01 Alumni numbers
mo re than 16.000, one con vaguely appreciate the heritage given us Irom the
hands 01 those pioneers in medicine and surcerv. One connot e nte rta in thi s
thought without experiencing an ove rw helming fee ling 01 deepest admiration
lor their deeds and a ccomplishments. You will find the traditions of Iellerson
rich with inspiration and its history overflowi ng with e xa mp les 01 s trffe and
victory ove r our common enemies, disease and death.
W e at Iellerson make muc h of our traditions. "W ha t on enormous magnili er IS tradition I How a thing grows in the human memory and in the h uman
tmc stnc ucn, when lov e , w orship, and all that lies in the human heart are
there to encoura g e it:' Disraeli te lls u s that "one of the g reatest legacies 01
a ny nalion is the memory 01 a great man. and the Inheritance of a g reat
e xample." We w e ll may be proud 01 this legacy from the past. Our love for
Jefferson and a ll that it typifies s hou ld be a constant source of inspiration; it
~30
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should point out also thct each of us, teacher and student. mus t make his
contrib ution if Jefferson is 10 re rncin in the front rank of the medical schools 01
today and tomorro w. Its standing of yesterday ccnnct alone sustain it.
It has been customary on an occasion as Ihis 10 give a generous measure
of counsel and advice 10 the students particularly to those who ore in ettendance lor the first lime. Me n give away nothing so liberally as their advice.
Consider y ourselves fortuna te thai in your Iuture career YOU ha ve the g reatest
opportu nities 10 hel p others 10 live clean and honorable lives. Be re spectful
of the regula tions laid d ow n by the authorities of this College and never cease
to be gentlemen.
Genlility Is neither in birth, wealth. manner, or fashion . A high sense 01
honor. a determination never 10 take a mean advantage of another. an
adherence to truth. delicacy and politeness towards those with whom we have
dealings. ore Its essential characteristics. The halls, the laboratortes. and the
library of the Colleg-e, the wards and opera ting rooms of the hospital will be
the scene of your lcbors. Cond uct yourselves in a d lqnifled and orderly
manner. Your conduct In the sick room of tom orrow will be determined
larg ely by your behavior of today. The doctor has a lways been cdmrtted
into the innermost circles of the family and has shared their secrets. He can
merit this confidence onl y If he adheres rigidly to the hiqh standards of his
profession. Goethe s ta ted that "beha vior Is a mirro r in wh ich e veryone
displays his image." As you learn to observe and to thin k co rrectly so you
should learn to conduct yourself properly.
"Sow an act and you reap a habit;
Sow a habit and you reap a character;
Sow a character and y ou reap a deettnv."
As physicians we have been criticized that we no longer erucv the broad
cultur a l background that we formerly had, nor do we pcrnctpcte actively in
the arts, music. literature, or even in mundane affairs. Are we becoming
mere medicine men with stnale track min ds that are ever enacaed in the
acquisition of professional knowledge and the development of technical skl1l?
Let me quote from one whom we should all Imitate. Osler wrote, "In no
profession does culture count for so much as In medicine and no man needs
it more than the general practitioner, wor king among all so rts and conditions
of men, many of whom are inll uenced. quite as much b y h is general ability
which they con apprecia te, as by hIs learning of which they have no measure ."
"Perso na l contact with men of hig h p urpose and character w ill help a man to
make a start. 10 have the desire. at least; but in its fullness. this culture - for
that word best expresses it - has to be wrought out by each one for himself."
Is the problem. How ore you, soon to be burd ened with an enormous
HERE
mass of medical knowledge that must be assimilated. classified and
prq eon-holed. in a relatively short period of lime so that 11 may be readily
available for the final review. how are y ou going to find lime 10 keep fresh
some other Inte rest of a literary or artistic kind? This question cannot be
satisfactorily answered. for everyone. It re so lves itself into the mailer of time
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and its employment. Well-arranged lime is the surest mark of a well-arranged.
mind. An Italian philosopher said that "Time wos his estate; an estcte indeed
wh ich w ill p roduce nothing wi thout cultivation, but w ill a lwa y s abundantly
repay the labors of industry. and cenercllv satisfy the most e xtensive desires.
if no port of it be suffered to lie wa ste by nealtaence. to be overrun with
no xious plants, or laid oul for show rather than for use." Chesterfield remind s
us to know the true va lue of time.
Please do not misunderstand me. One cannot labor on always. Recreation and res t are necessary. I am heartily in a ccord with Cervantes who
said : "Bleestnas on him who first invented. sleep." I would recommend thot
you d e vote some of y our s pare moments to read ing the history of medicine.
I! will ins pi re y ou with a lov e of your chosen pro fession, a regard for lis
d ignity a nd a n a ppr ecia tion of its difficulties. It will serve to imbue you w ith
moderation in es teeming the value of your work a s we ll as 01 vour ss lves.
It w ill a id you In the practice of the virtue. hu mility . Acc ord ing to 5 1. Clair
Thomson this may be enco uraged b y learning that we have " medical rec ord s
dating back to 2500 B. c.; that c sotceudc . henbane, myrrh, and camomile
were in use before the Christia n e ra: that the lcrvnccloatete then made up the ir
lozenges with licorice, e ven as we do tod a y. a nd that the comforting
poultice has soothed many a Baby lonia n whitlow although we have ebendoned the custom of ordering the patient to eat it after application. For at
least 3000 years man has unloaded his colon with castor oil and aloes. has
been helped to cough up his catarrh with squill. has balanced his acidity with
sodium bicarbonate. and has eased his pains with opium."
The history of medicine. no t unlike that of mankind. is made up of advances and retrogressions . of successes and failures. We can learn from
both. It will also aid us in clear sound thinking. We need today more than
any time in the history of medicine to agree with And rew Lang- that "the little
present must not be allowed wholly to elbow the great past out of view." The
application of this thought need not be restricted entirel y to the medical profession .
II you believe that studious application to your medical books will end
with your college days let me say now that this is a me re d ream. You may
th in k that the extraordinary e xe rtion necessary to acquire your degree will
have no co unterpart in your future life. There is uneasine ss and a nxie ty Inctdent to on a p proachi ng exa mination. but your life a s a medical student Is
sheltered and free from re sponsib ilities. Re sponsib ility end wo rry co me wh en
you a re dealing w ith hum an lives. W ork. opportunity. and res po nsibility
alone can prepare you tor the trials which the futur e hold s. The mo ral law
at the universe Is progress. Ever yone that passes idly over the earth without
adding to tha t p rog ress will remain unknown. his name uninscribed upon the
regis te r of huma nity. and those who follow sh all trample his ashes as dust.
Press on; your success is our JOY; your faHure is a source of distress; your
Immortality the mo re insures the immorta lity of the College. With us we
hope you may learn to study. achieve the cherished cool, a nd love the profession which
"Knows no meaner strife
Than Art 's lon g battle with the foes of life:'
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Message "

By P. BROOKE BLAND. M.D.

"But how the subject theme may go.

Let

time and chance determine:
Perhaps, it may tum out a song;
Perhaps, tum out a se rmon:'

HEN I was approached by the rep re se nta tives of your class. Invitinq
me to contribute a "message" 10 the "Clink" lor 1936. I spent several
days in deep conte mplation regard ing the the me a n article of this
characte r should conve y. Shortly alter the con ference I vivid ly recalled on
incident wh ich occurred during the regular weekly clinic on Thursday a fternoon, November 21.
There was p resented a patient showing the typical characterlsllcs of her
descent from the land of Ferdinand and Isabella. Her history revealed that
one year before she had had an operalion commonly practiced in the LctinAmerican countries-a evmphvseotcmv.
Studying the record , the nature 01 her operation impressed me. but her
significant Spanish name. Garcia . brought Immediately 10 my mind a little
pamphlet published twenty-two years before. December. 1913. It dealt with
a special message - "A Message to Garcia" -and became the most widely
read literary contribution of the day.
The article was translated into all written lcncucces and more than forty
million copies were printed. Why? Because it told of the man who unquestionlng became lis messenger. of the directness of his purpose in followinq
his pathway to Garcia, and r became persuaded that this might be my messcce
to you: make s traight your path.
It Is not a paradox to say that ho w far you travel depends on how far
you are willing to go and the sacrifices you are willlnq to make.
Your app roach to this path is undoubtedly the most momento us event 01
your lives. Like all other events of a g rave ch a racter, It Is the d ecisive one.
II Is the firs t step on the pathway , the firs t move ment you make tha i determines
your futu re, your fate . His tory will re peat Itself, In all p robability. f or you.
as w ith your predecessors. there will be great adventure and may you follow
the path with Spartan courage.
Remember pathways a re susceptible 01 divergence. Your pathway wl11 be
no e xception. Remember. also, that the shortest wa y bet ween you and your
ultimate cccl - the man you determine to be - is a direct path. As wise
men, throughout all time have looked to the stars lor unfaltering guidance.
may you find your star of destiny to lecd you a right.
He nceforth you w ill learn. as e xp ressed by that saintly President of our
Boa rd of Trustees, the late William Potter. that life consists not in finding but
in creating. By following unswervingly the pathway you will become creative.
The last message bequeathed to you by another beloved President 01 the
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Board 01 Trustees, the leta A lba B. Johnson. was the e xample of Pfzzcro in
following his pathway through the fever-infested reaches of South America,
in his conquest of Peru.

H

ISTO RY abounds in such inspiring e xamples. Pe ricles with his architect
Iclinus and h is sculptor Phid io s created. a rchitecturally, the mosl clonous
city 01 the ancient world. f rom early boyhood. He rodotus followed a selfdesigned path way, He became the man he dreamed to be and gave to
posterity a history thot con never d ie . Despite ceaseless hostility. Columbus
commanded that the prows of his three little ships always be directed toward
the selting sun. We stward he chartered his pathway and followed his course.
If one may legitimately paraphrase an old proverb. il would seem proper
to say tha t young men not only see vis ion s, but dream dreams. Soliloquy
is the song of e very age. Visualize and d ream 01 the man you mean to be.
not of the man you might have been.
A man can be not only wha t he dreams. but what he wills to be. "Th e
human will. that lorce unseen. an off-spring of a deathless soul. can hew its
way to any cccl. though wa lls 01 g ranite intervene:'
Several years ago Arthur Colton wr ote a story entitled: "Mr. Smedley's
Guest:' Mr. Smedley was portrayed as a successlul financier wholly absorbed
in commercial pursi!s. One e vening w he n alone scloloqutanc in his lavorite
chair he w a s suddenl y aroused b y the entrance 01 an unbidden quesl. f or
the moment Mr. Smedle y was incensed. but the visitor was so entertaining
and 50 charming that he found him sell engaged in the most delightful conversation. The q ues t conversed brillia n tly a nd pro foundly on many subjects of
which Mr. S medle y ho d dreamed in his early years and that he himself ha d
become the mosie r. The vis itor talked of literatu re. of art. of science. of
p htlosophv, of music and of poetry. arous ing in Mr. Smedle y the d reams of
his youth of the ty pe of life he would a lw ays live.
As the e ven ing w ore on. the q uest spoke of Mr. Smedley's fa mous book
that hod captiva ted the pub lic with its originality a nd c harm. At Itrst. Mr.
Smedley demurred saying that he could not recall having wrillen suc h a book;
flulthe Quest de scribed it s o cleverly that II elowlv come back to Mr. Smedle y 's
mind and he remembered it in full.
Pres ently the s tra nger seated himsell a t the plano and played what he
said was one of Mr. Smedley's fam ou s compositions. Aga in Mr. Smedle y
ha d dllltcully in re me m bering the m usic, but as the piece proceeded 11 a ll became fa miliar and he found h is whole being attuned 10 its rh yt hm and beauty.

THresEguest
spoke of the pictures Mr. Smedley had painted and these, too, were
tor ed to his memory. As the g ues t rose to depart. Mr. Smedley e x
pressed h is delig ht in the e nc hanting company a nd the n asked somewhat
pointedly, "W ho a re you ?" The guest. w ith a penetrating expression. replied.
"lam the man you might have been:'
In youth you planned y our life w ith the view 01 becoming a real loct or in
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the cttcirs 01 mankind. All your years of tra in ing have been di rected tow ard
the consummation of the man YOU d eigned to be. Ne ve r lose fa ith in him.
In early life. ambition e nd ins piration are imported 10 us by the erect
names of the pest. In this h uman procession we are led by Ar istotle and
Pliny in Science: by Micha e l Angelo and Raphael in Art; by Mcecrt and

Beethoven in Music; by Vesolius . Harvey, Svdenhcm. and a host at others in
Medicine. These rep re sen t the type of men we dreamed to be.
In youth we etc rt on a pathway of accomplishment and resolve to become
r ea) teeters in the aUairs o f men.

For some in exp licab l e reason . common to

mankind in qenerol. our dreams, ou r re so lutions. our ambitions. and our
aspirations often w ither end even perish. Only by constantly dreaming dreams
and seeing visions con we "hear. through the deep caves of thought. a voice
that sings":-bldding us build more s tate ly mansions for our souls.
Alread y y ou have had many of your visions and your dreams come true.
For many years you have been. as Professor Gilbert Murray once said. "Uving
In an educational and cultural world all your own. In an atmosphere which
elevates you to higher levels. to levels above self. to truer beliefs. to enrichment of the spirit and 10 a comprehension of the greatness and grandeur of
the world. " The cultivation of these transcendent teeters will lead you still
onward and upward on your pathway to the man you dreamed to be.
II I were to leave to you . the members of the Closs of 1936. a lost lecccv. it
would be: That the Almighty Creator of us all w ill not only shape your pcthway. but direct you c rtsbt throug h its course. bless you In all you rrttempt
to do and finally attend you a t the journey's end.
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Osler and Patient
By DR. THOMAS McCRAE
N all the relations of physician and patients there are two s ides - the
strictly medical and the personal. Some have a blind s pot for the letter.
but laking the profession as a whole. these are in the minority. No one
could work in dose association with Sir William O sler without realizing thai
both s ides were well-developed in him . There wos always the desire to d o
the best for the patient in a medical way, but the personal aspect wos neve r
Icrccuen. Patients were patients and not cases. Int er est in the personal side
was much in evidence and it was the exception for his pcttente to fail in
cpprectcuna this. There was always a erect charily lor the weakness 01

I

human nature and there were neither unkind n or hasty Judg m en ts.

We know

h ow ofte n in his addresses he has emphasized the imporla nce of this quality .

To the writer was given the opportunity of know ing the relation of Sir
Willia m Osler to the patient both by personal experience and by the observation of othe rs . The former came by my having an attock of typhoid fever
while a house officer In the Johns Hopkins Hospital. After a passage of years
it is d ifficult to estimate in detail one's feelings towards h is physician, but the
main impression left on my mind after a long in te rva l is that of absolute
co nfid e nce . His visits were usually short. but when he had g on e , there was
a feeling that everything was all rig ht. The vis it was nearly always marked
by some cheering saying or amusing quip.
One Incident comes to memory with regard to the impression mode by him
on a patient many years ago; It Is also on example of a curious coincid enc e.
Back in the eighties, one of my father 's friends was stricken with a malady of
which I heard some of the details discussed without realizing that they were
to be re me mbered.. The patient hod Ad d ison 's disease with on unusual degree
of pigmentation which attracted great attention and was naturally commented
on by his friends. I re me mbered hearing that he had gone to the United
States to consult a p hysicia n and had come back realizlnQ that he could not
recover. These mailers had apparently been completely forgotten, but were
recalled. when, 25 years later, the frie nd who accompanied the patient on the
journey said to me: "I wonder if you could help to IdenHfy the physician whom
Me. X consulted In Philadelphia. His name made little Impression on me at
the time." -This seemed ra th er a difficult undertaking, but I asked what he
remembered of the visit: he gave the following details: "The examination was
ve ry tho rough; he stripped Me. X and went over him head to foot. He said
VHy lillie. (At this point, the thought of Sir William came to my mind'> When
Me. X asked him as to the outlook, he said, 'Do you think you have enough 01
the grace of God to make a clergyman? ' or something like that. At any ra te,
Mr. X understood the meaning which was Intended and commented with
approval on the wa y in which it was conveyed." Afterwa rd s, 1 asked Sir
W illia m If he was the physician and found that he was and that he remembered. the patient very well.
2'3 6
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This brings up another of his characteristics with record 10 patients the marvelous memory which he has of the details reqardinq many 01 them.
On one occasion, a phvstcicn brought a patienl to consult him. The physician
began to give the history when Sir William soid: "I saw Mr. - - - before
with so and so" - mentioning the diagnosis. Both the physician and the
patient denied tbte until Sir William showed them the notes of the previous
visil. It seems almost Impossible 10 image that both should have forgotten
the consultation. but such was the case.

On many occasions, patients came

back to the clinic alter an interval 01 years, and Sir Wtlliom could give the
details 01 the history at once.

which gives the title of a book. "Aequcntmttcs." he
I Ndwells onhistheessays.
importance of not permitting one's poise 10
disturbed or
one of

be
allowing the expression to show what would be better concealed. He practiced this in his dctlv work and many who came in contact with him never
realized how much anxiety he often felt. but rarely displayed over patients.
This was pcruculcrlv true il it was a case in which a dtccncsts had not been
made and, in which therefore, the best treatment was a question 01 doubt.
One such instance comes to mind 01 a young man with typhoid fever with
severe hemorrhages. In this ccse. of course, we were suspicious 01 perfcrction. Sir William made a special trip to the hospital at my request to try to
aettl... this point. The decision was that there was no positive evidence ot
perforation and exploration was delayed., but the signs of general pentorutrs
the next day showed our error. I remember well his words on the fallibility
01 human judgment and of the sorrow that one felt when he had Judged
wrongly.
His influence over patients was marked. and especially over those unlortunates whose nervous system had suffe red. As a general ru le , he did nol
spend a erect deal of lime over the m In the hospital. However, the results
come; in many cases, no doubt, largely by faith in him. It has been said by
some that Sir W illia m wa s not particularly interested In psychotherapy, but
one might say thai he need not be-he pracllced It, not always consciously,
perhaps, but always effecttvelv. He had ex traordinary paiience with
querulous ccttenre and it was ve ry rare ly that he became irritated with them.
With the patient who was ready to light and be disagreeable, he never argued:
"Glad to see you come and glad to see you gO" was his fa vorite answer.
Many interviews with patients come to memory. In one the center 01 the
stage was occupied by a nervous woma n, to whom something hod been said
in a kindly wa y 01 the need of sell-controL With the tears Ilowtnc treelv. and
{I handkerchief in active use, she said: "Oh. Dr. Osler, you misjudge me
cruelly." He, stcndinc at the foot of her bed, replied with a serious lone 01 his
voice, and a twinkle in his eye: "Ma da m, I learned early in life never to Judge
any woman and Ihal rule I have strictly kept. Therefore, I cannot have misjudged you. Good morning." Later in the day, the brunt 01 his hasty exit
lell on me.
In a large p rivate ward service, It was not possible lor him to spend a long
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lime with each pcttent. To his house oflicers he wa s always a source of
interest ond a coed le sson to observe how he could gel tntc and out of a
patient's roo m w ithout giving a chance lor the Ilcod-cctes to open. Many
patients would lament that they ha d not been able 10 tell him Ihis or that. But
w ith this he had a re markable ability in discerning when the patient needed
a special interview o nd he wa s always ready to give it.
There wa s one subject on w h ich he would never listen 10 a potlent ond
that wa s w hen somethi ng was send w h ich reflected on another physician.
When the pallent began such statements, he showed h is displeasure 0 1 once
and If this was not enough, a very sharp rebuke follo wed. In fact. this wa s
a bo ut the only th ing w hich made him lose patience a nd wo s the rore occasion
of h is s howing s te rnness. The talkative patient was a trial to him - and of
w hom Is this no t true? He us ed to have a very characteris tlc loo k when he
escaped a nd I can remember his d e lig ht. aft er a particularly trylnq Interview
of the kind, wh en I q uoted to h im from "Kim": "T he h usband s of the ta lka llve
will have a g reat re ward hereafter." Howe ver, he wa s rarely ccuaht twice
by the same person.

one class of his patients a word may be said - the doctor. He was
O Fconsulted
by many of his profession and especially wa s this true in the
latter years in Baltimore. This had grown to be a heavy burden, but one
which he carried willingly. He never spared himself or thought of his own
convenience w he n something wa s to be done for a physician or a member 01
a physician's family.
Of the altitude of patients toward Sir William much might be soid. Per·
haps, the most s triking characteristic wa s absolute confidence. There wa s
the certainty tha t there would be no fa ilure from lack of skill or interest on his
port. His cheerfulness had much to do with Ihis and the ability to give the
des ire to fight to those w ho had lost courage and hope. He wa s always careful in gi ving on opinion to put mctters simply, so that the chance of mlsunder·
s ta nding would be as slig ht a s possib le. In the consideration of wh a t a patient
should do he always had in mind what he could do. It wa s a good lesson
to observe the care with which he took 10 avoid sa ying a nything in the hearing
of the patient which mig ht cause di st urbance or tnc recse anxiety . Th is wa s
especiall y marked whe n the outlook was being d iscussed a nd seemed
un favorable. He never forgot to be sure tha t the patient wa s not wit hin beerinq. In a ll the g iving of a d vice he wa s sparing of words and might be
described as one of those "w ho ha ve not the infirmity, but the virtue of taciturnity. and speak not of the abundance. but the we ll-weig hed thoughts of
their hearts."
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Dr. David Melvin Davis
HE Faculty of the Je fferson Medical College welco mes Dr. David Melvin
Davis, recently appointed to fill the Chair of GenUa-Urinary Surcerv.
Professor Davis wa s born July July 23. 1886. In Buffalo. New York.
He a ttended the Ma slen Pork High Sc hool. from wh ich he entered Princeton
University. graduating In 1907 with a degree of Bachelor 01 Sciences. He
received his degree 01 Docto r of Medici ne from the Johns Hopkins Medical
School. He also earned the recognition of both Phi Bela Ka ppa and Alpha
Omega Alpha Societies.
The next two years he served as in terne in the Baltimore Municipal Hospital. Following thte. he was appointed Assistant in Pcthcloav to the Johns
Hopkins Medical School from 1912 10 1914, when he became Pathologist and
Director 01 Laboratories at the Brady Urologic Institute of Johns Hopkins. This
position was held until 1920. Dr. Davis joined the physicians led by Dr. J.
William Whlle. of Philadelphia. and spent the summer 01 1915 as Bacterialoctet at the Amen ccn Ambulance Hos p ita l in Paris.
In May. 1917. he served in the United States Army as first lieutenant In
the medtccl co rps. Alter si x months in the British Army he become attached
to the thirty-second. fourth. and third Americon divisions. successively. He
held the rank 01 ccptctn in 1917 and. on Nove mber II. 1918. become a major
and served with the army 01 occupation in Germany until Apr il, 1919. Then
he returned to this country and received his discharge.
In 1920. he served as Surctccl mteme a t the Long Isla nd College Hos pita l
and the Iollowlnq year become a ssistant re side nt In Urology at the Brady
Ins titute , the next year becoming resident.
In addition to other activities, Dr. Davis held various positions in the Johns
Hopkins Medical School: 1914 to I917 -Assistant in Uro logy; 1917 to 1924
and Irom 1928 to 1930 -Assoclate in Urology. and also vis iting Urologist to
the Johns Hopkin s Hos p ital.
In 1924. he became a ssis tant p rofe ssor of Urologic Surgery at the UnlversUy of Roche ster Medical Schoo l. being also Uroloatet-tn-chte f to the Strong
Mem or ia l and Rochest er Mun icipal Hospitals and serving on the s taff 01 the
Roche ster Gen er a l Hos pital.
In 1930, Dr. Davis e ntered private practice in Phoenlx, Arizona. There
he was a s ta ll member of the leading hos pita ls and vis iting Urolog ist to the
Desert Sanatorium at Tucson. In 1934 he was elected president of the Medica l
and Surgical Associ ation 01 the So uthwest.
Amon g his varied activities. writi ng occupies a prominent place, He has
published forty-five articles in medical journals a nd wa s co-cuthor wit h Dr.
Hugh Young. of "Young's Practice of Urology," His book on Urological NursIng published in 1929 Is a standard text. The a rticles in Ne lso n's loose-lee!
surgery on tumors, tuberculosis, and Injuries of the kidney a re his. and he is
completing the cbcpter on tumors of the ktdnsv In Christopher's new text book
01 eurcerv.
Dr. Davis Is a member of the American Medical Associa tion. the American
Urological Society. and the Ho lstead Club; h e is married and has two daughters,
It is with pleasure that we welco me Dr. Davis to Jefferson. and we , h is
first class, wish him success and happiness.
,. GOMPERTZ. '36.
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For Future Generations

O

N the page opposing is a portrait of Pascal

Brooke Bland. The members of the Class
of 1936. who hove given it to the Ccllece.
reprin t it here and append certain noles thai you,
the p h ysicians 01 fut ure generations, may know this

man as w e , his students, know him.
Like us, h e is a Jefferson man: he graduated In

our halls. he served in our wards. he ochieved a
ccreer on our staff.

By a solicitous A l m a Mater

he was nurtured through an early period. guided In
growth. and brought to a flowering maturity. This
graduate. however. has never forgotte n his debt of
gratitude to his "academic Mothe r," nor failed to
re pay he r patient watc hfulness.
The slip of tree has grown to fulfilment: it gives
forth fruit; where the fruit lolls. the gatherers a re
enriched; where the seeds a re carried. other and
sturdy trees grow; the branches a re p roof against
the beating of the sun. and the staunch roo ts are not
upturned b y sto rm . . . . Thus appears to us the lile
of a man w ho is mo re than teacher. more than
friend.
He touches our lives by the understanding of hIs
s ympathy. he el e va tes our ambitions by the he ig ht
of his achievement, he im presses ou r recog n ition
w ith the efficien cy of his d eportme nt , he enriches
our kn owledge with the w isdom of his leachi ng .
Wher e leadership Is e nerg e tic and uns wervi ng,
we lind it easy to follow. Wher e sacrillce follo ws
sacrlflce, w e respond with loyalty .
To those who would assume the duties of pedagogy. we recommend a s tud y of this teacher a nd
his me thods. To those who w ould e nrich life w herever it is to uc hed. we p re se nt these a ccom plis hments a s on ex a mp le for their labour.
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N the following two pages
are exact reprod uctions of

the first Diploma of the Jefferson .
a long with the portraits of he:
five original founders, a nd the
present Diploma.

How much water has passed
un der the bridge in that gap of

one hundred and eleven years!
It is something upon which

one should stop and meditate.
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The Present Diploma
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"Live with those from whom you can learn; let
friendl y intercourse be a school lor knowledge, a nd social contact, a school lor
culture.c-A man 01 understanding
seeks out the houses 01 those
true noblemen which a re
more the stages 01 an
heroic

than

palaces of
vcnttvl"

the

HI ALPHA SIGMA FHATERNITY was founded at Bellevue Hospital Medical
Ccllece in Apr il. IS86. In this veer Ka ppa Delta Phi medical fraternity
of the Bellevue Hosp ita l Medical College merged with and became pori
of the Phi Alpha Sig ma .
Delta Chapter wa s e s tablished 01 Ie lferson Medicol College January 14,
1899, with fi fteen charte rs members being initiated. The first chapter house was
loc ated 0 1 1033 Wa ln ut Street. and wa s the first social Irctemttv 10 be established 0 1 Jefferso n. The respon se 10 such an Innovation was so great that need
lor bette r accommoda tions became ccute. and the Jra tern ily moved. 10 a much
large r dwell ing on Spr uce Str eet. Th is wa s the home 01 the lratern lly lor

P

m any y ears.

<jl

A

Increas ing prosperity demanded a mo re suitable chapler house and Phi
Alpha Sigm a became the first fra ternity to locate on Clinton St reet, w here it
re mained until th is y ear. At the present lime the house Is situated at
313 South Tenth Street.
The government of the fra ternity Is vested In a No tiona l Council. wh ich
meets four times a year. The ctttctcl publication ol Delta Chapter is "Bubb ling
Roles", issued annually for mo re than three decodes.
The membership of Delta Chapter exceeds 3.0tXI members from coast to
coast. At the present lime. Ih9 fraternity at Jefle rson boasts of 58 active
members. including 18 men rece ntly initiated.
The fraternity no w has eight active chapters throughout the East and
South; the alumni membership is exceedingly large, and 1936 looms as one
of the most prosperous years ever experienced by the fraternity .
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Phi Alpha Sigma
r cunded 1886.

Delta Chapter
Eetcblls hed )889.

fRATRES IN FACULTATE

V. Pouetscn, M.D.
C. E. Shannon. M.D.
E. I. Beard.ley. M.D.

Warren B. Dovte. M.D.

H. S. Ram bo. M.D.

I. L. Richards . M.D.
j . f. Correll. M.D.

I. L. Devte. M.D.

Charlell Heed. M.D.

Roy W. Mohler. M.D.

ROSII

C. Colvin f Oil. M.D.
T. Rathmel1. M .D.

Stanley Wesl , M.D.

FHATIlES IN COllEGIO

N".nel... ThirtT ... hl

P. r, A ndrew.
W. H. Conlon

les . M. Dzlob
T. f. f oqa n y

J. H. Cope, Jr.
J. R. Durham. Jr.

Petter Hl,lhd:
H. W. La w
Martin L

W. A. Acker ma n. Jr.

R. C. Naylleld

J.

A. NiToeky

r. P.

Sl,Iq<mt

St<mley

Sl,Ilet

Trac.y

f . B. H ooper
P. J. Ia nn uzzI
K. A . Law
J. R. Len..han

E. B. Webb

R. E. Ally n
E. L Anchorl
A. f . Domol"ld

W. T. Douqlo .., Jr.

J.

J.

G. f . Hiebe r

E. G. Sleqlrled
E. f . Sta nlon

N. A . Cola.l

E.

I. F. Connol.
T. S. GobrHU

B. J. Housl on

f . S. Badman

J. T.

~ininqer

A.. f . Dineen
M . Folker
I. J. Kilker

J.

M. Plcc:loc hl

J. Halt on

E. A. Ko.ty l<;l
O. S. Mot.ay

G. M. ICnoli
A. E. Labens.lr.l

J. P. Lonq
C L Naytle kl
C H. O'Donnell

f. L Wenlqer
J. E. Wen l~lI

J. W h ltoker
W o tc:hk o
L G. Zeit

H.

C. B. P Olule na s
I. W. ShoenthCll
W. B. W<;I tkln

J. H. Ruel«hlin. Jr.
C. F. SchI~l.
T. E. Sh.... Jr.
F.

r.

Sullivan

T. K. Williams

LPHA KAPPA KAPPA was o rganized. September 29, 1888. at Dartmouth
Medical School in Ha nover. N. H., based upon the b road principles of
"Social intercourse, mental development. scholarship, and mutual assist-

A

ance:' The origi nal purpose was not 10 creole a notional fraternity but subsequent developments m ade thai desirable so that at present th e fra terni ty has

lifty-nine che erers. of which Ionv-n tne are active.

This includes a chapler at

McGill U niversity. making the fraternit y internalional In scope.

The Jeffer son Soc iety wa s organized a t the the close 01 the last century
and Instituted as Eps ilon Chcpter Ic nu crv 6. 1900. The present house 15
ow ned by the chapte r and stands on the site formerly occupied by the Philod e lphia Almsh ou se . the scene of the reu nion 01 the two Arcad ia n sweethearts
in Longfe llow's "Eva ngeline."
Among Epsilon's illustrous a lumn i who have held positions on the Faculty
of Jefferso n mig ht be mentio ned J. C. Wilso n, W . W. Keen , J. W. Holland.
E. P. Davis, J. C. DaCosta, F. X. Darcurn, F. T. Ste wcrt, H. F. Ha nse lL J. C. KeUer,
E. Q. Tho rnton. J. M. Fisher , and H. A. W ilson.

A

Ii.
Ii.

I
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Alpha Kappa Kappa
Founded 1888.

Epsilon Chapter

~"'t , .s

Established 1900.

FRATRts IN FACULTATE

E. Quln Tnom ton. M.D.
John M. f t.her , M.D.

J. T. Ruqh. M.D.
F. C. Knowl... M.D.
F. O. Laow... M.D.
P. B. Bland. M.D.
W.

r. Manq...

M.D.

l. H. Cler!. M.D.
E.. I. Klopp, M.D.
H. Stuc kerl, M.D.

N. W. Va ul:. M.D.
f . J. Kall e yer , M.D.
A. E. Bilh nql , M.D.
G. A. Ulr ich. M.D.
W . a. Kin nclY, M .D.
H. K. Mohh r, M.D.

H. W. lone.. M.D.
I. S. frueh. M.D.
C. M. Shmaon . M.D.
S. Eqcrr. M.D.

A. T. Smith. M.D.

H. L SI" wart M.D.
Chari.. L.tntq..n. 1.1.0
R. A . Ma tlhews. M.D.
B. L n"mlnQ. M.D.
G. J. Wllla".r. M.D.
H. A . WldmQ. M.D.
R. B. Ny•. M.D.
K. lvln KaapaT. M.D.
K. S. Fry. M.D.

rRATRES IN COllEGIO
Nine '. ... Thlrty·al"

!OMph C10uqh

c.

Harve.,. Do.

C. M. Hanna
R. R. Cam.., on
I. L G ::>mpettz

P. PhOClbua
W. M. Lutz

P. A. Bowe,e
T. S. Boyd
J. R. R. Ewa n
John M, flum erfe h

]. B. Goyne
Lawson Hindi ...
fred M. Ke na n
lohn D. Lefevre

R. S. Gm ber

H oward f . MOfI''/r

R. A. Scho lten
M. W . Snyd",r
Hm old G. Ku nz
R. H. Parka
T. M. Thomps on

Clyde L. Saylor
Nlne t••n Th lrty __lq h t

Ke nneth A. Brickley
Weiland A. Hau se
Cu rU. f . He nnlnq

Louil f. Hi nman
W . W . U ndenmuth
William Marsh

Gord on E.. Snyde r
WUl!a m A. W . !..
Howard A. YOCI'

John B. Alex a nde,
V. C. Burry
W. H. Cam F>b-ll

J. E. Cochrane
I. T. Delehanty

lames I. Quln.y. Ir.
lohn P. Rud olph

B. R. Garnet
J. Stlle-a MaeDa n!el

Philip T. Waltets

T

N
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HE NU SIGMA NU FRATERNITY was founded in 1882 at the University 01
Michigan Medicol School. among the founders being the renowned
William James Mayo. Outstanding among the purposes and ideals of
the found ers was to eslabllsh a fra ternity which inspires scholarship and the
advancement 01 medical science. The fraternity grew rapidly, chcpters being
established. in the United Stales and Canada. The chapters of the frate rnity
no w number Icrtv.
The Rho Chapter 01 Jefferso n wos established In 1900 by the follow ing
men: R. C. Rosenberger ; A. P. Brubaker ; L. G. Musser; G. C. Kieler; T. W .
Powers; L. M. McFall; J. A. Topper; R. A. Siewert. C. H. Ha rbaugh; and
D. G . Met he ny, Under the gu idance of lis Alumn i Assoc ia tion, the Rho Cha p ler
in the post thirty-five years has e n joyed an a ctive academic and socia l participation In the affairs of Jeffers on Medical Collece. Since the organization of the
chapter, thr ee hundred a nd s ixty-seven men have been Initiated, many at a
later daie becoming aililiated with Je ffer son and other medical insti tutio ns of
learning. Amon g the chapte r' s ma ny sponsors and advisors, Dr. Randle Rosenbe rger, the former president of the Alu mni Associa tion , stands foremost. And
memorable to a ll members of the Rho Chapter is the annual spring excursion
to Dr. Rosenberg er's country home on the bonks of the Perkiomen Rlver.
A mon g ot her members 01 the fraternity, the Icllcwtna are to be considered as re pr e senta tive of the high ideals which motivated the founding of
the fraternity: Sir W illiam Osler; Ha rve y Cushing; Hans Zinsser; Frederick
Na vy ; Torrald Sollmann: Al len B. Ka na ve l; Frederick Christopher; Rudolph
Matas; Alton Oschner; Dean Lewis; and Oscar Klotz.
In cc-opercucn with other medicallraternities of high ideals, Nu Sigma Nu
will ever strive to maintain high standards 01 scholarship, medical ethics, and
further the advancement of medical science.
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Nu Sigma Nu
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Founded 1882.
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Rho Chapter

./

EalabUahed 1900.

fllAT1\ES IN FACULTATE

Rerun. C. R~nberqer. M.D.
John T. f<JfI.U. M.D.
Thomas A. Shallow. M.D.
M. C. Hinebauqh, M.D.
A. A.. Wal klinq. M.D.
R. P. R~t.r. M.D.
W. W. Bollon, M.D.

Thomas Costello. M.D.
A. P. Bruba ke r. M.D.

Edward L Bauer . M.D.
Paul H. Roed er . M.D.
T. L Monlq omery , M.D.
I. V. D UAOn, M.D.
W. J. Thudiurn, M.D.
L C. Manqes. n, M.D.

H. E. Rad~, M.D.
E. L Jonn., M.D.

I. R. Ma rtin. M.D.

e. M.

Spanqler, M.D.

R. W. SmIth. M.D.
Guy Nelson , M.D.

J. T. E::Jd.. M .D.

FRATRES IN COLU:G10

E. M. RNd
I. T. MllllnqlOl\
J. Cio no;y
, . P. Ma nq e s

P. V. Waqner
H. R. Ishler
O. E. Turner

C. H. Poole
L. E. CollOOI.
L Davil
J. Stevens

J. f.

E. Garner
E. Phllh~

W . WhIl e
D. Botu.
I. B. Hanley
W.GI~

N. V ere ne

lipinski
f . C. Atwell
C G. W hltbeek

A. W. Fr_man

I. E. McCoy, Jr.
N. D. Mervi ne
R. Me t. head

J. L Evans
R. R. MUllChll1 z
T. W. Howell

P. Cute

R. Vance
E. H ouck

G. Lom~ak el
I. Ha:dltl

P. Ke nned y
E. Slee1.

f . &ady
G. Paqe

H. J. Hodq<:os
C. Kwu

W.

251

W . WQQner
Pr~

t

i
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HE HISTORY of the Eta Chapter 01 the Phi Beta Pi Medical fraternity,

T

extends back over a period 01 thirty-lour years. having been founded on
Ma rch 7. 1902. As a ncucnol orccntacucn. Phi Beta Pi has tortv-Icur
active chapters and was established. under the name 01 Phi Bela Pi, at the
W es te rn Pennsylvania Medical College, now the University 01 Pittsburgh. on
March 10. 1891. by a g roup of thirteen men who banded themselves together
as an a nti-fraternity society lor the purpose 01 protecting its members ccctnet
the e vils o f the fraterni ty situation as it then stood. From such a beginning

has developed this fine frat ernity wit h a membership of over etchteen thousand, of who m more than twelve hundred. served in the World War. The
m embers hip o f th e n ational orccntecttcn increased. from fo u rt ee n to eighteen

B

II

thousand in 1932 a s a resu lt of the a ma lga ma tion of the former Omega Upsilon
Phi Fraternity w ith Phi Beta Pi. At the present time. there are about eleven
hundred active members in the various medical schools throughout the
country.
The Eta Chapter was formerly located at 919 Spruce Street. but because
01 the rapid growth of the chapter. larger quarters were needed. and on
March 1. 1928, the chapter moved 10 its presentlocaUon at 1032 Spruce Street.
The chapter has about S20 alumni. of whom about 125 are in the Philodelphic district.
The chapter is governed by a Boa rd 01 Trustees. the majority of whom
are on the Faculty of the College.
During the past th irty-lour years, the chapter has played a prominent
part In the scholastic and socia l life at Jell er so n .

9

~---:'----t---Phi Beta Pi
f ounded 1891.

"
Eta Chapter
Established 1902.

rRATllES IN TA CULTATE

L F. Appl e ma n. M.D.

P. A. McCarthy, M.D.

f. H. H l,Ultea d , M .D.

C. M. Gruber. M.D.

J. L Roark. M.D.

H. f . Hainn. M.D.

B. L Cro wtord. M.D.

W. C. WiliJ:m. M.D.

I. W. Holm... M.D.

L S. Carey , M.D.

J. B. Lownes. M.D.

A. J. We q. ,. , M.D.

I. T. Brundage. M.D.

FHATRES IN CO LLEGIO
Ni..." . .". Thlrty.• lIi:

Barday M. Brondmiller

A. L. HoUma" ter

MLcnCJ<t1 H. Rachunl.

Nln e t• ., .. Thlrty -••"."

w. D. Beeme r

Millon Mari li n

John R. SIdd a ll

Anhu r A. Fl.her

!owph A. Rolslon

)Qh n D. Wo lle ra

w. I.

H. F. EnQlish

J. F.

I. I. o.Tuer t

A. W . Fredia ni

L. K. Supple

William M. Bus h

Geer"9 Jas lJom

Albn l Mc" ..1

William Keller

JOMph

Carney

Fra nk R.

o.~t

:?53

Geol"qe taon

G. Nor ton

l

I

L
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N 1903. a group of medical students 01 Iellerson Medical College desired to

create a closer relationship among themselves. The Ic c t that there were
al ready four Iraternitles did no t dismay them. On December 9. 1903. they
organized Chi Chapler of the Phi Chi Medical f raternity. and on february
16. 1904. at the eighth annual meeting of the Grand Chapter at Louisville.
Kentucky, a charter was granted to Elam Fredertckseon. Howard Fortner.
Ha rry Carey. WHIlom Heisey. Harry Stewcrt. Louis Heimer. and Wolter Ellis.
During the first year, the membership was brought up to twelve. These

ambitious young men possessed no chcpter house, so chapter meetings w ere

x.

held in the various roo ms In which they lived.
C hi Chopter continued 10 g row and in a few years a hall at Broad and
Columbia Ave n ue s wa s re nted in order to have ample room for meetings. A
few years later. the chapter decided that it would be necessary to have a
chapter house. so one wa s rented on South Tenth Street. This tended to erects
a stili more fraternal relouonship. Lcter. a house at 813 Spruce Street was
re n ted. After a lew years a house on Spruce Street near Eleventh was rented.
Finally, the present location at 1025 Spruce Street was selected as on ideal
house lor Chi chapter. It is one 01 the largest Ircterrutv houses at Jefferson.
It accommodates twenty-nine me n . On May 12. 1920. the house was purchased, Doctors Ka ufma n , Rankin, and Lefever being made the trustees 01
the chapter.
Today. Chi Chapter Is the eleventh lcrcest chapter 01 Phi Chi, having
initiated four hundred and seventeen men. The number of men in the chapter
ecch year varies from lorty to forty-live. We hope to make Chi one 01 the
lecdtnc chapters of Phi Chi.
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Phi Chi
Founded 1889.

Chi Chapter
Establiah ed 1904.

FRATRES IN fAcut.TATE

Mlchael A. BUflUl. M.D.
Marlm R.hlu.. M.D.
c. rr«l Becker. M.D.
lynn Ran kin M.D.
Hugh Rob.r~ M.D.

V. H. Moon, M.D.
oarq3'SS G ::rdon. M.D.
W. D~d:rl!. M.D.
t..:. RHd. M.D.
lobn Duqq*. M.D.

J. E. Thomas. M.D.
A . S. Kaufman

c.

rRATBES IN COllEGiO

Chalmer. Co' r
Da vid He lm.

RIChard Co unts

Wilham FeUd
PhUlP fOf lber<~
Edwa rd McCall

pm" Them bur y

lock ..,n r Oil
Ben Martin
W illiam Sla s :'1

Da nie l Cu rt!.

Thomas Dtc eer eon

Henry Murray

Roqe r Minner
Waller Slar:

eo.

Densmore Thomas

Lesh. Dobson

Edwa rd KOlleom p , Ir.

Woodrow Savacoo l
RaNTt Wal erhou H

lARoy Moy ltT

Rebert Ion• •
Robert McElroy
SwUt

Nln el " "n Th lrty ·" lghl

Wllllam Gle nn
R<»C'OII McCull ough
Edward Pial!

Henr y Underwood

Geo rge /udten

Richard Ja cqu e.
loh n McCl intock

RUeI' La c:key

fred faux

He nry Price

Robe rt Cc rn weU
W illiam Ion..
Willia m KII ller
Anl le y Watson

Georqe WhIte
RiQdon 0.Clau de Herndon
Alberl l u plon
Evan W01lt in:l

.,_
.
-".,

M.D.

f oWkrod . M.D.
C. W. Lefever, M.D.
Jeune. SwYer. M.D.

Dc:Ivld Dunn
John F"ueq
Henry SU(Y.d
Rou Thoma l

l
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HO C HAPTER was established in 1904. fourteen years alter the founding

R

01 the first chapter at Northwestern University.

The charter was granted

on February 10, 1904,10 a group composed 01 Sheldon, Mur re y , Chalker.

Walson. Shaw. Wee k. Marlin. Ha nn lck, Talley. Ainsley, Garrett. Shventhcll.
O'Malley. Weiland. and Ives.
The first chaple r house wa s located 01 701 Pine Street. Alter several
years. it was mo ved 10 lOIS Pine Street. AI thts lime the annual lri-chapler
banquet was inaug urated and the ill feeling s 01 the a fte rnoo n were lend aside.
The interschol ostic football riva lry wa s 0 1 its height bUI all of these feelings
w er e for g otten a s Lambda Chapler of M ed ico-Chl and Phi of the University 01

p

Pe nnsy lvania Joine d with Rho on the grounds of Ph i Rho Sig ma .
Before the War, the cha ple r house wa s a g a in moved to 305 South Eleventh
Street and then again to 309 South Twelfth Street. It wa s a t this time that
Rho wa s among the mo st a ctive 01 Jeffer son fraternities.
Then came the W a r; to compile a lis t of the members 01 Rho who aided
thei r country a t this time w ou ld be a roll-eoll 01 the alumni me mbers. It is to
be pointed out, however, Ihat Lindsay W hite side . a n alumnus 01 lell erso n and
a me mber 01 Rho Chapter, wa s the only ollicer of the United Slates Army
Med ical Co rps who went down In the line of active duty. Phi Rho Sigma is,
indeed. proud 01 the ellorts of her men for the welfare 01 mankind.
Alte r the War. Rho Cha p ter located ct 1021 Spruce Street, and in 1929.
transferred to 909 Clinton Street. At the p resent ttme, the chapter reside s in
the peace and q uiet of Cli nlon Street, a haven for scholars and gentlemen in
the heart of th is g reat metropolis.

_ _ _ _ _9 ..._
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Phi Rho Sigma
Founded 1890.

Rho Chapter
Established 1904.

fRATR!.:S IN FA CULTATE

N. M. MacNeUl. M.D.

H. K. Seeloul. M.D.

C. B. Lull. M.D.

I. F. McGahey, M.D.

C. H. Turnu , M.D.

I. P. Copp:ollnc.

lohn DaCatlo, M.D.

P.

L I. Roeder.r. M.D.

E. C. Th:mas. M.D.

E. G. WUho'TI.o

T. Aceto. M.D.

A. Pnr1. M.D.

R. T. He!Jner, M.D.

E. F. BUM. M.D.

R. M. Lubns. M.D.

J. Kenned y ,

M.D.

u.o.

M. Cosrallo, M.D.
M,D

FRATR£S IN COllE:;IO
HI..e'IM " Th1r1T.ab .

J. f. Bwk..
W. f. Ronqaul

D. L Any

P. l.<ulClone

R. G. Conrad

W. D. Tr::>y

J.

A . Smtih

Nine' e.n Thlrl"... .... ..
L. G .

B! ~ lel

W. S. Dellln..,..'

W. W. Focht

C. E.

). F. WihlOn

R. E. WI.e

Sl~oss

R. H. Fensterma cher
E. Y. Washbu rn

W. A. BoquIst

I G. BchhclHr

N. W HefllY

L K. Remley

C. I. RoaeQV!I;a

S. D. Ulnch

A. P. Cluoan

O. B. Foresman

f.

cen

I. P. McCa rron

I. J.

J. $chlw;k

l
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HE PHI DELTA EPSILON FRATERNITY had ils beginning

T

01

the Cornell

University Medical School. where a g ro up 01 stude nts. headed by Aaron
Brown, org anized the Alpha Chaple r in 1904. Chapte rs w er e organized
at the medical schools In rapid succession until now there are c ha p ters at
filly-fou r medical schools in the United Slates and Cana da . end g ra : : l uate cl ubs
in the leading cities of our own and foreign countries.

The Je ff erson Chapter Mu. was orga nized by e ig ht student s on Nove mber
15. 19 11. David W . C ramer was elected consul and Simon Rosenthal vice-

co nsul. Ther a were three Irctres in tccultcte: Drs. Leon Sells-Cohen. Nathan

~\

Blumberg, and M. A. W e inste in . The original c he e rer house was 01 63 1
Spruce Street, bul in 1924. the fra ternity mo ved 10 a new hou se. 910 Pin e
St reet. In the fa ll of 1932, it again moved to the pres ent hou se a t 1033
Spruce St reet.
The members 01 the Mu Chaple r, Dr. David W. Kra mer, a nd Dr. N. Blum berg, have been honored with the highest office in the Frate rnity , that 01
Grand Co nsul. Numerous othe rs have served In various capacities.
The Jell erson chapter has been instrumental in inst a lling c hap lers at the
University 01 Pennsylvania, Temple University, and a t the Hahne mann Machcal College, and has been cl osely a ssociat ed with the Ph ilade lphia Ph i Delta
Eps ilon Graduate Club.
At present. the Mu c hapte r has thirte en Iratres in Iccultcte. forty -nine
active members. and twe lve freshman pledges.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _9
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Ph i Delta Epsilon
Founded 1903.

Mu Chapter
Established 1911.

FR ATRES I N TAcutt ATt
Solomon S:>11• .(;ohen. M.D.

A lIr-.::l Brunswick, M.D.

Am on

B. Llpahut%.. M.D.
D. W . Kramer , M.D.

B. P. We i.., M.D.
l.. Soll. -eon en. M.D.
G . I. Israel, M.D.
A . M. Aechtman , M.D.

I.

H. t . G oldburqh. M.D.

c.aw.t.

a.rn"line,

M.D.

M.D.

M. R. Cohen. M.D.

N. Blumbe rq. M.D.

FR ATRES IN COLLEG IO
Nlnel" . Thlrty-sl"
Pea~

lui.. Amsterdam
Rcb.rl Berq ltr
lac k Berkow l''l'
Reuben Chelnlck

Leo Goldman

Ma nuel

lrv lnq GrOOma n

AI."and~

Raymond Heillqman

Marc.l SUIlIIman

Arthu r Koffler

Herbert WaUl

Harry Cr y sta l

A rth ur

K r l~er

NlfI.~ .

M aurice Abraaaon

Paul

Bend,,,

WIlUam Bu..h

Em ..' Gollu b

Ma~

Penn..

Ro...nzw\tlq

Thlrtr_. . ..

Evere" Gordon
Sidney Ha lpern
Herman Kcpll n
Paul Lel.aw'lz

Samuel Stem

Dan iel Wilner
Arnold lev ine
Jac k Plncvt:

HI...._ .. Tbh1y -elq ht

Perry Albert

M :mon G r_nberq

A . BUcovUch
t..on Blumharq

louis Kaplan
Sol. Kenai
Jonph KI m.
Morl:>n Krav,tz
M!lvirl LUl tlq
Vietor May er

J. Otaimowl l%
S. L. Cole
D. £Chlein
Henry nih

D rner Miller
Sam Schlesinqar
Harold Seiqal
I~ph Selqal
V. Satlnalr.y
S. H. Sklol!
Leo Wachte l

NI" e' e e n Thlrty·nine
Isadore Cohen
Sol ....
Paul fried
N. SkverRY

Georqe Hollander
J<»eph Med el!
N. L Llppman
Simon Wet .... r
:!.;!I

Monts Parmet
I. Pe, lmu!ef
H. She nken

l
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HE NATIONAL FRATERNITY, Theta Kappa Psi. orlginiated in New Hoven.
Connecticut. in 1879. Known as Kappa PsJ until 1925. there are now 28
ccuve chapters of the tr c tern ttv in medical schools 01 this country end
Conada.
The Jefferson chapter. Bela Eta. was established In 1912. The tirst chapler
house was located a t 912 Spruce Street. Subsequently Kappa Psi's residence
was found 0 1 245 Sou th 13th Street. then 9013 Pine Street, and now a t 1027
Spruce Street, the present properly acquired In 1925.
Coincident w ith the es ta b lis hment of the fraternity at Jeffer son was the
matriculation of David R. Morg a n , wh o wa s designed to ploy an imporlant
pari in th e developmen t o f Ka p pa PsI. He se rved a s an officer of th e Jralernily
for th ree years, was activ e in extrc-curriculc r pursuits, and foun ded the Hawk

(-)

Ii..

Biochemical Society. Ot her Theta Ka p pa Psi members associated with the
facult y have continued thei r interest in the undergraduate Irctres. As an
e xcmpie. we have Dr. Fe tter. w ho is editor of "The Messenger". the Theta
Kappa Psi quorte rlv magazine.
Theta Ka ppa Psi has been instrumental In forming several student scctelies. As id e from the Hawk Biochemical Society. which later became the
Morse Society. Ka ppa Psis formed the Knowles Dermatological Society. The
well-known Moo n Pathological and Blond Obstetrical Societies are the latest
links In a chain which recalls the names of Coplin and C rowell in Pathology.
and Davis in Obstetrics. Dr. Fetter as on undergraduate. led in the formation
of the Blond Society in 1925. The Moon Society was formed in 1927.
Ka ppa Ps is have contributed their share In extra-curricular activities as
class officers. committee appointees. and student society members. At present.
Coverdale and Parkhurst hold the presidencies of the Sophomore and Senior
Classes. respectively. Parkhurst di rects the activities of the fraternity as
president.

Theta Kappa Psi
Founded 1879.

Beta Eta Chapter
Established 1912.

FRATRES IN FACULTAT£

J. O.

Crjd~t,

M.D.

R. S. Grlflilh. M.D.
Dav id R.

Mor<~an.

M.D.

Geo rqs R. Banc roft Ph.D.

T. FL Fetter. M.D.

Henry B. Decker. M.D.

J. B. Lady, M.D.

G90rqe W. Bland, M.D.

I. BlechlK"hmldt. M.D.

P. E. SlrouP. M.D.

George E. Ma rett M.D.

t. f. Mullord. M.D.

C. W. Niu h t, M.D.

Rob",! {mhoU. M.D.

A. R. Vaughan, M.D

I. S. McLau g hlin. M.D.

E. A. Gough. M.D.

]. Chelkien. M.D.

n ATRES IN COllEG lO

J. G .

Buc:hltf1

L W . Park hUl"ll

Paul Wolter

lun. GUlller

Gilbel1 Clune

John Leland

&:Iq<:Ir Lutz

'3

la me s Campbell. Jr.

Charles Korns . Jr.

Thomos Lerch

George Rader

I. ]. Reard on

L. L. POtlu

WUUam Thalman . Jr.

W. H. WlillOll

W. L. Wolll nq..,

Arthur Barre"

ThOlDQII

Cha d n

W i llam $!<;Inkard

Arnold Vm ue nnoel..

Ray Hal.

Jo mes Kelly

W illis Kendul

N.. bon S<;haradin

WU!iam Noms

Rober1 E.

Douqherty

Brown

E. I. Coverdale

t..

N THE FALL of 1911 a group of undergraduate students in the Jefferson
Medrccl College organized an association "for the purpose of fostering and
maintaining among students in Ietterson Medical College a spirit of good
fellowship. friendship, mutual aid, and moral support." They named. themselves the Aesculapian Club. and proceeded to enjoy a very successful year.
The organization was appoached by the Aleph Yodh He National Medical
Fraternity, which had been founded at the Uruversttv of Pennsylvania In 1909.

I

and plans were m ade for amalgamalion with the national group.

Beqinninq

with the school year of 1912-1913, the group became the Gimmel Chapter of

the Aleph Yodh He Fraternity.
In 1922. the Aleph ¥odh He Fraternity united with the Phi Lambda Kappa
Fraternity. a Western group, and the chapter here became the Beta Chapter
01 the Phi Lambda Kappa Frctarnttv.
The Irctemuv generally, and particularly the Jefferson chapter, continued
to thrive, Increasing in numbers, and developing a very active fraternity lile.
In 1928, the house was purchased at 916 Clinton Street and has been the
chapter home to this day. The Beta Chapter Is the largest in the fraternity and
now numbers 47 active members and 12 pledges.
Graduates are active In the Philadelphia Alumni Association with still a
very ac.tive tntarest in the undergraduates. Many have become faculty members 01 this and other medical colleges, and not a lew are represented on the
staffs of locol hospitals.

•
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---~t---Ph i Lambda Kappa
Founded 1907.

Be ta Chapter
EstabU.bed 1912.

ntATRI:S IN TACULTAn:

S. A. t..o.wenberq, M.D.
Cha•. t..fe..-. M.D.
M:m-ll s.qal. M.D.

Moses Behrend, M .D.

M . Bernst.ln. M.D.

H. Perlman. M.D.
David So!.oway, M.D.

I. M. Cahan. M.D.

M . Sokoloff. M.D.
A. I. Rub " nsl-:me, M.D.
M:Inha1l leiber. M.D.
M. Kbinlxnt M.D.
Leon &!1'nII. MD .

E. Kolin. M.D.

H. Kessl<n . M .D.

5.01. Helkell. M .D.
A. O1n larow, M.D.

D. A. Sidllck. M.D.
H. A . 8oQoev. M.D.
Dovid Sob, M.D.
A.. FUl l. M.D.

FRATIt£S IN COUEGIO
Ni". _ .. Thlrty'l b

o.cnr Coh"n
Morton Pearl
Sidney Samuela

Hcr:ld Sc nman
I".~p!l Gin s berq
Millon Jacobean
A lb :111 Schwartz

Fred ertck G la ..
StdfMOY Hodal
louIS Small

Ni lle l...a thirty..... . ".

Bernard Alelrod

MIII:m Gordon

E. r..Wlnn

Alber! Mill"r
Joseph Sehz"r
Moru n Zionl.

le:.n Ronnbtllq
LoUI. W lkle r

Irv in H. rma nn
Louil Marv...
Sam u!1 ShuI I..r
B. Za mc.le ln

Nln e'.en Th lrly·. lqh l

Har old Can tor
I. C erah mclIl

Euq.. ne Gladnn
Edward Ma r. n ul
Frederick Poblls
GeC'rq:t Silver
Plncua Sobl ..

Rolph Cherash ore
Sidney Cuh!
Marun Creo n
Henry Lihn
Pal :JY Rich le n

Morrts Sh a piro

Ma rlin Cooperman
Ic.eph Ell he r
Will ia m Hei n.
Ab :t Hurwltz
fphralm ROIN I
laci. Robblnl

laci. Wool"""
Ni"e ..... Th lrt y ·n ln e

lou!. Bloek
L.onard Lanq

Loul' Lehrer

Lou,. Shml.ld
lPadcr. Sloutn
Raphael levin

Morris Crane
lRs ler fose ph
louis Levin lhal
Albert Schiewllz
Albert Smlqel

Dovld Fllh
louis GoldberQ
H. Nuubau m
Reub.n Pcncsh
l ou is S"mers
Hy ma n Slein

T

HE ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA HONORARY FRATERNITY is a non-secret
medical hon orary society which wa s organized on Aucuet 25. 1902. by
Dr. Will iam W. Root. at the Ccllece 01 Physicians and Surgeons 01 Chi-

cago. Membership is based on scho larship. leaders hip, and good moral
stc ndt nc . Its defnite mission is 10 pr om ote h igh Ideals 01 thought and a ction
In schools 01 medicine and in professional pursurta, and 10 encoura ge medical
re search.
There are now forty-two active chaplers in the venous medical sch ools
of the United States and Canada . Its mem bersh ip Includes ma ny dtstincutshed men in profes siona l practice ond res earch In all paris o f the world.
The Jefferson Chapter. established in 1903 and the filth chapler in the crc c ntzollon. has always been very active. The annual Alpha Omega Alpha
Lecture , g iven b y some person of high dlslinctlon In the field of science, is
one 01 its many activities,

A
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Alpha Omega Alpha
Foun d ed in 1902.

Alpha Chapter
Established in 1903.

omCERS

r,

PARSONS SCHAEFFER. M.D., eo..m..UOl'
W. A .

urrz.

Pr •• ldeO!

f. L f ARMER. Vlce-Pr_ident
J. T. MWNGTON, Jr., Secrelary·Treolurer

rRATRES IN FACULTATt

r.

P. DavlI

V. H. Moon

C. M. Grub.r

J.

H. GIbbon

J. E.

H. W. Ion..

Tho ma s

I. P. SchaeUer

W. f . Ma nq ea

J. O. Crider

E. I. Klopp

T. A. Shallow

C. W. Bonney

R. V . Pa l1eraon

H. E. Rodo seh

A. Cantoro w

P. B. Bla nd

f . O. Lawl,

W. B. Davit

C. H. Turner

H. K. Seelaul

H. K. Mohler

D. M. Dovll

J.

T. Brunda qe

ACTIVE MEMBERS
D &Cted 1934·35

W . A. Lulz

J. t, former
E.

J.

' . O'Nelll

M. M. PlIOr..m

I. I.

N. R. Varano

Keve ney

I. T. Mllllnqlon, lr.

Broqan

J. s. relle,
J. B.rltowitz

B. MollOfl

C. M. Hanna

M. 1.. Tracey

R. Hei hqman

I. L Gompertz

P. P. Leon.

lB 00 K
"Excellent 10 be first in any line; and doubly excellent if the line is great; a great advantage to
be the player of the hand. if the deal
has been lair.

Many a man

might have been a Phoenix at his job had

there not been
others before
him;- "

SOCIEtIES

The H . A. Hare Medical Society

Founded 1891.

orncms
ROSS V. PATJ'ERSON, M.D., Honorary Pr...idenl

JAMES F. BURIC£. President
M. L MARTEN , V~Pr.e!d.nt

s.cr.'ary

,. T. Brundage. M.D.

D. L. Art~y
R. G. Conr a d

G. N. Chme
P. I. De v era
I. M. Dzlob
I. L. Greb -nc n
J. W . Galli

WM. DALE BEAMER.
W. S. DEIl-fNGER. Tr.asurer
FA CULTY MEN BEll.S
L. F. Apple ma n. M.D. t. Cum Thorn ton. M.D. Rou V. Pall erllOfl. M.D.
R. S. Grillilh. M.D.
Chari" M. Gruber, M.D.
MEMBERS
Nillel_ n Tblrty .p"

W. F. Rongo u s
r. A. Smith

r. A. Nlroe:k y
R. M. Jaeobaon

M. L. Rochu nls

M . ROl enzweiq

J. Berkowi tz

S. C. SUI.T
W. D. Troy
B. M. Brandmilier
E. I. Broqo n
I. H. Cope

I. F. BUlka
W. L Conlon
G . E. DrtCkco

P. G. Ebner

P. R. Davidson
P. V. Hulld;
A. L. Hoflmaala r
P. Lcncio ne
M. M. pecrecn
M . Suaaman
M. t , Tracey

Nhle t. ... Tblrry _ ... ..

E. L Anchor.
Wm . Dal. Bea mer
L S. Bi.J .r
W . S. Dellin'1*f
R. Fe na,e rm-xh.r
A. A. Fisher
W m. Focht
Kenneth

Law

J. R. Leneh an

I. R. Siddall

Leo z.lt

M. L MaTten
J. A. Ralston

t. Davis
J. E. Wrlq ht

S. M lfbach
R. Wal.rhe uM

L.

E, V . $ tlnton

W m. A ck erma n

C. Y. Waahbum

I. D. Wahers
J. F. Wa.on
R. E. WiN

Howard MOHr
E. G. S~fried
P. A. Bowen

F. t, We nlqer
C. B. Sleow

B. Sha w

H"m e _

w. 1. Carney

P. A. Bendi.
D. S. Currie

Q lloirty..iqbt

I. J. DeTuonk

L. K. Su pple
A. W. Fred iani

N. W . Henry
W. A . 8oql.Iisl

H. F. Eng ltsh

E P. Tripp

C.

L. r . Re mle y

S. O. Ulrich

I. G. ESchho1zer

J.

Raecovlcs

I. M. Georq.uon

I
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The John Chambers Da Costa Surgical Society
OffiCERS
ROBERT P. MOROiEA D. Pre.ldent
JOHN M. nUMERFELT. Vle.P1"..llde nl

FlO YD C. ATWELL. Secr etolY
WILLIAM LUTZ. TrfK;lllur..r
JOHN H. GIBBON. M.D., H ~noro,y Pre. tde ,,!
faculty Sp=>nsor .
EDWARD J. KLOPP, M.D.

THOM AS A. SHALLOW, M.D.

r A CULTY
Arthur E. BllllnQ"II, M.D.
ChafIn f . Mll ch"l!. M,D.
John B. filet, M,D.

MEMBERS

Ad olph Walkllnq, M.D.
Charh a f. Nossau , M.D.

Henry K. Seelc ue, M D.
Warren B. Da v ie, M.D.

W, P. Hearn, M.D.
MEMBERS

A. L Byrd
C. R. Ha nlon
C. M . Ha nna
R. P. MOlehead
I. E. McCoy
I. A. Smllh

O. E. Turne,

J. i , farmer

Nh,..,' ••e Thitty·a1x
N. D. Morvin.
E. M . Reed
P. Y. Waqne,

ft , Cameron
N. W. f'eemo a
A. L Hollmasler
W . M. LUI%

J.

Cl a nc y

I. M. C10uqh
H. R. J.hler

E. C. Kgtlcamp, Jr.
I. T, MllllnQlon
t . W. Parkhurel

R. L W el neleln

C. F. Brelaa c her

N in .I..-1I Thirty .. ..... ..
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"Jokes I

Know how 10 ta ke them, but do not play

them: the firs t is a species of gallantry, the

second a way into dHliculty: he who grows
ill-humored at the liesta. has much of a
beast in him and shows himself a
greater: a aood joke enlivens.

and to know how
it

shows

10

coed

head:-"

take

MEDICINE CUNIC
The tim e: Thursday a fte rnoo n. 2:00 P.M.
Th e place: The Clinical Am phitheatre ; I.M.C.
The players: Chief Clinician. Dr. "referred pain"

Sncltever.
Chosen Ass istant Clinicians:
Stan. "never mind" Sute r.
M ik e <the g reat> Ra chunis.

Jim "I advise," O' Neill.
Dr. 5 00 11.: We have a very tn te resttnc case today.
gentlemen. It is one thai will do mo re than any
other in showing yo u that all I have told you about
rel erred pain ha s not b een hooey . W hat d o you
think. Doctor? (indicating Suter ).

Suter : Eh? Oh yes. Indeed.
Dr. Sna lt .: A v er y good observation, my boy.

O'Neill, w ha t did you gather from the history?
b rief. sir.

O'Neill: Nothing.
Dr. Sn clt.: H' rumph!

N ow

Be

PUSHING MOVDaHT or
na. HAHOS WITH AJlNS
HANGIN G VU11CAL

Olflcial SL.,..al No. I
'Wha t! N o

HI.l o.., ~

That is a lillie more brief

than I e xpected. Howe ve r. truth is a erect thing.
gentlemen. (Manges fa lls off one of the benches
and is slowly re vived b y Mervine and Turner.l Mr.
Ra ch un is . w ill you tell the class what the chief complaints of tha potlent a re?
Rach un is: Outside of a lillie pain in her right foot.
all I could hear in the way of complaint was 0 1 the
food and rot ten service she is receivlnq .
Dr. Snc lt.: Ha , hat Invariably, gentlemen, you
w ill lind all pallents complaining of the let ter. Howe ver, one must not take the m too seriously - most
of the m are rlbcld c reatures.
Come, come, Mr. Suter, lime's c wcsttnc: le t's get
d own to business. Te mpus ist flggetl nq . Mr.
Ra c hunls ha s told us that the patient has pain in
PUSatNG HANDS r OR·
WARD fROM SHOULDDlS
the right foo l. Ar e there no other complaints?
WITH HANDS VIlITICALSta n .: None , except dvs-pc-nec. dvs-phc-cctc. and
otfldal Slqa al No, 2
loss of weight.
" A .. or.Jda Dr, Snalt.: Now we're gelling someplace. Mr.
O'Neill. what did you gather from the post history?
O'Neill: For her own sentimental reasons she suspects that she has been Involved with a Neiserrlan
infection several limes - her husbcmd is a sailor.
Dr. Snc lt.: Very good, Mr. O'Neill, In any patient
who gives a history of being infected wiLl thct little
damner, pardon me, gram negative diplococcus, it
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---~t----is a lways well 10 ground the la ct thai there Is also
a possible luetic implant - these sailors. YOU know.
M i k e: Ye s, she is married and stales thai although
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she has been pregnant thirteen limes, lor some reason there ha ve been thirteen miscarriages. (Class
wakes up from its slumber when the word "precncmt" is spoken.I
Dr. SnaIl.: H'rn, quite a goodly number. Do you
suspect foul play?
Mike (blushing): Oh. Dr. Sncltever. how could you
ask me such question?
Dr. Snclt.: I am SOrry, Mr. Rochunis; It was a
rather pointed question; but one must be constantly
braced 10 receive such Inquiries when one approaches the Golden Gates 0 1 Aescula p ia n heaven.
(Class applauds; Snalteyer bows.) Now. Mr. Suter.
let us continue with the bndings on the phvstccl

e xamination. What did you find on examining the
head and neck?
Stcn.: The scalp is clear - er, negative, I mean.
The rig ht pupil does not react to llqht.
Dr. Snalt. (looks into right eye and smiles triumphantly as he turns to patient): How 10nQ has it been
since tha t eve has been re moved, my dear lady?
Pcnent. Si x years, doc.
Dr. Snclt. (Giving the cringing Suter the icy stare):
I have yet to see the pupil 01 a alcsa e ye recct to
lig h t. Mr. Ra ch unl s, did you examine the thr oat?
Mike : Ye s sir, on looking in to the th roat I fou nd
the posterio r vag inal voult to be quite redd e ned and
in llamed. (Wil d c heers a nd laughter . Rc chunte
a nd Dr. Sncl tever b lush violentlv.)
Dr. Snalt.: H'rum ph. Mr. Rachunls, I s hall have
you unders ta nd Ihat th is is no p lace for levi ty. (Gets
that dreamy loo k on h is Icce.) Is ther e no pctn
anywhere in the la ce area?
H ORIZONTAL NlCH or
DTHDlHANDUrn: Yes sir, s he ha s occasiona l toothaches .
Dr. Sna lt.: Ah, tootha che - a mo s t com mon sympOfficial SlqQa l No. 4
" C o . OQa ry Spalm"
10m. It is no t d illic ult to e xplain e ither, ge ntl e men.
(Class settles back lor forty w inks. I The poin is
caused by lrn tcnon 01 the termina ls of the s uperior
and infe rior alveolars; from her e it trave ls over
a llerent nerves to the brain. Th is is where w e can
apply Head 's Law. W hat is Head's Law, Mr. Suter?
Stan (definitely at sea): Head's Law - h 'm Head's Law, le t's see no w -Oh yes, yes , of course
- that ha s something to do w ith referred pain ,

.-....

doesn't it? I for a moment thought it wa s connected
with voaotomc.
Dr. Snalt. (straininq at the leash): ¥es, yes, go ani
Sian: Pain is usually refe rred by some nerves to
places where there a re no nerves,
Dr. Sna lt. (face purple; breathing heavily): I haven't
read the LA,M,A, lctelv. Suter. Has Head mochfied
his Law?
Stan.: Well sir, it was not my true self speaking.
It was (turns and gives Ncvtteld a nasty look) someone else really speaking.
Dr. Sna il.: You will look up Head 's Law and re po rt
on it a t the next meeting, Mr. Sute r. No, the re is
nothing really definite in th e head and neck. Let
us continue to the chest. Will you ins pect the chest
and let us know your findings, Mr. O'Neill?
Jim: She has no chest at all, sir.
Dr. Snclt.: Whatl No chestl (Jumps to the bedside
like an antelope; then breathes eceier.I You had me
wo rried for a moment, Mr. O'Neill. You meant to
say tha t the wome n is definitely on the thin side, did
you not?
Jim: Yes sir, definitely on the thin side.
Dr. Snalt. (looking up at the clcse): I would not
laug h a t Mr. O'Neill , gentlemen. Such a condition
does really occur. It is known as Aco stia Pulmonalis.
There are only two such casas on record. Now, Mr.
Rachun is , pclpcte the che s t end tell us what you
find .
Mike (to the patient) : Inhale , exhale; In hale, exhale;
exhale and hold it , . . alright, let 'er go; Inha le. Now
say "Susq ueha nna" very slowly - like this: Sus-quehan-no . . . louder madam. That's better; on ly try
to put soma pep In to II. Now let's c o . (Cla ss chee ra.:

MIUTAJIT SA1.UTI-
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Susquehanna, Susquehanna,
rah-rah-ha·ha-rah-rah-ha·h':l,
Rachunls, Rachunls, Ra chunis ! t
(turn ing 10 Sncltever): The ches t is negative on polpation.
Dr. Sn01l.: Very coed: I a m glad to see you have
mastered the essentials. Now <beaming on Suter),
you listen to the chest. W hat do you hecr?
Sta n.: I hear Freeman talking in the third row.
No. now I've got it - ch. there's a bubble, no w a
whistle; there 's another bubble-ahl (looks at
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patient suspiciously) You're not doing this on purpose, a re you?
Patient: What did you expect to hear, Paul Whileman?
Stan.: I beg to report, sir, the chest is neccttve on
auscultation.
Dr. Snalt.: Very good, Suter. Haven't we Icraotten
something? Oh yes, O'Neill, will you percuss that
chest?
Jim (begins percussion and patient is heard to
complain): So you can't take it, eh? Well, perhaps
this method. is better. (Then orderly and Sncltever
help patient rock In bed.I
Dr. Snall (to orderly): Get so me methyl sal ointment and rub the patient's chest. O 'Neill. by your
heavy tom-torn method. of percussion, you have produced an artificial myalgia with pain. Ah, there
we have it again, gentlemen - palnl (Twenty members of the doss get up and leave; one hundred and
fifteen debate as to whether or not they should follow suit but finally relax and grit their teeth.) Pain
is always with us - of all our diagnostic symptoms,
it ranks supreme. (Class cheers; Snalteyer bows
twtce.) However, time will not permtt an explanation
of th is particular symptom a t this ume. (Applause
tetrific.) Ra chunis, what do you find on examination
of tha abdomen?
Mike: It is a fa t bell - I mean, abdomen. Symmetry Is there bu t I think I see a mid line bulge.
Ha ve your bo wels mov ed late ly, mada m?
Patient: Yes, two weeks ago, come next Thursday.
Dr. Snalt.: Would you call tha t conslipaHon,
Ra chunls?
Mike: I'll say.
Dr. SnaiL: Is Mr. Duzma ti here ?
Duz.: Y-y·yes si r.
Dr. Snalt.: What do you think? Is this really consti pation ?
Duz.: No.
Dr. Snclt.: Wha tl l
Duz.: 1·1 ta a ke tha t bc-cck.
Dr. Snail.: Correctl This is constipation in one
of its most violent forms. Ne ver forget this. When
you're constipated you may think you're getting
away with something, but if you could ausculate the
liver and it could talk. you would hear it say:

"Take it a way
I've had enough lor today.
In s hort.
I'm c xi ctc v ."
Well. w e 're tcrrvtnc too long. Ra ch un is, please, is
there no pain in the abdomen?
Mike : Yes sir. she says that she taels 03 if th e re
were something moving In the abdomen. She cleo
complains of a sense of for mication about the navel.
Dr. Sna lt. (jus t a rousing from deep slumber):
heard that last crack. You said forn ication?
Mike : No, I said for mication .
Dr. Snai l.: I'm sorry, I w a s sure it was fornication.
Pa tie nt: It's all worms to me . doc.
Mike (stepping aside to Dr. Snoltever): She's preancnt, boss.
Dr. Snall. (reciprocating): The he ll you scvl
Mike (squaring off): W he re I come from those are
uahun' words.
Dr. Snclt.: f orget it Rachunis; that is one of m y
eccentric w crd-phrcses.
Mike Is ml lln q triumphantly ; IXIts the doctor on the
back): Forget it doc; I wouldn 't harm a hair on your
head. (Class rocra.)
Dr. Snclt. (indignantly (0 class): This alopecia may
be a joke 10 you but it's a pain in the head to me .
Suter. have you e xamined the abdomen? I see you
have already d on e so. my aced man. What did
you lind?
Stcn.: Fe tal heart sounds audible around the
xiphoid a nd tenderness in the le ft lower quadrant
d irectly over the inguinal lig a me nt.
Dr. Sna ll.: W hat d o you think that te ndernes s is
d ue to?
Stcn.: PID.
Dr. Sna lt.: IP wha t?
Stan. (blushing): I said PID.
Dr. Sno ll.: Wha t does that mean?
Stan. (dalinitely ct sea): Pa in in 'dnexc.
Dr. Sno lt.: Fme l Now, d id you find any evidence
of Ecd's shifting dullness sign?
Stan.: I beg your pardon?
Dr. Snclt.: With the patient in the knee-chest position, all of the fluid, if present. gravitates 10 the antenor abdomen, so thct w he n it - the abdomen - is
shaken, the fluid is heard to splash against the sides
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=Nj~IiiiIiIiiiiIIii~j--_-t--of the belly jus t as the ocean splashes a ga ins t the
s ho re. This is a recent d eve lopme nt a nd is a g reat
h elp in proving (he presence o f a scites.

Stcn.: Well. I failed to hear the oc ean sp la s hing
against the sh or e.

Dr. Snalt.: Fine . W ell. I guess thai we may finish
up this part 0 1 the examination by conclud ing thai

the young woma n is pregant. By the way. O'Neill.
d id you notice anyt hi ng peculiar in the recta l region?
Jim: Yes sir. There is a pecullar circumanal pcllcr
which is , in turn . s urrounded by a b lu e line re sembling closely the lead Hoe of the g ums In lead poisoning.

Dr. Snolt.: What d o you think of this. O 'Neill?
Itm: You've g al me there. doc . I've e xa m ined many
an anus and th i s Is th e first lime I'v e ever seen any-

f OLDED ""WS-
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thing like this .
Dr. SnaIL: W e ll. gentlemen, this was a quite rare
condition until recently . Since it has become mo re
common, I have taken it upon my sell to make a
thorough in vestigation into th is now commonp lace
aiflicHon. There are o bout 25,000,000 cases e xisting
in the United Stotes today . The chief ca use of this
disease is laziness, gentlemen, plain laziness I Since
the Democratic Party has come into power a s a result
of the last election, these roses have increased a
thousand-fold. The name of the cond ition Is justly
ter med "PIum bo in Ana : ' or, as I have neatly tabbed
it, "Sncltevere Disease" - some prefer to roll It
"Sncltever'e Svndrcne." The people, because of the
noble efforts of the politicians to give them everything without having to work for tt. have drilted into
the chronic sitting posture. They get no exercise,
so to speak, e xcept that involved in the weekly trek
to the Relief Office to get the weekly dole. This,
as you all know, ron lead to on ly one thing - co nstipation, and this makes a vicious circle 01 the
en tire oUoir - the more cons tipation - the lon ger
we sit. The posture a ssociated w ith the consti pation rouses anal co nge stion and the ro dlclea of the
inferior hemorrhoidal veins become distended. The
blue blood sh ows through the very translucent sk in
about the anus with the re sult that a neat blue
a reola-like formation circles about the anus e t aJ.
You have no d oubt wondered why I have ca lled
this co ndition "Plumbo in ana ," because there is n' t
any lead present. Well, lead Is a very heavy metal

and most 01 these patients have a very heavy gluteal
a rea due to pressure e xpansion, the result 01 chronically silting - you cet the homely analogy, I hope,
I predict w ith Dr, Sbcuer that w he n the Re p ublicans gel back into office in 1980 this condition w ill
have disappeared. Why ? Because this prosperity
under w hic h the ta xpayers a re 01 the present still
able to pay lor will soon necessarilv wear itsell cut
a nd the people will have to go on a diet or else
starve.
Gentlemen, I wanted to show th is case to vou so
that vou w ill recognize it when vou come to practice
the Art 01 Medicine . There will be many cases 01
this type coming to vour o ffice lor treatment - I
want v ou to avoid the embarrassment and selfshame that will come to you if you institute improper
treatment - a nd don't treat them unless they have
the cold cash - those relief orders are a damn
nuisance,
I am extremely so rry that there is no pain cssoctated w ith this disease lor, a s you alreadv presume,
perm Is right down my olley a nd I derive on im me nse
amount 01 pleasure in describing it.
That will be all today, gen tlemen, (Pause.) That
w ill be all today II My Gcwd. Suter, they're all
asleep.

~..!J.nNDIED A I Q yt;
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Hele n: "Come now, what are you think ing about."
W ill: "Sa me thlnq you are thinkin q a bout."
He len : "Well, if you do. I'll scream."

"W ha t are rice wa ter s tools?"
"The C hi nese use the m to a void la tigue whtle plcklnq rice in the fields,"

"How would you like to look int o a pair 01 prett y brow n eyes?"
" Fine - if they reacted to lig ht."
First Nurs e : "Have you read Hare on the abdomen?"
2nd Dillo: "Why no, I'm a blonde."
Census Taker: "Explain this to me, sir. In the post ten years, the number
01 children born in this community is twice the number 01 deaths, yet the
population s tays the same."
Man: "That's easy - lor every child born two men left town."

l
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THE PASSING OF THE ?

I.
W h en mem'rv k eep s m e com pan y a nd m oves to smile s or tecrs.

A weather-beaten d omicile looms th rough the mist of years.
Behind the hou se and bam it stood, a hall mile or mor e ,
And hurrying feet a path hod made. right to lis s w ing ing door.
Its architecture was a type of simple classic art,
But In the tragedy of life It played a ve ry leading part;
And ott the passing traveler drove slow . and heaved a sig h.
To see the modest hired girl s lip out with g lances shy.

II.
W e had our posy g a rden tha t the women loved so wen;
I loved It too, but bette r sti ll I loved the stron g er smell
That filled the e veni ng atmosphere so lull of homely c heer.
And told the ntsht-o'ertcken tramp that human life was near.
On lazy Aucuer alternoons II made a c ozy bower

Delightful where m y grandsire sat and whiled away an hour.
f or there on Summer mo rnings a ll our sorrows w ere e ns hr ined,
And berry bushes redde ned in the streaming soil behind.
Ill.
A ll d ay fat s piders s pun their webs to catch the buzzing flies
That flitted to and from the house where Ma was baking pies.
And once a swarm ol hornets bold had built a palace there.
And s tung my un suspecting aunt - I m us t not tell you whe re.
Then father took a flaming pole - that was a happy day He nearly burned the building, bu t the hornets left to stay.
Whe n Summer bloom began to lade and W inter 10 ccrouse.
We banked. the little building w ith a heap 01 hemlock boughs.

IV.
Bul when the crust was on the snow and sullen skies we re gray.
In sooth the building was no place where one co uld wish to slay.
We did our duties promptly. there one purpose swayed the mind;
We tarried not. no r lingered long on what was left behind.
The lorture of that Icy seal could make a Spartan sob.
For needs must scrape the gooseflesh with a lacerating co b
Thai from a frost-encrusted nail was suspended by a string,
My lather was a frugal man and wasted not a thing.

V.
When grandpa had 10 "go out back" and make his morning call.
We'd bundle up the dear old man with muffler and a shawl.
1 knew the hole on which he sat - - 'twas podded all around And once I dared to sil there - twos all 100 wide I found.
My loins were all too little and I jack-knifed there to slay;
They had to come and get me out, or I'd have passed away.
Then father said ambition wa s a thing that Hille boys should shun
And I must use the children's hole 'till childhood days were d on e.

VI.
But still I marvel at the craft that cut those holes so true;
The baby hole , Ihe slender hole tha t filled. Sister Sue.
That dear old country landmark, I'd tra mped a round a bit,
And in the lap of luxury my lot has been to sil.
Bul ere I die I'll eat the fru it of trees I robbed 01 yore
The n seek the shanty where my name is carved. upon the door.
J ween the old lamiliar smell, 'twill sooth my laded. soul ;
I'm now a man, but no ne the less I'll try the children's hole .
JAMES WHITCOM B RILEY.
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---...-11(----MY PATIENT
His condition is pathetic; he's completely diabetic.
With a thvmtco-lvmphcttc constitution;
He's luetic and tabetic and I think a bit paretic,
For he says he owns the whole damn institulion.
His vessels are sclerotic. his guts are visceroptollc,
And his scrotal sac is down around his knees;
Because he's pitheeanthropic. his urethra's gonococcic,

To say nothing of his epidtdvmes.
He has just a touch ol ra bies. with on awful dose of sccbtee.
With pediculi w herever they con be.
They' re even in his eyebrows, fr om running 'round with highbrows.

It's the dandruff 01 his high society.
He's a permanent rachitic. an alcohol neuritic,
Yet he claims he rarely ever takes a drink.

He has far-advanced cirrhosis. a Korsakoff's psvchoets.
And his urine ate enamel off the sink.
His stomach's carcinomatous, his aorta's atheromatous
With aneurysm pushing through his spine.
He has obstructive constipation of several montha duration.
He used cement OOQS 'stood of tissues all the time.
He claims he's very wealthy, and exira supra healthy,
He says it will be years before he's dead.
He said, "Doc. I wouldn't come. except I leel a little bum.
For I've caught myself a slight cold in my head."

DR. O. HOWIE BELTCHES LECTURES ON THE ART OF BURPING

Gentlemen. I stand before you as an humble member of the art of Aescalapius and wish to make clear that, in dealing with such a delicate. nearly
nauseating, yes, nauseating subject as that which I am about to discuss, I am
speaking as a man who has made extensive studies into it and feel that I
have the authority 10 speak as one who knows of thaI which he specks.
To use the medical terminology, gaseous eructcnons. or as the layman
would cleverly aver, burps, or belches. are not new to the human race - for
from it. Before Biblical times. when the great Stone Age boys were walking
around in their shorts, we Und reference to these ethereal blowouts. f rom the
lime of lmhotep onward we of this classical Proleeston have been implored
upon by emperors and slaves. kings and peasants, presidents, dictators and
the common folk to solve this distressing problem of the lowly burp. Because
of the very nature of the subject, research into it has been held in abeyance
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untllthe pr esent Age 01 Enlightenment. As a pion eer in this field , I have taken
H upon myself to begin this magnificent piece 01 work by gi ving to you a lew
pointers relative to the control of these several lor ms of obno xious, un timely
interru pters. Mind y ou , gentlemen, this d iscourse has as its basis the careful
study, pr ofound thought. and unceasing practice involving my sell a nd my
collaborators in tireless effort for the past decade .
W e have approached the subject. and I believe properly so, by !irst
class!fy inQ burps Into three simple types which I sha ll di scuss lorthwith :
First Is the Burp Pianissimo , in common parlance termed the esophageal
hop . Th is is a gentle little fellow and causes its owner no embarrassment.
It qives lair warning, co mes sl owly, and the volume of regurgitated air Is not
qreat enough to separate the lips. In short , the cheeks me rel y pull out; and
by making co unter-press ure with the pharyngeal co nstricto rs one is easily
able to force it back to its point of inception . I think I leel one coming on now
- ah yes, here it is (mo menta ry pause while the pr ofessor's cheeks become
sligh tly distended). You see, gentlemen. I am not in the least embcrrcseed.
in lact I can smile at you and continue my d iscourse. This s uperb control
comes only with practice carried ou t with the thorough understanding of the
p rinci ples underlying the mechanism 01 this particular tvpe 01 burp. This.
unfortunately, is not the case in the following example;
The second classical type is that of the burp moderato. the mouth brecther'e
delight. There is no preeructaUve notice or warning g iven; there is no pr emonit ory sign to put the unsuspecting vict im on his cucrd. The unfortunate
one may be walking along talking to a compan ion ; he may be a bout to retire
with his unsuspecting newlywed bride: or he may be even seeking a hospital
tmemeshtp when, all 01 a sudden, this projectile, reverse-perlstalsed, h ighly·
pitched noise is suddenly emitted ora lly. I see so me of you laughing ; but I
assure you this is no joke, It has been the cause lor ma ny of the "400" being
dropped from the blue book, since It Is so devastatingly offensi ve. When it
makes its presence known so rudely, the victim loses whatever com po s ure he
may have possessed and begins searching lor on adequate apology, or ma kes
lor the nearest exit never to return the same man, As my good Iriend Aloy sius
B. Brave likes to re ma rk, "You have to bile the bullet," Ootlebupowttz. the
g reat Baluchlstanlan cltnclcn. has studied the mechanism of this burp quite
thoroughly by the use of the new vaporized barium sulphate In co nnection with
the quadruple-plane fluoroscope. He asserts, In a recent paper, tho t the b urp
orga nizes In the region 01 the pylorus; gains momentum rapidly In the co nfine s
01 the stomach where it travels In whirlpool tc shtcn. then s udd en ly lights lis
way, as It were, post a spastic cardiac sphincter to make a non -ste p journey
from there to the exterior - it may at times carry ahead 01 it gob s 01 mucous
which explode on reaching the pharynx to give a most peculiar and colorful
sound, as it one were attempting to vocalize the b urp. Be It as it ma y, it's a
devil to hide, and as yet the only prophylaxis wh ich can be said to be effective
Is the s tringent adherence to nasal breathing a lon e .
The thir d classical burp is the Burp For tissi mo, called by the chronic
imbibers "The Requrg of the Alcoh olic." This type Is very common among
the medical prolession and causes very httle mental dtscomtort lor the Simple
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reason that it usually crops out d urin g the course of a drinking bout where
no one gives a damn. Yet it is by tcr the most insulting and most nauseating
display of oral vulgarity known. It does not give warning of its coming; bUI
its owner is usually feeling in su ch a jovial mood at the lime it occurs that he
stmplv obeys his reflex es and opens his mouth. The noise is at hrst very
soft and breezy in quality. and mere ly attracts the attention of others who
simply look glancingly at the offen der a nd smile. However . a s the burp gains
momentum and throws a ll its Dr. Jekyll cloak 10 become a veritable Hyde , the
smiles fade and frowns a re in order - e ven among the Inebriated ones. The
p ilch becomes low er a nd mo re voluminous , soundi ng much as d eep lor away
thunder. The sound then increases in volume in crescendo fash ion until the
very walls seem to vibrate. It ends s udden ly a nd there is usua lly a posteructative period of silence during which lime the other occupants 01 the
roo m are busy trying 10 keep food and liq uid s e n c cstro. Ge ntleme n. this is the
champion of all burps. Heaven knows it Is bad e nough II it Is of a d ry nalure:
bu t when it ta kes on the chara cter of mo is tness 10 produce somewhat 0 1 a
gurgling so und In Ihe Ihroat of its victim - Ihe n is the lime 10 throw in the
sponge. When it is of thts last-na med type. the burper does no t look around
and smile triumphantly, bul instead he goes into a series of facial conlortions
co ncomitant with an atte mpt to keep food in its p roper place. Teelolalling is
the only p rophylaxis. As regard s treatme nl - this is where a highly specialized field awaits the eager young researche r. We are still utterly unable to
cope with this confounding, selt-dcmntnc
vociferation of ccstrtc rebellion.
W ith this. my colleagues. 1 conclude
my brief discussion in regard to the vertous types of burps. W ere no l my time
with you so restricted I could go on for
hOUTS In discussing the various subtypes
of burps wh ich a re classified in my new
book a s liner grada tions of the classical
types I have ta ken the liberty to discuss
with y ou . I refer you who ore interestec:l
··A..d q e"l1em e..- wh. .. ah. aa w thla
in
this prob le m to this work wh ich ha s tu at
a. O;: ODd a ry a'eola ahe lira. rea lb ed ahe
rece ntly been published.
wa a I" troubl e: '
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"That's a dead give-away," said the slale officer as he senl the cadaver
the medical school.
"What is the best way 10 terminate a student's medical career?"
"P!tuilrin, erect, and cascara."

Adolph coiled very lcte one night.
Judy: "Oh. Adolphl Are lcte hours good for one?"
Adolph: "No, bUI they're good for twc.'
2!1;;

----lIIIII!:c........-HEAD NODDING OR NUCHAL LEVI TY

Definition: A newly observed
menial deficiency disease with
periodical manifestations char-

acterized by a gradual loss 01
power w ith alternate spasm of

the nuchal musculature and
with a resulting to and fro motion of the cephalic organ. A
wid espread d egen era ti on 01 th e

intellectual areas is assumed.
In the parlance 01 the l aity It is

commonl y ter med "heed-nod.
d in g, "

Etioloqy:

A. Exciting cause: A head
of a d epartme n t. generally 01 a

''Tlo. Su ltan la"." ••

ba".

all ou r bGbl.. by

JeHersoa Doctor.. ~

blond nature.
B. Predispos ing factors:
1. Mosl are red -headed
persons
01 genteel
nature.

2. A ll a re males.
3. Mos t ore married and are parents; hence descending tracts are

not involved.
Mo rbi d An atomy: A gliosis of the intellectual centers is often seen. Fatty
degeneration of the cells of these areas Is a lso seen. Howe ver. It must not be
a s su med that these indi viduals a re true "fat-heads." a lthoug h many of them
are.
Symptoms: I. The c hie f s ym ptom is pra c tically diagnos tic. There is a nodding
of the head to and fro. Th e rh yth m Is regular but the rate often varies. It ma y
range from two to four nods per minu te up to tw anty-flve or thirty-five nod s
per minute in mode ra tely e xcited patients; and in some s lightly delirIous pers on s the rate may go up to 90 to 120 nods per minute.
2. Some times there Is associated w rink ling of the b row. This reflex evmplorn is a fu rther indication of the paiient's sulfering a nd is sometimes accompanied by a thi rd re flex symp tom, namel y, the und erstanding smile.
3. Contraction of the circumoral muscles: The resulting emile. called
"understanding" by the patients, Is te rmed "the sardonic g rin" by some men.
and is evidence of great mental weakness. Patients e xhibiting this symptom
have a rod p rognosis.
4. Occasionally. in old sufferers especially, is seen this symptom - a
tUting of the head slightly to the left (commonly) or 10 the right oblique. When
seen. this indicates a lo ng d rawn out chronic affair but the movement gives
a dded grace to the chiel symptom.

5. Scmeumes, with the legs crossed. there is a wa gq inq of the crossed leg.
The rate and rhythm of the lower e xtremity usually does not coincide with the
rate and rhythm of the head . This is no t only confusing to the patient (who
connot liqure it out) but also to the enforced observer.
DiaqnoaiA: Mode on a basis of the chief symptoms plus a mental examination
of the patient. The condition must be dillerentiated from:
1. Hysteria. This is olten very difficult.
2. Ascites .
3. Paresis.
4. Exhaustosis of the pltuitary_
ProqnosiA: Is essentially hopeless as far as a cure Is concerned. These individuals often lead a long active life fiddling with this and that. The severity
of the condition increases with age.
For the concern of others. institutionalization is often recommended. The
only drawback to this Is that it adds to the life span.
Treatment affo rds little in effecting a cure or even relt ev tnc the symptoms
Tre atme nt:

1. Phvstccl therapy.
2. HYdrotherapy.
3. Heliotherapy.
4. Organotherapy.
5. Psychotherapy.
6. Ma ssage . or mechanotherapy.
7. General hygienic measures.
8. Get the patient's mind quieted and assure him that there Is no actual
dang er. The menta l element is often very strong.
9. Moderate exercise. "Head-banging" Is recommended.
10. Intra ve no us antiseptics.
II. Jury-ma st. Must be worn constantly in Intractable cases.
12. Surgery: Wh en resorted to. it must be of a radical nalure. Ceohctectomv offers the best hope of permanent cu re.

AN INTERNE DOES A HISTORY AND A PHYSICAL ON HIS NIGHT OUT
e.c. BaQ"qlng of the kne es.
Bag g ing in g eneral.
Round heels.
Polyuria a 10 Cbcesev.
F.H. Irrelevant.
P.H. Patient was born on a merry-go-round and has been somewhat dizzy
ever since.
H.P.1. Irrelevant. e xcept that the beer cost $2.20.
P.E. Inspection reveals the patient lying comfortably on the Chesterfield.
Head: Lig ht.
Eyebrows: Absent.

l
Tongue: Wet.

Neck: Used a s a verb.
Thorax: Present.
Breasts: N ot felt.

Ribs: Ticklish.
Breath sounds: Not heard. but odor suggests their p resence.
Apex beat: The tip of a vegetable.
Abdome n : Palpation is fa vorable. It is barrel -shaped ond roll s easily,
Pelvis: Internal con juga te probably adequate.
Extremities: Atroph y of the odductores fem oris .
Heels definitely rounded.
Impression : Probably.
Prognosis: Eventually : why no t now.
Treatment: Root medicine. Foretcn pr ote in .

THE TONSIL

I.
The tonsils are pretty things
The neatest God has planned
Behind the uvula the y spring
Hooked in on e ither hand .
And every germ that rambles by

They reach and clasp and hold
UnUlthey swell up red and high

With influenza cold.

II.
Th e tonsil is a pretty thing
For straining germ s end booze
For m a kin g quivers when y ou sing

For cooling soups and stews;
'Tis anchored to the th rottle w a ll
By fir m and fles hy bands
And should no t be confused at all
With vulgar things like gl ands.

III.
f or if they cut your tons il out.
A ll slashed and tom and grooved,
You w ill be. beyond any doubt.
Quite phy sically improved .
Wher eas, if g land s a re sli t away.
And buried 'neath the laurels;
The whole improv eme nt, so they say.
Takes place within your morals.
(By Dean Co llin .

r.A.M.AJ

..Ha .... 1'0 " had aDI' p r.rio" .
. xp e rle nee a. a D"n. ?··

----t---ODE TO A SUGAR PILL

Blessings on thee. little pill .
T'were not for YOU . it would bode ill
For many neophyte practitioners

Who practice on w e dumb parishioners.
Not kn owing from whence does corns our pallor
Make prudence the better part 01 volor ;
Make known 10 us with mien dyspeptic,
In ge ne rous latin dialectic.
Thot all our Teal or fancied ills
Will vanish with these ducky pills.
For which they write a fuU prescription.
W ith b tch-toned Pharmoco description.
Preceded. by a curt. "To ke thou ."
And then - they take us - and howl
But now returning 10 our pill .
We said before it would bode ill
T'wera not for thee. dear pellet spherical.
Half these will-be medicos
Would soon become plumb nerts - hysterical
Divining all our aches and woes.
Ah. It is with you they lag along,
Dear pill of variegated hues
From pink to clear Tahitian blues.
The truth is, dear. and its appalling
'Till they lind o ut what's really wr ong
That It's with you they do their stalling;
And all the w h ile they have impressed u s,
And 01 our dough they do divest us,
Oh. how we have to take the bumps,
We poor, naive, untutored c hu mps .
By A. Layman.
You ng Baby: "1 wa nt my bottle."
Mother: "Hushl You 're just like lather."
The maid had been ailing slightly and went to see her phys ician.
"W ell, Mary, what did the doctor say? ", inquired Mrs. ' ones when the
maid ret urned.
"I d oesn't unde rstan' It, Mis Jones, but d e doctah says I has a very sligh t
tou ch ob crecnc ntcv," replied. the servant.
Two old ladie s were having a lengthy conve rsation.
First O. L : "W hich d o you like the best , the Homeopaths or those of the
old school?"
Second O. L : "Tha t depends. For in lantry there is no thing 10 beat the
ol d school; but for cdultrv I like the Homeopaths fine."

•
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HEARD ON THE SIDEUNES

As Ha ile Selassie says 01 Musso lini: " My enema, the Duche."
Dr. Sha llow: "Boys, this is your party.
made? I'm the e xecutioner:'

What size incision d o you wanl

Davis: "Before studying congenital defects of the urinary Iract, let us hrst
study the embryology 01 the rear end."
Doctor: "How would you diagnose trichiniasis?"
Dziob: " I would perform a bio psy of each muscle:'
Doctor: "Good gawd, no l You wouldn 't s top e ve ry man on the street and
d o a thing like that."
Sez Bauer: " A A A

+ CWA + PWA + CCC + ETC. =

IOU: '

Bauer to child: "Say doctor, no t daddy."
Ma cNeill reads history of fou r months old child.
venereal infection?"

Bauer: "No hist ory o f

Bauer: "this child's condition is the result of the psychoneurosis of one
of our prominent medical cvnctnsts.'
From Shallow's clinic (Seelaus read s the history): "A year ago this pcuent
developed a venereal infection while attending a movie and was suddenly
stricken with a s tiff neck."
Klopp (to Share who Is palpating a breast tumor): "Use both hands to leel
that. You're no ski n specialis t - they use force ps to touch the skin and also
wear spots."
Duz (examining pallent wh o is ve ry reserved a nd embarrassed): "Dci-d-dtd
y -yo u s-s·$-s-"
Patient : "Yes, d octor , twice."
Duz (who ha d ne ver sto pped): "Seleep well last night?"
Pa tie nt: "No, doct or ."
Bancroft: "Sta te the advantages 01 human milk over cow's milk ."
Freshman's answer: "It is fresher, it is cheaper, it is handier, it is more
convenient to take along on picnics and the rots and dogs can't get at it."
Patient (In obstetrirol a.p.D'): "Doctor, I haven't demonstrated in three
months."
Doctor: " Don 't worry, you will in six more."
;11~1
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COOPERATIVE wholesa le d rug house
selling only to Registered Pharma cies.
Doctors' prescriptions are ca refu lly compounded in stores having membership

in this compan y established in 1888.
DRUCO-OPTUS preparations are sold
on ly in stores be longing to this organization.

This merchandi se is of best qual-

ity car efully selected a nd scientifically
tested.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE DRUG
Tenth a nd Spring Gard en Streets
Phila d elphia

CO.
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Ba uer (to f ogarty): " And what w ould you do fo r this c h ild 's diarrhea? "
Fogarty: "I would give it a tea e ne ma,"
Ba uer: " How w ould you g ive the e nema - b low it In thr ough a whis tle ?"
Pcueraon : "Surgeons are medical men who work with the ir hands rat her
than u se their heads."
St ud ent {to patient in ne urology O.P.DJ; "Did you e ver lose your bowels?"

Davie Morgan: " If there 's anoth er war, boys. d ig a hole and make 'e m
com e and gel You."

Bancroft: "I like 10 wander through the helds a nd call the lillie (Jow er s
by name,"

Willia ms : "Come on, you , take that cool 10 your locked"
" la ke": " Now. Doe. I'm going

10

call on

Y OU

ond I expect a good answer."

Reas on
W e wonder why the iceman smiles so
W hen his glance happens 10 meet
The sign, "Pleas e drive sl ow ,

The child in the street
May be y ours, y ou k n ow: '

i

i
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BEST WISHES
From the M a nufa cturer s of

ESKAY'S NEURO PHOSPHATES
BENZEDRINE SOLUTION
BENZEDRINE INHALERS
ESKAY'S SUXlPHEN
OXOATE "8" and FEDSOL TABLETS
PENTNUCLEOnDE

Smith, Kline & French Luhoratorics
Manufacturing' Pharmacistll

PHILADELPHIA
Established 1841

SINCE 1876

Williams' Standard In tern e Suits a nd Hospita l
Clothing has been designed for serv ice.
W orkmanship far above the average.

C. D. WILLIAMS & COMPANY
DESIGNERS AND MANUrACTURERS

246 South Eleventh Street

Philadelphia. Pa.

IMPRESSIONS
Th e Sophomore Clinic
Kc ltever's clinic,
Sleeping sickness,
Pain In mimic,
Student plcnlcsPatien ts brought
For our d is p la y ,
Hospital caught
To their dismay,
Why the patient?
Why the bed?
Th e answer IsThey're orn amental.
Wheeled in for
Reasons senllmental;
And give support
To Freddie 's frame ,
That's the reason
Why they came.
A ng ina l pains,
(How Fredd ie suffers)
Colic palns(He groans and mutters.I
Gesticulations.
Weird gyrations,
Anatomoid ImpersonationsGarish portrait
01 a clinicDo you wonder
I'm a cvntc?
Soph.
There w a s once a g irl
Fro m Calcutta
W ho anointed hersell
With salt buUah.
She looked very well
But they say that the smell
Was utterly, utterly. uttch.

THE CHIROPRACTOR'S PRAYER

o

Lord hear me
As I kn eel and pray,
f orgive each swat
I gave today.
forgive each knock,
Forctve each whack,
Every sock
And every creek !
All the backbones
I've cdfus ted,
The d is pos itions
I have busted .
The ouches, groans.
The oo ls and damns
Caused this day-LordBy my slams,
fo rgive these sins,
This g rief and sorrow
And give me strength
To use tomorrowl
(Journal. A.M .A.)

''M ,. Gawd - He a cee pled a
on e ,...., lnlemeship -

WITH PAyr

The shades 01 night were lalling last;
The fool s tepped on It and rushed past;
A crash - he died without a sound
They necrops'd his head and lound Exce lsior.

t
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SOCIETY EVERYWHERE
Not such a lena time ago, there chanced 10 meet at the base 01 the Greater
Trocha nter in Fe mur. two metastatic carcinoma cells. The one, who was a
rather squarely-set individual with a glisteninq nucleus and a great show of
sparkling chromatin w hich she wore about her as a girdle. had lone been a
re s ide nt in this region . The other. a plump, slovenly thing, had but newly
arrived.
"W h y. Mrs . M. Bolus. a s I live and metabollzel" said the latter as they mel.
"Of all people. who would e ver think 01 It? I'm so happy to see you - an old
Irie nd !"
"And you, too. dearie." quoth the first. "How d id you come down - on
the Blood Stream?"
" Yes. hon ey. the Lymph Channe l Is BO cro wd ed no wada ys. Isn't thct a
lov ely vacu ole you 're wearing? How are you feeling these da ys?"
"Not so well ," she replied. brig htening up to the pr ospect 01 dtecourstnc
upon her ailmen ts, " my me mbrane just Itches me da y a nd night. The doctor
said something about 'and lesser fleas ad Iinilum' but I didn't quite catch
what he meant. At any rat e , I' m perfectly miserable. You'll pardon me lor
mentioning It, I hope, but aren 't you - well - 1"
Mrs. Bolus bl ushingly looked downward. " Yes, I'm in the metaphase
already. The prophase was a terrible strain. I do hope it will be two
daughters."
"So do I. Girls have the most e xcellent educational facilities down here.
Why, they learn to multiply before they're an hour old. And the boys they're just the handsomest things." Then suddenly, "Oh. here comes that
awful Mr. Lvmpbo. Do look the other way."
But Mrs. Bolus, like all females, looked directly at the subject 01 the other's
dismay. and said, "My dear, isn't he a cvte?" and then, "Well. dearie, I must
be gelling on. Don't take any woode n platelets, and I do hope you leel much
bettec."
"Ah well, we all dye young ! We shouldn't complain, we have a charming
hos te ss. G'bve."
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CURLEY'S

TOM

275 South I Ith Stree t
Liquors and Beer

Delicious Food
TRY O UR MEALS

Frank L. ltIQan

Gee. H. McConnell
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Doctors Are Salesmen.
Too
Since more than any other men , the
Doctor is judged on a ppearances, a
modernly equipped, attractively arrang ed. o£flce is on income-producing
asset.
The e xperience gained from outfitting
and arranging hundreds 0 1 physicians'
offices. within the post Iew years. is

vows lor the asking.
Write for our list of suggestions and

The Alcove

*
Jefferson Hospital

the names of Jefferson Medical College
men w h o se offices w e have equipped.
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Philadelphia Surgical
Instrument Company
1709 Sansom Str eet
Rw .. nhcuse 3613

THE

CLINTON
APARTMENT HOTEL

S EVEN-5TO RY apartment hotel, located within a square 01 the Jel!er son
Hospital and College Headquarters for medtccl students. Heservcttona
can be made for apartments rcmqinc from o n e room and bath. to lour room s
and bath by day. week. or month. Dininq room, garage, Ql"il\ roo m.
Reservations now beinq accepted for the lall term.

TENTH AND CLINTON STREETS

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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JUNIOR AND SENIOR EXAMINATION QUESTIONS

Medicine :

1. Tell all you know about Imhotep. Who Is his greatest living ex ponent?
Whot did Imhotep do? What didn't he do? Do you really cere?
2. A man comes In with dyspnea, cough, rusty sputum. and gives a history
01 having had a shaking chilL Tell how you would determine whether he ts
a malingerer, a neurasthenic, or just another hen-pecked husbcnd.

3. Tell very briefly what you understand by. "Beard sle y's Disease: '
Lcuchtnc voice sounds. Plumbo In ana.
4. Write a shan history of Medicine commencing with Hippocrates and
ending with Minot and Murphy,
SurQery:

I. By looking at Crystal's hood. would you say. off hand. that he wos at
one time a hydrocephalic?
2. Give in detail the embryology, histology, relational anatomy and surercol pcthclccv of the scalp. Isn't this a killer?
3. It YOU have lime, give the dillerential diagnosis between meningocoele
and carbolic acid gangrene of the toe; also differentiate between Pen's puffy
tumor and prolapse of the rectum,
4. Discuss the relation between fracture of the odcntotd and pilonidal cyst.
5. Whose head is the boldest. Shallow's or Seelaus'? Why?
Therapeutics:
l. Give the thercpeuttc effect of the use of 112 oz. of Croton oil in diarrhea.
What Is the value of its use In ulcerative colitJs?
2. What do you think of Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound. 01 Father lchn's
medicine? Give dosage of each and Indications lor the use of these remedies.
3. If a man came to the Accident Word with ptosis, drooping of the lower
jaw, Internal squint, a feeling o f languor, muscular relavatlon, and sneezing
occasionally, what would be the therapeutic campaign to be mapped out?
Go slow on this one.
Psychiatry:

I. A pretty gi rl passes Suter at the corner of 10th and Walnut Streets.
She accidentally d rops her handkerchief and at the same lime looks coyly
at Stan who ignores her and keeps on his way. Locate, definitely, the lesi on .
2. Are the brothers on the East side up at Blackley really Kappa Siqs? Who
01 the faculty should join their fraternity? Why? Be brief.
3. A very eminent professor Is seen leaving the Camac Baths: his face
is as red as a fresh beet but he is wearing a broad smile. He is a little unsteady on his feet until he sees some 01 his students. Who is he? What Is he?
Where was he the night before? If you know the answer to the last question
please put It down. The examiner would like to kn ow.

-"~/1111111---~---~t---Le t your medical books
b e your guide
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Pennypacker 2095

The O ld Relia b le

K e esal's Cigar Store
262 South Te nth Str eet

We Carry a Full Line 01

Cigars. Cigarettes, Fine Candies.
School Supplies. Ma gazin es

UGHT LUNCH
Sandwiches. Pies. Cakes. Fresh Daily
Soda and Ice Croom at Our Fountain
Is the Bes t

Each Storm Supporter is made lor the palle nt.
No tw o (lr. abk. . TIMty <11'. liqht a nd d urable:
waahable a . Un<Mrw4lCIr.
Indk'aled lor Ptc.ia. H9nUa.. Preqnaney . QbHl ly,
So<;ro.[Ilac RelaJlaliora. HiQh and Low Opotra tlora.
• Ie. A.ak lot Ille ra lure.

*
KATHERINE L. STORM. M .D.
1701 Dlall10ftd 51.. Phila delp hia , Pc ,

4. Discuss the me ntc l evolution 01 the gi rl of today in contrast to the
Floradora g irl of the Gay Nin eti es. Be specific.
Genito-urinary Surqery:
1. Tell how you w ould identify a pri mary le s io n. W ha t q uesllon s would
you a sk the patient? How many differe nt kinds 01 a nswers w ou ld you get?
2. Name one way a Netssencn infection is passed. from one person to
another. JOI d own live-thousand ways that it con be bla med on.
3. What does it remind you of when you see thr ee seniors ma ssag ing
three prostates all lined up in a row?
4. How d o you prevent e scapi ng gas from cuttinq the ana l sphi ncte r
while you are a b sorbed in the Icsctncttna prccnce of rncsecatnc a prostate?
Whose me thod 01 treatment is this?
S. What is the commo n man's na me for the proctologist ?

O hal e tric-:

1. State brie fly the ceruse of pregnancy. DIscuss prophylaxis .
2. In treating pseudocveeie by the method of classical Caesarian section,
what must one always be on the lookout for?
3. Give the specific hormonal therapy lor waricose w e ins 01 the w ulwo
a nd wagino.
4. State briefly the action of a groin of s trychnine in eclamps ia treatment.
Dermatoloqy:

1. Why do dermatologists live to a ripe old cce?
2. Is it true that when there are more than three persons together, the re
Is clwcva an SOB amongst them?
3, Why do they call it bromidrosis?
4. What effect does manicuring the nails hove on the growth 01 hair on
the nipple? Discuss the physico-chemical basis for this phenomenon.
Pediatrics:

" 11'1 au elqhL boy. -

the h cud _cry l"

I. What e ffect has the
cbcltnon 01 the AAA hod
on the latest theories on
inla nt feeding ?
2. II yo u w er e to beco me a pedia trician w ou ld
you o ct thot w a y , too ?
Why? Be concise wJth
this one.
3. Discuss the beneficial effects 01 cigarette
ashes on ophthalmia neonatorum.
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prominent hip banes.
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LAMENTATIONS OF AN UNFERnUZED OVUM

O h the cultured G .C. has got something on me;
He a t least g ets his board and his bed!
W h ile the gamete petite, this poor soul incomplete,
Ha s got nowhere to lay down its head.
My entire late doth turn on meeting a sperm,
O r rother, on his meeting me;
Butloiling such bliss, they all give me the miss.
And I'll soon be as dead as a flea.
I'd like to entomb in this warm cozy womb
Wh ere I'd eal and I'd sleep and I'd g row
From one cell to two , then si xteen, thirty-two ,
And Into a p lum p emb ryo.
As a letus you'd meet us, a waiting a chance
To escape this dim genital tract;
Then a baby. a toddler. a schoolboy in panls,
Then a grown Homo Sapiens in fact.
I might become President. doctor or thief
A merchant. mortician. or king.
A lost beggar. Pope, or industrial chief.
The world with my prowess wou ld ring .
But not one darn sperm has been drawn to my side
By chemic a ttraction or " It";
So dolefully down this passage I sli de,
Wh ere under the s heltering rugae I hide,
And awaiting the end. here I sit.

fROM THE NURSES EXAMS

Mastitis is an inflammation 01 the mastoderm.
Lochia is the e xpulsion of the child's buttocks.
Vertex p resentation is the shoulder, occiput. or b row coming first.
Placenta p revia is the presence of the placenta in the mouth of the pelvic
gi rdle.
Placenta is the boa-like object in which the child is concealed during
the nine months 01 pregnancy in the mother's uterus.
The circulation of the blood is important because it carries wcstes to the
organs of illumination.
:t l:?
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SOME OTHER ANSWERS

O. Where is the Bund le of His? A. In the midbrain.
Q. W ho t Is phlebitis? A. Fo rma tio n 0 1 blebs due 10 flea bites.
Q . What is hydrocephalus ?

A . Wa ter in the cephalic vein.

O. What is the source of gelatin? A. The Jellv-ttsh.
O. W ha t Is the condition of a patient dying from tetanus?

A. Very

anxious.
Q. W he re a re te tanus bacilli found? A. In w a r m countries and the negro
ra ce.
O . II a calculu s be lodged in the Amp ulla 01 Voter. w hat duets ore oc-

cluded?

A. Eja culat or y duet.

O . What Is a perforating ulcer of the fool? A . One that perforates thro ug h
the foot Into some o ther orga n .
O . W ha t Is a typhoid carrier? A. A milkm an carryi ng a milk pail full
01 typhoid orga nisms.
O. W ho t do yo u do after a child Is born? A. Support it.
O . What
th e treatment 01 th e lir st stcce of labor? A. Prophylaxis , or
preventi on. if possible.
O. What happens whe n a necrot ic area of lung ruptures in to a bronchus?
A. The cavity is e xpelled.
O. What is bro m idros is ? A . Po isoning by the bromides.
O. What is th e temal capsule ? A . The g reat wh ile way .
O. W hat are auricular fibrtlla tions? A. We hcven't had the brain yet.
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A LA LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Before I took your remedy
A hurricane was lile to me.
Phys icians came 10 treat m y cas e
Calomeled my inner space.

Soon I became a bloated mass.
Bologna-shaped and full 01 gas.
A leade r in Society.
This sore afflict ion humbled me;
My nerves were in a con sta n t Hdce,

And so I had to give up Bridge.

When I should bid I'd often pan
(M y tummy generated gas.>

My household J would wakeful keep,
Now anyon e con by me s leep.
Two gallons of your fancied co mpound
Conve yed my stalic to the ground.
And so 10 ladies in my class
I recommend your dope for gas.

YOU KNOW 'EM

A pa ir of shoulders set on lees. A loud suit com po sed of a nystagmic
pattern. His pel phrase is, " Ne ve r mindl"
He sits 01 the back 01 the lecture classes end invariably picks ou l some
slip o f the longue on the pari of th e lecturer; th e n emits an Insinuating snlc c er
tha i sets the whole class into paro xysms of lcuchter.
The only one In section "B" of ou r second year who invcrtcblv w ore 0
while In te rne 's coot In pathology lob. " Accord ing to Po rllamentary procedure ."
Any kind of a rumor set him to worrying. especially when a few In the
class hod him believing Iho t the quoto of men to be token from Jell for the
Inte rn e's s tall ot the Lancaster Generol had olready been filled.
Shode s of Joe Miller! He could clwcvs be counted on to turn any of
your utteronce s Into 0 ploy on words. Joe Pe nner. hi msell.
We olwcvs envied h im in recitotion cl asses and In the cl inics because
he w a s seldom called on. The professors could n' t pronounce his nomell
The usual torget picked out b y the c holk- throwers in the Junior year because his bold pate w a s somethi ng to o im at d own there in the first row . And
d id he resent itll
3 ) ':;
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LARGE. AIRY ROOMS
Singl e o r Suites of 2. 3. or 4 Rooms

OTTEN & OTTEN

An ra ctlve ROI9,s to Studen t.

S upp lyi ng Fines t Ouallty Meats to
Hote ls . Frate rn ities , Hos pitals. Etc.
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W. Appreciate Fraternity Patronaqe
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•

1430-1431 South se..l

Dtrecncn: M",lropollla 'l Hol,,1 Corp .

KlnQal.. y 3124-3125

1883

1936
Mechan ician to Orthoptodlc Departm..nt 01 Jallerson HOKp; 'al Under Pro1euor-a
O. H. Allis, H. A. WilllOll, I. T. Ruqh, a nd pra aenl .laU.

G. EMIL GEFVERT
Monuloc1\1rer 01
SURGICAL AND ORTHOPAEDIC APPUAN CIS
TRUSSES, CR UTCHES. ELASTIC HOSIERY, SUPPO RTERS. ETC.

241 N. 17th Street

Ph iladelphia. Pa.
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He demonstrated the old Lalayelle s pirit in Ros ie's cla ss in the Juni or y ear .
He cut one of Dr. Shallow's clinics in the early pari of the Senior year.
Rum or has it that the X-ray Department was q uite co ncerned a bo ut it.
He raked in the money during the football season - gave out little white
card s that pre mised 15 to I. Did you get yours?
Could be counted upon. daily. to bum a cigarette Jro m some one -and
then talk about the weather. etc.
The biQ bod man who came all the way from dear old Harvard to hel p
us ou t at the beatnntnc 01 the Jun ior year. He got him self mo rrled. too .
Nurse: "Wha t a pit y all handsome me n are co nceited.'
Stude : "Ibc t'e not a lways tru e. I'm not thot way."

SMOKE RINGS

Bad men want their women
T o be like cigarettes.
Just 50 many. all slender and trim
In a case
Wailing in a row
To be selected. set aflame, and
When the llame has died.
Discarded.
More fastidious men
Prefer women like cigars.
These are more exclusive,
Look better and last longer.
If the brand is good,
They aren' t gi ven a way.

Good men treat wome n
Like pipes
And become more cttcched to them
The old er they become.
When the flame is burnt out
Th ey still look alter them.
Knock them gently
(But lovingly)
And care lor them always.
No man shares his p ipe.
Rutgers "Tcraum."
:11 ,
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HOSPITAL BLUES
Alone and Ioraotten. devoid of a lriend.
Sadly and grimly YOU wail lor the end.
Cirrhosis 01 liver and stones in your spleen,
Gangrene of the legs and bets in your bean.
Rust in your lungs and kidneys thai whine.
Bolls and stricture, T. B. of the spine,
And mastoiditis thai makes living a dread.
And sinus trouble that splits open your head.
Hernia. lesion. a lock in your bowels.

You lie like a mummy and listen to howls.
You He and you rot and you wonder the while
What in heck there is left that is worth half a smile.
With speculum. scalpel. forceps and knife
And thai heathenish bed-pen. the bane of your lifel
With vile salts and pills they flush you inside.
While the ravage 01 bed sores is tearing your hide.
And your friends come around and they look and they nod
And soy 10 themselves. "He'll soon be with God."

And the doctors and nurses all file by your bed
And go away saying, "Why isn't he dead?"
So they give you the ether till your brain gets lome,
Then with hack saw and chisel make holes In your frame .
They steal your appendix, gizzard and gall
And give your Intestines a full overhaul.
With mashie and niblick the surgeon wades in,
You are bludgeoned. from forelock to kneecap and shin,
With horse-rasp and cleaver he plies his great art
And removes all your vitals save liver and heart.
You think of yourself, but wh at hurls you much worse
Is to see some poo r victim hauled. all In a hearse.
While of course you have sullered, It's nothing at all
Compared. wtth some poor devil right down the hall.
You leel strength returning to your joints and Ircme
And you're glad after all that you tried. to be game,
You're so rry as heck for your moaning and squealing,
And you'll soon be all rlght - it's a glorious Ieelinq.

Sad o;cqe 01 CLbM"I·l'Iilild_d
itlt.m. who torm.rly be::!
beell e "'ippitl'll o;l.r k.
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To the splendid co-ope rative spirit extended to our
organization by the edi-

tors and others during the
building 01 this publication. we att ribute its
success.
To their enthusiasm a nd
desi re to produce some-

thing of enduring merit.
we contributed our know ledge and broad experience in school book

building ; the result. a
satisfactory production .

Todov 's

inspiration

to

produce quality

books extends backward centuries to the
d a ys of the old maste rs .
Pride of craftsmanship was the inspiring
moti ve for these imperishable monuments

01 good book making.
Pride of craftsmanship

IS

the impelling

motive here too-to make things up to a

quality, not down to a price.
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Acknowledgment
HE CUNIC or 1936 has passed in review. It is the sincere
wis h of the Editorial Staff that the contents of the volume

T

have mel w ith the expectations of every member of the

Student Body, f a culty , and Alu mn i.
We would be ung rateful. indeed. if we did not acknowledge
the aid we have received from certain individuals. Mr. Bercer
and Mr. Koffler, our classmates. have done re ma rka ble work in
their sketches of the meier members 01 Ih3 faculty 01 Jefferson:
Miss Ellzabeth Minie r spent many a discouraging hour in an
attempt 10 re pr od uce accurately, in pencil. views 01 the interior
of the College - we doff our hats to her; Mr. Wilson. the Libra ria n
of the College. wa s never lacking in giving us unselfish advice
at most opportune limes; Mr. Durkin. repr esenta tive of the Phototype Enq ravlng Company, Mr. Stcmbcusb. 01 the Lyon cS Armor
Printing Company. and Mr. She eha n. of Menn-Bolibo n Studtce.
d eserve our most sincere thcnks lor their co-operatlon at all times;
Dr. Ross V. Patterson . the Dean 01 the College. gave much 01 his
time to listen to our multitude 01 troubles, and to rectif y the m;
certain members 01 the Fccultv . 100 numerous 10 menllon in this
short space. a ided us greatly by wr iting articles. such as eulogies.
h istone s of d epartments. e tc.. a nd hove th us contributed much
in ma king this book truly a record 01 the Jefferso n 01 the pasl end
p resen t: lost. but by no means least. we wish 10 tha nk the enlire
Student Body. the Faculty. and members 01 the AlumnI. lor their
financlal suppo rt of this volum e .
IJ we we re to leave a legacy to the Stall of the C U NIC O F
1937 it would be this: Bear in mind that sameness Is alwa ys drs tastelul and tiring. Try . as we have, to make your record book
d illerentlrom any publis hed in the past - II you do this. you ma y
look back to your product, in luture years. a nd d erive an Immense
a mount of pleasure and satisfa ction that goes with a ny Jo b well
d one . W e w ish you every success in the world l
TbomaJI Robert Hepler.
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